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ffS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
eler the reading public in «he mi- 
/ letters published recently m thin 
ie (iood Smaritan relative to the 
r ial effects of the administration ot
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fE PILLS AND PHENIX ВІТ-

гЄ perused the letters above refer
re that in almost ever)' case they 
it no inconvenience of any sort at- 
of these medicines, in ordinary 

he patient, without feeling their 
erstilly left in a stronger and better 
nui was experienced previous to 
rith disease ; and in all cases 
treat relief is obtained in a fetel v fay
è is generally effected in two о* ■ ^
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er of every description, and all 

ii is mmeccessary for me to say 
;ve the Life Medicines are now 
ited to be the most speedy and 
ml in all diseases of that class.

also a most excellent It-

T
tub whether to have the puls»* counted or the fin 

pressed^ we cannot undertake to determine. 
Welwyn, however. rrer.-r forgot his biisine# 
grasped lire wrist instead of the soft rosy palm, and 
thrusting his hoc mto his pocket, he rose to leave 
the trembling patient.

“ Voter present agita і і on convinces me, madam.’* 
said he. that yr>ti are » little nervous ; allow me to 
recommend a few drops of sal volatile 
water. I will caff again to-morrow, rince you do

it, and this afternoon f will send yon art a*«n- 
ptif. which yon will be so good as to take 

upon going to bed."
With these words the doctor bowed and with

drew, hut ns he descended the richly carpeted stairs, 
there was я lurking smile on his omaIfe grave coun
tenance, while ah arch expression of merry music 
glittered in hi* dark eyes,

" Au arsufietida pill f" exclaimed Mrs Merton, 
starting op Front fier graceful attitude of 
(he hail door Closed behind the doctor : 
fu tida pill indeed ' upon my word Harry Solwyn 
has become a perfect brute. Well, w I! ; patience 

stroke cannot accomplish. lie 
loved me in the days of bis early youth, and 1 do not 
despair of winning him yet. Ob. iffonlhmgld 
only as wtoc a conncillor as after lk<<v<>hl, hotg many 
error* wo should avoid in this world. Who would 
bat» dreamed that Harry Sef#yft, the playmate of 
my childhood, the awkward college boy who made 
love to me so fervently and yet so pedantically, 
would ever become the favourite of a fashionable 
coterie. !
wore romnnfic lovers—alas .' for the flight of time— 
yet it seems to me but yesterday since | wandered 
with hint ettltHtd rim lovely scenes of Lis native 
wooffl irrds I wonder if lie ever felt rrtmninie.il to
wards me for the sudden disruption of our intimacy 
—it is true, we were not bothMitred, but every thing 
that love could dictate save the final vow which 
binds heart to heart fiV life b id been uttered ; and 
this only remained unspoken because Harry was 
too poor to wed. Ah. me ? my soul used to vibr do 
to his voice, as it never lias done since to any joy or 
sorrow in existence.

itttsçrïlarffw. tieian. she prepared for him the ir'.ifree of failing of kimlne®». from the bps of the fadi.oneblc doctor 
heabh and nnrfnnbfmg dependence r.n bis «kill—as W»eks passed away, while Doctor Setwyiw, ©*.. 
* '* ri-definrtjertiut h&mnrt.," offered the fascina- Copied in hi* n*nal round of duties, paid his daily 
flous of extreme deference and Mention - 'he most visits to the fair widow and to tire dying sempstress, 
suinle of il! flatterie* to those who .are felting into The wid-»w grew no '. -tier ; fer - affection of the 
"* the sear sad yellow l-af,"—я* the Van of «rn.-ibi- j heart’’ seemed to threaten a fin*! result to some- 
hty she exhit.і cd to him de W:\ ô'Tv~'*to id owed ріс- і body, but whether to the patient or the physician, 
fores of past enjoymcm*. and dimly traced v,stone і remained vet to he decided. In the meantime the 
of future happinewe—and to the lonely bachelor, і voting girl gradually declined, MM#fife was bet n* 

y hcr vanity attributed to hi- early dis- j tlm glimmer of л wasted hmp—'.hen, and not till 
appoint me lit. she meant to lift the veil which shron ! then, when tie wern and* wearied spirit of the «of. 
de J her heart of hearts and disclose to him a gbmpse і fi rug im sli-J rendered h-r so n* r- ms and irroible. 
of sec felly cherished affection which bad ootliwd tltaf only the tousiam pre.*- t- a if irer kind fene 
rime and i-h,ir»?e and rven marriage fectre** could qeut her roefee» excitement—did

The іпітіГАГі!.' Dickens tefis us" that “ there are Doctor Selwyn first leern fail da? pafem and devo- 
fwo sorts of people nil # despise (Ho World, those fed nurse of the pr»Vl iffelVr, W.-ts (lie eccentric, 
who feel that the world does not appreciate tfe-m. (be sarcastic, the -aughtу Cla/i Leslie, 
and those who receive tire homage nfwyiety while 
соттчсіоця of th-'ir own worihl. - rices." Tt - wor
thy Doctor belonged decidedly to the former claw, 
for, although wealth and honor hud fallen to hi« lot, 
he knew that they bad been bestow») by «evident 
rallier than by a souse of justice in society. He re- 
mum bert-d his early struggles with poverty and neg
lect, nnd he knew tbit h«- owed hi* rise less to (he 
talents than to tire lucky chance which enabled him 
to rescue from a disgraceful death a member of * 
rich and - fe«hmn*ble family. His knowledge of 
llioir socral secured him their patronage, «ml such 
was tire foundation of his future fortune. He was 
aware, too, that, even now. Ire was estimated rather 
ІЮ Cause ho was •• the fashion," than on account of lung enough
Ins really noble qualities. and there fire if was tba* The doctor looked at lire lady’s Lee cap. curled 
he concealed his warn* feelings beneath the v> i! of Idcks grid rufiled morning d/e##, and eifeii'.y fell her 
cold politeness, and garbed his originality of mind |*Ц
in lire rude attire of eccentricity, lint hhreartr die- Ми. Morton continued—"Î wish (list w oman 

en a coloring to In* whole life, would not come here with her ridiculous etoriv
a lesson of distrust which lie w,!l you behove, doctor. *.lie fold me you wereactu

never forgot. IV batever might be hi* faith in man. П^У koing to be married to that /|uçer old maid, 
he had none in the truth of woman. Ilo looked f'Lra Leslie 1 It was too preposterous for 
upon the whole sex hut as so many puppets in n ! but tire mere surprise excited me to я degree 
rare»: show, moved by (be secret -tiring- of «varice fa<»l to my poor nefvet. Do allow me. my dear
or interest—set op to Ire admired for a while and to contradict the report on your own authority."
then sold to tlm highest bidder. “ You hove my authority, madam, for stating

The Doctor pondered long over the palpable if ,,0t ,,,'lirifl‘lc any such union, u.»uJ Doc-
fectmri of lire widow, and with nn inw»nl chuckle, 1оГ , , Уп- fl't'Çtly. 
anticipated the final disappointnreut of her plans . V 1 *"'w '»—* k,icw “ excl umod Mr*. Morten 
but Ire determined to humor her whim, and wl„|,. D*fg«tlir»g ber Г,.mtness as she rose to an up
he kept himself quite free, to obw-rve her skilful ma n",,! “ °h-,,oc,or- lf >»» ""'y knew how
nuiMvre*. He wa*.slill full of such thoughts when * a!» excited ou n subject which—which—
Ire entered one uf thmfi abodes of poverty In wbrel. Vn,?,<0 »»»> Heart —if you could but know what
iôs-elrerily led him much more frequently than lie I fel; when I heard that you were about to waste 
allowed lire world to know. A young girl who had !,le r,ch, lrt‘!,,"ra оГ у от affections upon that cold- 
broken lier health by the arduous labors of tire n# e- "гяг,в(11 Cteatura. I oreive nie I know not what I 
die, and was now on lire brink of lire grnve, with a "T Heavens ! yon look agitated," (tire doctor 
ssknenwjr *.W*, w,,« ll„ nl.j—1 L.l ІІІ. ,rrr=,.,i, »»» «)«■« l<> a fimfe.) " I'«»e I belraje.l
leiilion. Sire was only a poor semp-tre-s : lire Inn- long-hidden feelings 1 dll, forgive me—forge! 
flier for whom sire had long toiled, had recently “hat I have mmf—alas ! I am fearfully bewildered!" 
died, and there was none lefi I-. feel interest in the Л" .1,1'• №ї,я *аі'1 w'lh «*•» prcltie-t air of excite 
dying girl. Klre was neither gifted nor beautiful— п,е"! I" the lv',rld ; lhe Upi'iming ol her aoft and 
she gave him neither golden fe-» nor XWeel looks |,nr'" еУе“_",в січ-piug of Irer small hands—-the 
and Ult lire Doctor foil her gratitude a full reward ',f htir "Р'1*16'1 bosom—even the ’lightest
fur his daily visit to Iho ptrer patient, lie was mu- H^hr-vx l.iie.it of her long tresses, all added gr-.ee 
*ing upon llie «(range events offortune and ch.irûc- ’•«"і bounty to tire picture, for Mr- Morton kfiew 
1er whu li 111, pnifrelien onnhlnl him to «hid,, я,id >'!" "'"Л "ml M««r allowed

«mimdod III- "raakiii" «loir.. Ii- .mold I,HI '««Mi/jf In run into lhe error, of r.lrfor
ЮЖ1ПИІ-1ІІ* hi «minor npnttmonl I," im.) j„,( Ion >««• »|h m tmhe the oom rod. nod
with the loin lloor nod ...................I hod whiiIi now lller‘:l"re .............* w"«l""g wirconlined Ion
mot hi* view. I Ie По longer found hi* patient яіопе ",,м|!и l,-'nn °f the large blue eye, while Irei 

cr. A female whose loose wrtppr і coin-pal ?ГИ ■ 9!g. n7,,r ,l‘'PeMlerattirl i»to pl«bi in sobs.— 
figuré, whilnuch scrap shail.cl lier feature* ,t',r.v"1" ,H‘r Гпга ,nl" ,,or cambre handkerchief, 

ompanioii, and engaged in administering 
lishment us lie eiitered. Hire immediately 

disappeared, however, behind a screen which stood 
across the room, and lie gave no further thought to 

•грі to congratulate his patient upon 
a friend to utfelld her. A faint Hush 

'і pain girl as he tank a sent 
the words of soothing kind

er. branches of the «/burns; and lastly, the great day 
of Atonement in ammo They Hill maintain tfcc , 
aneieef hatred against tire Jews ; accuse them of 
depruhnfr from the few in not sacrificing the Гає 
sener. and in varions other points, as well as of cor
rupting dre ancrent text : and scrnputotwly avoid all ’* 
Connexion with ttrem. If of old * tire. Jews bad no 
dealings with the Samaritans.’ the la'tef at the yire 
aent dsy reciprocate lire feeling ; and neither cat 
nor drink, nor marry, nor a-rociate with the Jews 
hot only trade with t)ieei.”—Kubins<m$ BtUual 
Ht searches in Palestine..

I* pnbli-licd every Friday rttftcrnorm, by Dr- 
It*NT A (Jo.,-Wt ibrir <>lîice in thc.brrek building 
corner of Prince William and L'tiiweh direct.

Terms—ffw. per annum, or I N <‘d. if pud in 
advun-’C. — W hen sent hy mail, :2*. fid. extra.

Papers sent ont nf the Lit y must be paid lb# ra

Any person forwa rdingthe names nf six re«non- 
Bible siihsi fibers will be entitled In n copy "’ratis.

(I /' VisitiPg tVrWl Business (!ar«l-, (pfern and 
nrmmenial.) If.andhills. Blanks, ami Printing gen- 
erally, neatly executed

All letters, commnuieptinns S/e. mud he po^-t 
paid, or they will not he attended1 to.— No piper 
di-rnnim'ir»t until all n/rearagos a/e paid.
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і e
entes lire
of the liver ned Bowels, as has 

nndreds of eases where patients 
rd and requested that their experi- 
,em night be published for tire 

In «new operation in such case*, 
one of the stomach, strengthen tlm 
and invigorate the general func- 

ti body, ami thus become to both 
re perfectly adapted to each) an in 
>f preventing disease and restoring

if the head, wl,ether accompanied^ 
j.lines*. or marked by the griovomv 
fired mental energy ; palpitntion» 

loss of appetite and strength.

bt Mhte. /.««* C. KURORT.

• Is tint the doctor's gig. Mazy,? (fcniek. arrange 
the-и pillows, and tlirow that rose-cotored show) in a glass of

who»-1 eelibncinn of the -oft—not ilrere. yo»» stopid ema
iling it carelessly so that it may reflect its

f-vr.i glow upon my clic k."
Tiie speak r was a delicate and pretty woman, 

who, in he dim Ii^htof gyUdieiow-ly -hailed араrf- 
ment, seemed to have -carrvfy uniobefed her five- 
агиі twentit Mi summer, though the broad gla 
daylight might have disC.oVercif lire fre.l that some 
felt addition.,1 years could fo: counted among her 
past possession*, f?coining on Я couch, supported 
!»y l.icc: bordered pillows, with tire folds of lier white 
dress so disposed Я* to display the symmetry of her 
figure, white one small and delicately slippered 
foot was allowed to poop out as if by accident, she 
really looked exceedingly interesting. Hastily con- 
Can I mg the. novo) she bad been reading, and assum
ing tii»f languid :»>r of bnbitnnl suffering, she await
ed the entrance nf the doctor, whose footstep* werw 
alroady he агітпроп the stairs. As be approached 
she raised her eyes timidly to bis face, than prac
tised that veined nnd fringed quivering of iho lids, 
which a Juno eyed woman mil Ml well perform, 
and finally dropped iho long lashes over her dark 
blue eyes as modestly as a maiden of fifteen. It 

4. in reality, a very pretty piece of «» ling, and 
stteh the doctor wee teed to consider it, for lie stood 
Calmly Fre»irle her. and not until all these little ma
nœuvres had been effected, did Ire attempt to feel 
her pulse, or lo inquire into Irer state of health.

'* Ah. doctor, ton are very good to come so 
promptly," said tlm pa 
wretched tiidrt, that I

Mocst Si**r.—While the monk* wt-r* here em
ployed in Irghimg tapt;r* and burning incense, we 
determined to scale, the almost marcewrbte peak of 
es-Hiifaafeh before ua, in order to look out upon the 
plan:, and judge for oomlves ns to the adapted new 
of tbw part of the mount to the circumstance of rire 
Scriptural hist 
feet above the 
re more than half a mile. We first attempted to 
climb the side to a direct course, bet found tire rock 
so smooth and précipitons (fret, after «оте falls and 
a few exposures, wo were obliged togi e it ufi aod 
clamber upwards along a steep ravine by а того 
northern ami circuitous roor«e. F rom the head of 
tins ravine we were able to climb around tire face 
of the northern precipice and reach the top. along 
the (let-p hollows worn in the granite by fire weather 
during the lapse of ages, wb-ru give to this part, si 
seen from b. low, the sppc.tr ..me of architecmral 
ornament. The extrrrne difficulty arid even danger 
of lire awterit wue w ell rewarded by lire prospect 
that now opened before nw. The whole plain er- 
Its hah lay spread ont beneath o#r feel with lire ad 
jacent Wnilya and mountains; while Wady esh 
Sheikh on lire right, and therecea* on the lefi, forth 
connected with an opening brordly from er-Kaliah. 
presented an area which serves only to double 
that of the plain.—Otir conviction wes-strengthened 
that here or on some of the adjacent cliffs 
snot were the Ixr/d “ descended in fire" and pro
claimed the law. Here lay tiie plain where the 
whole congregation might Ire assembled ; bore was 

J approached anrl touch'd if 
not forbidden : and here lire mountain- brow where 
alone the lightnings and the thick clouds would be 
visible, nnd die voice of the trump be beard, when 
the Lord came down in lhe sight of all the people 
upon Mount 8ІПІЯ.” We give ourselves up to 
the HftpMWhmx of the awful Metre, and read with a 
feeling tli- will never be forgotten the sublime nc- 

nt of the transactiou and 
promulgated in tire original v 
the great Hebrew leg slalor.

<#
Wfttfç ЯНПНМйР*.

" My dear doctor, why did yr 
night 1 f f'-affy was іfnu 1 f -ho 
the of another day. Did you not receive my 
note V' said Mr». Morion, fein'.ly, as Doctor ddl- 
wyn entered toe room.

" What i« rhe metier, madam, In* any tmferoitr- 
rfige taken pface «ite:e yesterday morning 7” 

" Ala* ’ I fear s'*. I hate been drendfxffly ex i- 
te.it. Old Mrs. Sowerby came to me yesterday af 
ternoon, and some often iff-nmured gossip agitated 
mo to such an exrns< that I have scarcely sfepi — 
The palpitation of my heart is frightfully increased.

to dress."

ou not come last 
uld not live to seed symptom* of disordered digestion, 

nes will he found, to possess theto medicines are for rale at the 
try, in this city.
retexed, weak, or decayed, in men 
under the immediate influence of 

Old coughs, esthmas, anU con- 
are soon relieved and speedily cti- 
f blood, and emaciated limbs will 
s happiest change ; the child watery 
a rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
flesh, firm and healthy, 
ders of every kind, and from what- 
ig. fly before the effects of lire Life 
all that train of sinkings, anxieties,

dreadfully effect the weak, g 
w ill in a short time * ( 

/ cheerfulness, arid every pressage

ory. This ehff .«some lire hundred 
basin, and the dktauce to tire suminit

grief, as(#»*•*. n w 
«et*. ! morn 
Ь Ш n S4
C, 'Л{ I Ht
7 ЧI I if*
8 -Kr J J'» 
ft Ш fl PJ 

t(1 31 3 sfl

F.t rfatnrd.iy, 
f4 8nnA*y, •
Ifi Monday, *
11» Tnc day, .
17 Wodnesrfny, •
IS Thursday,
U I'n

7W«W Mom,. Ill

must do what one m
■

■Шг
rn. morn.
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ÎÎAVK or Nr’.v-TTfiovswicR.—Tire*, freavilt. 
Ecq. President -Discount Day-:, Tuer-day and Fri
day.—ffcffff* of business, from 10 t»i 3.—flutes for 
f t'rscrrurrt must'be left nt the Bank before І oN'hrek 
on the day* immediately preceding the Discount 
day*.-Director next week : N Merritt, F.sq.

('omn nenr,, fixa*.— I.0W - Burn*. L-q. Pre- 
aidant.— Diseunnl Day*. Tuesduy and Friday.— 
Ilpnr* of business, from ЮілЯ.— Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before I o'clock en tire 
days preceding lire Discount day*.— Director next 
week : D. J. M Lnnehlin, Esq.

HtiiKor r.nw*n N«mrir Лмеяіс*.-(Каіпі John 
firnuch.)—A. emitber*. Esq. Manager. Discurtlit 
Day*. Wednesday* and 8 iiordav*. Hnnrsof Bu- 
віпе**. from If) to 3. Note* and Bill-yfor Discount, 
tuite left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding tin

Nf.w-ll-<n*swii K ft fir. Issnn vine r-ixirtvt.—
John lliinl, (’squire. President.----<Hfiefi open
ever y day. (flunday*excepted) from 11 to I o’clock 
I All communications by mail, mils! he post paid. J 

HtVMns Bash.—Hon. Ward Chip man, Римі 
dent -Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Toes 
day's, (,'ashier alld llegwtef, D-Jordan.

Msniva fiseuiKCK.—І. I». Bedell. Broker. Tire 
f Jlliniittee of Underwriter* meet every morning til 
111 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Mac ink Ля* і ніс» Voue xny.—Ja«. Kirk. E»q 
President-—Olliee open exery day ( Humlay* e.\ 

pled) from HI to 3 o'ehrek. (I -’’All application*- 
for Ігкнгпnee to be made in writing.

ltd the delicate. > appointment bad giv 
for it had taught him

islerous for belief.. deficiency of natural strength and 
vessels, by too frequent indulgence 

Ibis medicine is a safe, certain, and 
dy-
ive long refilled in hot climates, and 
relaxed in their whole system may 
sdicilre* with the happiest effects ; 
moving to lire Homliern Slate* or 
mot «tore a more important articlo

could no hinder dispense 
your ml vice. You must come and *eo me

every day. my dear sir. Your presence docs me 
almost a* much good as your prescriptions."

The doctor bowed gravely. *' You flutter 
madam, perhaps your fears induce you to magnify 
your own danger as much As yon do my skill."

No. doctor, I feel (Nut my hold ffpofl fife is ex 
ceediugly frail : a disease like mine may prove fatal 
a! any moment."

" What do you suppose jrour disease lu be,

the mount that eouhJ Ire
" * No more—no more—oh. never more on me 

The freshrws* of Iho heart can fall like dew.'
*• The pilrn fimeie* nf girlhood hive been long 

since forgotten, amid the glittering garni* of worldly 
vanity, I chose my own course, and if in y path 
ha* been one of thorn*, it has at least led me lo lire 
hill top which I sought. I sacrificed the best year* 
of my life fur gold, and now my gold and my still 
fair Itiro ahull win hack the lover of my youth. I 
will yet hear the honoured name of him whom men 
delight to praise, mid now, though my youth be past 
for ever, I will slako, from the long-staled fountains 
of a fleet і 
long-pang.

While the widow remained thus hinted in flint 
pensive reeol-

doelor was d/i-

g ease* nre aiming the most recent 
lid gratefully acknowledged by (ho
ed :
і V. flrii.t. New Windsor. Orange 
-A dreadful tumour destroyed liear- 
his face, nose and jaw. f xperien- 
firolli lire use of I,if»* Mediciln s, and 
o months whs entir»*ly cured. [Virée 
9 word engraving in a new pumpli-

Direclor next week :Discount Da 
James Kirk. I

the commandmentsAll, you want to inspire mo with hope by your 
question, Imt your kind artifice cannot «feceivn me, 
(ioclor. You uro doubtless aware that 1 hav 
nfleelion of lire heart V’

“ An aflectimi of tire spleen, rather ” thought the 
lor. n* Ire gravely replied—** I am not aware of 
eii-ictien of any symptom* which can warrant- 
in forming such nn opinion."
A las, my dear sir, llio symptom*» cnnnnl he mi*- 

taken -palpitation* of lire heart, frequent fit* of 
in-molo ism1**, constantly r»,etirring titlark* of tier* 
v»v : igil 'tioii ; lownrs* ol" spirit*, «ml lo** of up- 
pel' -*, are certainly token* of ill health."

•■ 1 i:t these symptom* might be attributed to im- 
iiv on,or c o-o* besides the serious one you have 

( h inge of air. exorcise, const)
■ •opinion both of mind and body, would probably 
ryooîV" all tin? lilmi-iiN tv Inch alarm y in."

I « oil 1 could thick so, but ulus !
minister to я mind diseased,

< »r pluck liront memory a rooted soiroxv Î" 
The <|(M!|t<r xx а* I 

lady'* pulse, and did 
tic remark.

“ You have a

there 
ad by

&i r.nr. or Влтті.е,—The attack was made with 
all that reckless desperation which indictated ihaton 
etteeeae or failure the fortunes of я doubtful day 
were staked, livery arm was used ; cavalry ap
peared waiting an opportunity lo act : infantry 
burst into the lower village it) heavy masses : and, 
while the French artill-ry poured a storm of shot 
upon tire bouso* and enclosures, the enemy; advanc
ed with imposing steadiness, although their passage 
led through a street chunked xvith the dead and dy
ing. who had already perished in vain hat reiterat
ed attempt*. The British regiments, far overmatch
ed in numbers, were gradually lorced back upon 
the Ireiglilsand chapel, niter sustaining a heavy lows, 
two companies ol'tlio Tilth having !re,*n taken, nnd 
Colonel Cameron slain. But beyond the upper 
village no effort of the enemy could drive its gallant 
defenders. In vain the French were fi>qnenily 
and strongly rein forced, until the entire of the 6 th 
and a part of Count d'Erlon's corps were engaged. 
Lord Wellington, hi turn, sent in ln« reserve*, and 
the assault and dulence were vu both sides obstinate
ly Continued, the fortune of ihe day alternating as 
fresh combinants took par? in the aliroy. At one 
time the lighting xvj.« mi iho banks nf the 
and amongst the lower bou 
ski

words as record

2-*fc
the thirst vx Inch ha rt to me fl life-

і llaulten.
Aberdeen, Ohio—rlreu- 

irs, i* entirely cured, line used lire 
for Worm* hi children and found 

ii remedy, 
і Ame*—cured of n most inveterate 
rs'iepsia, and general debility, 
і Adams— Windsor, Oliio- rheiima- 
rer affections, and general nervous 
lui confined seven rears—Was raised 
’ hiking one box ol pills and a bottlo 
>*t extraordinary tore : sire is now n 
d robust Woman ; ulte.-ivd by her 
I Adams.
. Badger, wife of Joseph Budget ; 
ir above ; result the same.
*. Purcell, SHli’r. У4 years of nge— 
d years With swellings in bis legs, 
ml by taking 42 pill* hi 3 weeks. 
Thomas, daughter of Eli Тііоіиня s 
Iptonis of coiisumptioO ; cured in 

1er sister cured of u neve 
lieiiiiiatisiu in our. tttrk !

Tucker ; severe case of Fe-

pleasant sort of reverie xvliieh blend* 
rectinn with bright anticipation, 
ving rapidly through tire rrnwdei! street*, making 
amende by increased speed for the lime xvliieh liait 
been wasted on the fair victim of Fêfbuliilitj . He 
possessed too much neutenes* lifil lo.perceive her 
ili’sigiis U|ion ІІІО), Olid tire rroolli < їм II M past 

uly seemed to n»Jd a tinge of hiitertress to 
tempt which they excited. A? that period 

passion* of early manhood Mend 
the ригя fresh (i tilings of the hoy. 

btldisli intimacy xxiili the health-

\>

a* lie

I IMUIIl'H
lire roii
of life when tire 
tliemsidve* with 
ire hod renewed я c 
till girl, end had yielded lip In* xvhole soul lo the 
impulse* offl lirst affection. But Ire

notice.
' g* lento to nnnmmrn to his 
Imblic,

mdnmnreU
miin*iib*crilrer hr 

I I'riMlds and the 
r.ed business in tire 
formerly occupied l»y 
lie will keep on hand 
/fines. I "/■"irs \r.. \c. Also. P'lsfrij, Sit ml ir it In}., 
tfe., may Ire had at till times by thoso friend* who 
xvill fa sour him with a call 

May I I.

Imwev
that Ire ha- еоіпок м- 

Si'cnnd store Hxsiis' ЛгСАІі'. 
Faulkner Л Wired» і, where

xva-i Irer e ji’arcd rptiie overcome xvith hat feelings, 
not suffer ) ourself to be tiui* agitated, my 

dear madam " said the doctor, gravely, while u mis
chievous smile linked on hi* lips. *• be assured I 
shall not misinterpret the feeling* winch lead you to 
he so milch interested in my welfare. I cam») tills 
morning xvith lire intention of making a communi
cation mi the subject, which will set all idle reports 
at rest forever."

Mrs. Morion .started and looked timidly in his

ЇЇЙ"• U 1,0 ‘«line Hour
,1 r.lllhio Sl'lcfliun ol no frtnlch

busily engaged in rnunling tire 
d not choose to ln*ur lief pa the-

Imly-lovo in worldly xvisdom. 
spent in study of books—her* in tlm 
f the " arts of design, " u« taught 

able boarding ; 
with every dispoa

.ant subject |br Irer first ні tempt.
I tig to her iltex perte tree of tire ileli 
to his iiublo ipinlit 
hut she certainly 
loxving Irer affections to become sumnwhtit involved.
II v« an the trininptl of tinture over urt. but a* sire 
never again, in lire whole ronnre of her life, xva* 
guilty tel' n similar error, tire um*t •ЛРй.Іоїм VCtnrio* 
ol" xx (itfilliire«s limy excuse this single instance ill'll»*-

--vtmkni into tire path of truth. Beautiful and vain, 
#|re Imd determined to i mi a br'dteini carre r in lire 
Circles of fashion, and she well krrexv that lire vista 

її орешчі In lore h-T could net lie 
" luxe in n cottage." For inure than 

lire young student l"*r «port nnd 
. practising u poll him lire arts xvliieh she alter- 

xvards (•xerrised on « wide field, ntid teaming. IV»nn 
her inllu nre nvi r his trim heart, lire extent id’

and plunged into tire geyetioe of society, xvithmit 
one sen«ntion of r«morse for the crushed ami blight- 
ed fin hog* over xvliieh sire hail trampled in lier 
course. Alter exhausting tin* enjoyment which «ho 
found in tire admiration of the butterflies of fashion, 
she accepted the richest ol lier suitor*, and look up 
her abode hi one of lire gayest of *utr Atlantic cities. 
There sire heeame di«(ingnixlred 
display, while it xv a я whispered that her neglect and 
indifférence embittered her husband’s life, nnd drove 

.Jnm to iiitcmpertiiico as tt resource from Uoinostio 
Cxfu і fort.

His death filially n leased lier from the re«pnn«i- 
bility of those duties xvliieh *ho Imd so Carole* 
performed,
greater joy tlmn «he bad looked upon herself a* a 
brute. Sire obtained, by recourse to law, the dow
ry xx b h bis Will bad denied lier, and removing to 
another i ity. «ire determined to earvn out a irew 

rise, she found her 
nnd lame, nnd the

Hif life bid 
nrqnisi- 

in а І'нніїіои- 
Hho had entered society 

an accomplished 
egiatt was an ex- 

Whether oxv- 
oale science, or 

ive of i harartcr, wo cannot say. 
committed the great mistake of al

ibi* matter etc 
hiving found 
crossed lire cheek of tire 
beside lier and It tiered 
Псе». I le fell that lire hour had соті when Iho 
physician’s sa Meet and severest duty was In be 
formed, and Ire did not «brink from lire 
ly but (irmly Ire acquainted her Willi Irer tru 
lion, and wanted lier, tint (hough tire dirt of death 
might remain «impended for many day*, vet sire 
must fall iHitieath it en* another moon ittnl waxed1

A COLLINS. very good pulse," said lie, 
upon it. you nre only a little nervous." 
flow me to ask you one question, Doctor Hid- 

vvyn : do vuit not think that a physician, in whoso 
hands xvo pin»**- our very life and who i« responsi- 

thc prie,-Irs* gift of existence, shook! Ire 
unilitcd with the «tale nf his patient V 

lied the doctor, arching

' school, 
ition to bee, 
eiiiliiisÛHtic

1 " AlThn Subscribers
■ "> V.CI lor. < tu tit;'.,r III tlreir Fuel. Laud the Publie 
1> g -uet.illy. that they have ( "oviir.ire.-d btlsim »* 
я - Auelioueers and L'onimissi'Hl Mu< h int*, under 
Iho Firm of

lette. andro ultiick of stream
«es, at another upon tire 

rmisliers even pénétra led completely through 
toward* the main position. For a moment lire up
per village set'iiH'i, lir-t. A heavy column followed 
the tirailleurs closely, and, unchecked Iiv a well di 
fueled fini Inde, the опиту crowned the chapel 
ridge, and announced with loud cheers that Fmmte* 
was at Imd their oxx u —Thai triumph was и short 
one. Colonol .Mackl.inon directed tire IVitish hat 
tahutis to advance, ami gallantly that «rdor was 
obeyed. Supported by the 71st ahd Tttifi. Colonel 
W.d: ICO led Ins own 1-е Ml. nn ; and biwfxrref adilre*«, 
" At them. Eighty • =hth was niuAered with the 
«oul-stirrmg hit/./.n xx ith which jm/t Irish regiment 
rudios to the onset. Tire imperial guard waited 
and received the elinrge, bayonet crossed baronet, 
ahd the combatant* fought hand to band. But it 
xv is the struggle of a moment : and the tenu soldiers 

gnxe way before the Connaught Hanger* 
In the awful shock, many were impaled nnd fairly 
lifted from the ground ; while broken, trodden down.

■langhtercti, the routed enemy wore forced, 
in wild disorder, by the Irish ami Highland soldiers, 
through the «nine street by which, in all the conli 
itenre ol approaching victory, they had so recently 
A. gallantly advanced—Mu nerH's life' of It lUington 

W ho auk 1.КАГЛПІ —We have often thought 
tholilistractioi; ol pursuit was the rock upon whirl, 
most minds had split in eaily life. Let the youth 
fix his mind upun a laudable profession, and what 
soever he learns, let him beer upon it. and there is 
w nrecly a case m the multitude of 
of intellect, in which he could not 
lion and eminence. That1 man is 
concentrate his teaming upon the pursuit of his life 
I the cannot thus Ining m the ramification* 
knowledge, what is lus teaming good for 7 He mm 
read Hebrew, (.reck and Latin—converse with the 
oriental ti'iign»-*. and he perfectly Inmiliar with all 

philosophy of antiquity, and yet lie incapable ol" 
, constructing a house, s.-uhng a ship, delivering a 

pleading a law sun. or cultivating a I'mov 
mg Ins kirewledgo 
ha* ex'Cti «truck in 

th of onr 
idea that

■a in і It J.
cured in a very shurl spate offline, 

xved strictly, 
iet Twoguod 
if lieullli a y en r a 
or. Miss T., is 
upiilly rucuroring both htiiilth und

“ He is going to offer himself," thought sho, as 
she suffered her lintid lo fall accidcnla'/y upon ins

■hie for

) made fully iic»|
•• Certainly tltndain," rep

bis heavy brows a* be spoke
“ Then von must permit mn to ciiero it It upon ' 

r vttlllidilif time for a few mimiteH, for lire bis 
disease i« tlm history nf Itivtiulf. I will 

my early ІІІ». xvith those 
I. «iuec you cannot have

Srnmotr »V l'voohshkinkê, Paliinn, N. Y. was in 
ml a half; did lint 
now able to walk

The doctor rose, ami taking tire lady’s unresisting 
hand, said—" YjjU have liot »nnd trust tlreir assiduity ami attention.

"iüpur intitimt<' know-led і ol business, wi
HANr.,.ON

Л. ,1 rlKMIKSMANK.

NOTICE.
i-pnrtimNhlp Ireri'tol’nro sulreisting ho 

ItveiMi lire sithscrilmrs. under tire I irm ol Dk- 
w7Tr Л- Bent hiv# hveti this day dissolvmi 
4 dil і rtxving to tho late Firm, are lo Ire paid 
Willi no II lie wolf, by xxltotn the husitturs xxdl 
future. Ire canied on

Ii in •uly my authority. 
im, fur coidradicling lire report of my Iremg 
gui. but 1 w ill also give you a full and sufficient

and waned. lie quieted her nttiinted feelihffs, 
axvnke.ncil lier mind to Inglrer lltnui'iii». and while 
Irelory ul my

not dwell о 
you are nlroadv ncqiln 
liirgetl Ii tint bealililiU

ЩШ
Гнавші for it* falsity— 
muni'/I to the lady in 
Mrs. Pi)I

strove to detach her hopes from nirtli, Ire emlen 
lie ron-( fivunuig, UttllllUy 

Mis* Irexlic is now
v erred to lit them upon the reck of nge* 
som-d vvitli lier, lie sympathized with lier Ire opi 
ed the pages of flie sacred Scriptures and read with 

pathos lire lofty promises, the wituiiiic per 
of tho Book of Faith. V I n would Imr

u lire details ofs Davis ; A (ferlions of the Livey_ 
Llor’s remedies in vain fur ii king 
yd by the Lite Medicine ^futhout

y ease of Lyman Prat . was nf- 
tllilic 20 years ; effected n perfect 
* by tire line of tire Life Medici tits, 
if persons afflicted ill like manner 

ms USD ul’ M«tint's Lite Pills und 
, been restored to lhe enjoy 
і ol life. Tho Bitters are tile 
ne!!,

Щ.

ш
question, 

a* the carriage which is to bearнеепс* nf xx iiodlnml* xv here 
were so b n" companion* in youth, Alas! it 

xvero better for it* if xvo could ce,i«" to remember 
early scenes ami єніIv friendships." The widoxv 
*ij>ii al add cast diixvn her eyes, n tear xx as glitter- 
mu on lire liitigi'ii lid* ns «Ire mined them to the doc 
tor * lace, but no ansxvnriug emotion met lier timid 
glance |lv had ink» u out hi* snuff-box, and w„as. 
at that moment, helping himself to an enormous 
pinch. *o that Ire let tire line eff ect of a tearful blue 
eve. -Mi* Merton continued—

. •• )'ou\ro probably
)rnv рагед^аію (I t|i i ml nre 
ЇТїгххТнп matt xx

us to Woiidlands i* no xv xv tiling my return, allow 
nre to offer you—my a,/ten > ' —Ladie s Companion.

thrilling 
.«пані on*
believed tlii? lie. wlm dois smoodred tiro pillow of 
dise,і--* ami d- icli. tor tie* child Ilf |"’V* HV, xvns lire 
same !’■ ing who noimv* the prosperous and happy, 
appeared so cold, чи iiiiimpnssinned, *o almost heart- 
b***. lie lililo knew ''ut one of tire xcry 

so much condemned, noxv listened

xvliieh ambition 
terminated by 

nr. sbo made
■:v

f All A V T V M N.
Brialit flower* are sinking.,
Hirvnmtel* nm shrinking.

Noxv tire wide forest is xvuhered Ніні sere ,
Light clouds arc living,
Sol? xx unis are «igliing.

We xv ill be thoughtful fui autumn is near.

Blossom* wo cherislred.
Have w 11 be red und perished.

Scenes which xx є -null'll on are yellow and drear ; 
Feeblig* of sadness,

. < >’erdi tdoxv onr gladness.
And make tire mind ilimigliiliil

Then—xx h n lifer hour of v im tri- beiuif*WILLIAM If, l)BWOLF.
WM. F. BENT.

of France
came—sire

mi m of 
usantlo 

rus ol’tlio
w hom Ire
won I* with lo''Hides.* wonder and interest.

till lied rolilly from all hi* loVe.
gently ustringe lire lit, 

ive tliut proper tensity which u good 
res as mulling Cull he better adapted 
lotirish lire coiisiittilimi, so there is 
generally ucklloxx (edged to he pecu- 
* in till mwerd xvastiiigs, less of up
on, dejnesslon of spirits, in tnbling 
lie hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, 

nptive habits.
possess xvimdetful efficacy in 

infers, lit*, headaches, teen It пеню* 
low Hess of spirits, dimness of sight, 
tils, wandering of the mind, vapours 
ly, nnd all kinds of hyitcritt com 
idunlly removed by tlreir use. In 
є stomach, flatnleticir*. nr «bsiruc- 
sofe* und po'Xciful, niul as в purifier 
ey have not their equal in the world, 
al particulars of the above medicines 
Hood вппіпгіїап," a copy of which 

Ire medicine ; a copv Єн It hIxxbjs Ire 
і different Agents xx ho have the me-

mAmherst. .V S„ 1 Ith У/nif, I'll miClan l.esl’re. though not bn.iutiiid. xva« pretty 
enough and rich enough to have shone is n belle in 
society, bail not lo i intblli ctunl niul moral nature 
elevated her beyond tie* paltry distil ret ion. tier tin 
deviating recti'mte, Irer frank trutliluliiess u I" eba- 
meter ahd her sun limit) of mind, had made Irer 
rallier feared than loved in the circles to which sire 
belonged ; so that though sire had reached her 
anil-twentieth year, she xva» still Mis* I/’slie. 
her hmkstirek and 
embolden a min ol I
of so much plain speaking integrity and clear head- 
dine** in a wife, xvliile t .’lar i. never having seen 
an>’ one with xxhiun she would have felt xviliiog m 
pass her life, xvns quite courent to find Irersoli xAig 
lltg on " oil vwiihsm. ’ Sire xx.is called eceentrie
tternu*») she dressed plainly, kept no carriage, ami Вик nr Stair or thf Sxwxsitxxf—Since 
never di need ; and hiving ohtanred the reputation the days ol Poeook tlu*«ect In* gradually dxvindi.il 
upon such shgbt ground*, «lie took advaiitage ol u iy, md will prol».il*ly soon lire омге etinxet. \V e 
to pursue her own :<»urse, without regarding the ! gladly lhri« f»n* copy a lixxv particulars which cha- 
svs<ip of* coterie. Sire h id conceived л great dis 1 racim • île* dying ember* of a race i » which so< h 
like ?o tlmlor .-V ! ey n. Ire'Ciu-- «Ire tediex ed him to ircapieet r**i»*rene.«‘ rs made in tire ti os pels • The 
be acting apart foreign to hi* character, itewiiili і 8атяпіап* sre now reilnivd to ■ xt*rv small rum 
wli.it flint characttil really wa«. she was unable to ovmrx ; •' ir bvmg only thirty men who pay taxes.

IB- l.laitdi!''-- coil'd not blind her to In* and few. if any. who ire exempt ; so that their 
( xvhole number tim not Ire reckoned at over one him 

dred and fitly sou!*

I*. l„ mhiumoiiiI-'.
tlrilish nml foreign KeirspiifH 

Agent.
m ХКГ.Я leave to inform lus friend* ami the Fall 
.1. tors ill Newspaper* in general, that III- ha* 

loved hi* Newspaper Office and Colonial Head
ing Itoohi* to No. 346, Htrntnl, London, where lie 
solicit* It contimiMiree of tlreir liivunni. Oiih'is and 
Advertisements for tlm Engli-h paper*, and lor fo
reign Journitla attended to. I very Colonml paper 
filed lor reference. t.onduH, ‘Inly I • I “4 I ■

n xv a re if the persiiisieti which 
to xved Mr. Merton, 

hiKti chnrnetur I xv ill not attempt 
grave Ims cliwiid oxer hi* faults, und 
lo sit In judgment upon hi*

Im possessed ію I

IIr nnd Adnrtmnu

to depict—tire 
it is not lor nre 
Suffice it In say. that 
wmtimeiit congenial xvith mj 
cions, tinrrnw-iunnhd. ami je 
tlier tindvrstend nor appreciate 
xx arm hmirteil. niithi)*ia«tir creuture. 
liilliies* nt Irer heart, «ntVernff herself to Ire périmait- 
eil inton union \xiih age and uglinessHttil wealth.

Tire doctor gave aloud hem ! and took a serond 
pinch of snulV. Mrs. Mvrtnn aipned some r»)M swrrr 
from a Venice glass which stood on an оппчім tn- 

and continued—
•• During lire ten years ol my 

fered tire mo*l erm ! ol all mart

‘memory 
looting or 

V own. Sordid, nvnri- 
aloii*, Ire could nei- 
tho ehnrneter of lire 

wiio, in the

lor mtentniions
for autumn is tient.Kvl'i

improved real єні»to could not 
isliimi tt) «сі к lire mult min iiiree

•nth or toiisum 
dicine

Tlm* all that is fairest.
And .«xvpute*t niul rarest.

Mn«t shortly be severed, and call for a tear ; 
Then let each emotion,
Be xvnrm with flevoium.

And xx « xx iff be thmigbtful. for mmmin н near.

I}

mm
common powers 

to distinr 
xv bo ran

go upre

ÜNew-York, .himiisnf, IS41. 
Hfll WILLIAM ll«)\VA!iD IS appointed my 
if І Agoni for 8t. John. N. B. ami lire adjacent 
coimirv. to receive snlwcrititiuiiH und money' thvre
fill, lor the “ ХГІГ If tllil.lt," Nexv-pap. r. pub 
li«lred in Noxv-Ymkt ami »!so 1er tho 1 El I /*• 
ÜliEES, ' n

ami she found herself a xvnloxv xv
ut lus

bh*be«|ite her.
married life. I snf- 

rtyrdmne, for it wa* 
iho martyrdom of the spirit. Mr. .Merton never ill 
tr-attid nre in lire usual !-en«e of lire term, he allow- 
• d mo to indulge to a certain extent in lire pleasures 
of society, and surrounded me will) vvliat are called 
the comfort* of life, but ah* ' for tire poison that 
mingled its deadly draught with every cup rtf en
joyment Ire would provide nn antidote. I'nity of 
feeling and reciprocal illcvtiun were ivihtiiig, and 
without what am nil the richest treasures of

path to notoriety. To her snrp 
old lover ostahhehed m Wreellh

gratifying her early affection, tngotlrer with 
her pri'i-cnt ambition, soon sngge*u»d it-vlf. With 
nil Irer wealth, there, was one charmed circle into 
xvbirh tire w idow could find nn entrance . •• tlm ex
clusives”—those ephemera who having blit a day 
to exist, bask in the sunshine of fashion a« gaily ns 
possible— remembered that Mr. Merton, her Vite 
husband, had commenced life as a (,’liathatn strict 
paw nbroker, nnd therefore sire must not be admit 
led lo tire society of the title, xvho had Ireen all their 
lives trying to forget ilreir honest mechanic proge 

Dr. Selwyn, however, the lineal іІем*епіІ- 
ant of one of tire original patent**** of the land, pos
sessed of a moderate fortune, litre talent*, skill in 
Ins profession, musical taste, considerable cccen'ri 
city, and being w uhal a ImrhcJor. fourni ready n«'-
cess into all circles. The В----- 's and tho C------ '*.

Mrs. Merton’* cm- 
footnren. «lelighîcd 
litre*, and tire m-.st 
neel* xva* proud of 

receiving a bow trim) »***» courtly physician, lire»;-' 
things first nwakeiietl Mr* Merton’* гіч-оШчигеп of 
long lorgotten fore hasiiaees." She mnwnlted her 
muror. and she ffidXot m-c any tiling to make lier 
despair, but she did not «тест to be aware of the 
Act. that it і» i .t-crer to awaken a new flame than 
to rekindle an extinguished one. The charms xv hirh. 
nr their rich maturity, might have won many > l*oy- 
isfi heart, were powcrlesa when directed against a

cnoouirier. *he determined to 
attack him with such a variety of weapons that 
some one among iliem must take effect. As a phy -

Moirihl) Magazine, piiblirlreff by 
J. WINVllF.bTEU Pnblishrr.

That man і* learned xxbocan hn23. .l«n. s'mf.
OTHiibseriptiims will Ire received by Mr Win. 

Howard, North Wharf, at ОД P«’r «‘»p> cxclnrivo 
4»f Post.iire I'rb.Vi.

- roadway. І 

immediate ai

n't fid by William П. Moffat, 375 
xvA ork. A liberal deduction made 
nrehnse to sell again.
' Life Medicines may al*o he had of
icipal dinggist* in every toxxn thto'-^яЖ
I Stales nnd lire Caiiadii*. A«k
tel*ami Ptecuix Bitters ; and be sine ^
ie of John Moffat’s signature is upon --f/
:h bottle of Billers or box of Pills.

rman, and Sputiréh direction* 
plication at the office, 375 Bro 
id leiiera will receive

doxvn to practical utility, and it 
a* ol lire utmost importance that dre you 

ir*t im|ir*'S*ed wuh the 
lie only і- I» arned who omter.-t.inffs correctly the 
details of bis own profession. To Ire learned it м 

4.ir>’ to know vxt-rylhmg,
* all that can Ire learned u

discixvcr.
revent contempt of tk • -- X. ami nn ••■ verai occasi j 
on* xvlren some of l.i* courtly compliments had

l,o bail been iinffe to feel rirrum*lan<re*

romitrv sbeiild b- Ii

sOut- I*viih> Kl'Uilltl.
ANA WAV from the subscriber on Wcdne* 
dav last, an

t >oe ol them і* in affluent 
nnd hix mg feren f.»r a long lime' ■1 ■

rite- мін» of Woman’s " і їм.in tin: lip* of Mi-s Le* j chief *cci it.irv of tire M irieeillmi of Nabnlu*. be 
lie. Orconrae bo bnff bill little likmg iter ii--r. and 1 came one of i;.n nm-i important and powerful men 

•'created him bx tire bhtnt honest v of the province, lie bail і-ченгіу feren 
vitlt which sire uttered her opinion*, vet. probably, j m b - iwflnctec** with lire governor hv a 

bad each heen askvd i » depict Ore chnracier of tie- now held only th» «гоїм pbtee. 
otfe'r, the portrait would have Ireeii anything bin el-Abil e*-S.imr.rv, The rest of the Samaritan* are 
flattering. Y t in oire res: ct a gn at similarity c.\ net rem -.rk.ff-te cither for their wealth nt 
toted between them, t’l ir.i Іл>ііе xva* a ersatur»* l ire phx • і.чі-ихіу eftim-e 
of the most b« .itviffciv tti-ling*, and ilia Ііяітч ні" nnr iml-" d .,ixl wo remark in it 
misery re-echoed u* i»er finitstepslar more frcqncwt- *< r, a* d;siingni*ltod from tha 
ly ih-in «bd the hill* of" mirh She »iid nn\ pom the country. Tlrey k«o‘p *,ivir Sitorday a* iheir (
her nlrte* inw the «rillrtxv and xviifely difliispd stream Sabbath xvith great >n icu.. -*. alfexs ,пд no labour і

toiled in pcr*en lb-- nor trading, nor even meking or lighting a fin*. Iml
xvteh Irer own eve* what rc-vr g from ’heir labour the whole •!■ »- Fn

wis needed by lire s.ek, the dcMitute and the
rowing. She ««tpplierl jnst ir hat teas titfuicrd. jnat tnrdtiy have pnblic. prayer* in their *y*tig«>gt 
e/ du proper dine. She provided not only for ihe tire great fe«m il*, ind on tb* new e. ren ; b 
phx «n il but e1«> for the moral neCc- ores of the c\ rx day. Tire laxv i* read ii* pobhrt, not every 

' r. for *he wtidl krrexv that fond, and e!ottre«, ami SaNhsth" day. but only npoa lire same festival 
ffered by th>- Four tinre* a year they go up to Mount (icrzHti 

the pcrsov. (Jebcl rt-Y*l) in •ok.-nxn pr-recssion to worship : 
«gniiien bv her coarse gari- j and than thev begin reading the law a* they «И oil . 

and tire drmlv lighted mom. had "taken hcr «lilior. ' and fini«h it above.—The— oc.i««>n« are—The feast 
hv the ЬсЛ-м'ї xf the humble wmpvn***, and mm 1 of lhe Га-тх.-і. w’ien tlrey pitch their tent upon 
toteced to her W in:* nntil a pr q-cr mirse cool.I be ; тЬ» «потіпіп ali n.M t. and s.renticc seven lamb- й;

Thi* w і* *he who had h«lened to the | «nn-. l : the «lav of Penh < n«t; the fra*? of Tnter- 
puia pixccpls of «xbgivir arid the lender vootbin^'S nacle* vx Iren tlrey sojourn hue in booths bed? of

It . but lire manno; neces;
who knmvearth I 'I'hv pretty Widow paused Ibr a шпtirent, 

nnd pressed her perfumed bnnffkerclurl’io her eyes, 
while tho doctor liilgeUcd on hi* chair, and let his

pon ni
і- a 1« irrred man, notwitfextand 

mg Ire адау Ire igm 
.Some men—and tint, 
ror «xf lire day in wh 
every flung in general, and are profteuiidly rgno 
ram in panicul-ir, of all pursuit*, professions, or 
trade*, or nw ful employment*.•—( L Vox Popoh J

A First Mm —We reported і few days since 
rire arrival at Mivagncc oi she Ьпу Silsfcce, wbo-e 
<api.-rm xMmr»dl) .tied when fifteen days out. Tire 
N< wintry port Herald m fetter* »•> ihat the hng was 
navigated ir o May.ignv-z by the capiamN wife — 
N. xv York І хрнге.

A Braun rote <Ї*івг.—Tire M.irab;,! d# Money 
mamtamed that the flesh of 
consoling virtue. \\ ІМ-ПСХСГ 
frrend fu refelmn. Ire said to hie cook •■ 1er nr* have 
roast pigeon- for dinner ?o «in | have always re
marked.’ he added. ' that aftë» hav ing «-arm two

A pail full of lye. w iih a piece of ciqxpenw half aa 
big es a hen’s egg bo і kii m ii. will prodnee a fine 
nit,keen col..nr which will not wa*h ont Tine 
is very suitable for the lining* ot bed quilts, Ac.

і imlcnicd Apprentice named f‘«- 
triri Me Kano. All person* «rc Irerchy/c.nrimn. d 
against renstmg him, nnd any person I'mnid 
і tig Raid Apprcnlicti will Ire proceeded sg oi -t as the 
Law directs. L. F.UBWI ATIILIt.

Angn*t 6, 1841.

Лm*
xerscilcd 

lie wa- called

ahhouglt she і •ram ol tire detail* of others.— 
n strikes na. is th»‘ great er 

ii h we live—are learned m
t.’ohtirbnr-

cane fill rather heavily upon die floor. She was 
not slow to perceive them evidences of agitation in 
lire eccentric bachelor, nnd fancying -Ire had 
an rvnres*ton, sire hastened to conclude.

o Would you Ire at lo**, my dear doctor, to con- 
«•eiv#> hoxv -т ії a Hate ot" feeling фопМ pn 
disease of lire heart Î The mind acts tearfully 
lire physical liartre, end tire continual hick* 
the constant ili*q«n» t, lire total absence of sympa- 
tliv, which I sitlVcred, threw mi: into a nervous всі- 
tatiott which lias noxv fed to habitual illness. 1 have 

u you as exact a statement of mv disease 
dare trust myself to describe, if 1 have

T«"h :
any peculiar chante 
t of other nsiivo* of

Absconded,
riROM this Ofttce, on the ВІІІІ instant, an lir- 
|_ dented Apprentice uamvd James Dock. All 

persons arc hereby cautioned against trnslmg kim. 
and any pereon found liaihoiiug slid Apprentice, 
will fej proceeded again*! •* the fexv dinrets. 

Vhnmirk Djfict ■ April 17, Ië4t).

XX* «XXV Wfl* nul•g ara tire Agents for Moffat’s Lift
i —

Tilley, Saint John : John 
an ; James I*. Hale, Fndcricton ; 
t, Norton ; Baxte r Smith, do. ; Jus- 
implon ; Win. Byewill, King-ton; 
agle, Sus.-vx ; James Sproule, do. ; 
on, Dorchester; John II Itxan. Mill 
X ; freinte PitlreW. ÿ-aütJmry ; J«ffm 
‘kx life ; Tlmuias Prince, Moncton ; 
a. Hopewell ; Allen ChipwMi», Am- 
hom-av Turner, St. Andr. xx * -, Sand, 
felli-fe ; W. T. 41a.nl, Woodstock ; 
П. liege toxxn ; Jidin Tooker, Yar- 
lame* Crowley, Digby, a.,.; Thos. 
>mlerry. S. s.

JOHN КГЛЛОТТ.
Veen» for New-Bur new irk at rim 
ate Cirreiating Ijbrurp, t.vtmain at.

W'ho lookeil wiih contempt «u 
blazoned carriage and liveried I 
to engage Dr. tielxvvn si their pa 
aristocratic of our republican dan of asm* і tied charili ч bot «hc t 

аЬ.чІс of win», and
day cx'cnitrg they pray in tlreir bonws : ami on toanoxv given

coneeeled from yon «mm serre», ike licavi**» and 
most beart-nnih

7 V > L I ' V—і m um liah1 jwsh x x to n gi r* tt ;
d***^1? * Sli.xp in King Sti«-cl, and two mi its of 

/ V apartments, in the vicinity ol" the same ;
SùJ_ Apply ot the ffi'-e "t kbit (tip r.

August ‘2»

pigeon* pmwrwd a
Hu- n.'bkman kite aof nil—.1 sorrow which ha*n*

weighed upon rue from the day* ol my 
manhood, ami added iu unalterable bitt 
w retched lot—if I have hidden from yon 
reecs* in my heart—yon will. I trust, forgive me— 
that deep cell of memory must never Ire revealed to 
mortal су vs—and /ми* vf all to ytmrs"

I'ompk-ielv overcome by her emotion, the wi
dow buried lier face m the pillow* while «lie exten
ded one fair band lo the mipeituilreWu doctor, but

earliest wo- 
tertre*» to my mel, wore 

kind Voice of 
who. shrouded

Thissympathy, 
from rceoi■ TO I.Kf, until bt .lay vf .May, 1812 —

тіІБ store formerly occupied hy thesnbwrriber*, 
I situsted m H ard street I'tit partwnlars ap 

plv at tlreir store 10 Nelson Mrcot.
Timex- VKtiWre* C rasc,

ns. I have row І гонка he table much k ■ tur-
cane hardened bachelor on whom rested ?he ex 
•nee of some fonv yean*. Yet, nnconsrron- 
difHi'ulty vite shoeld

V 4 Joux M ttoxril.
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A

At Phdoifelphio, onn nf 
e;l on Captam 'hock ton 4 j»|

-----------------------
The very нате sort of juggle 

May lust with the sugar duties and the corn la«v-. 
But. unfortunately, it became ж-сен-агу to auk the 
people of England for their opinion on the question, 
and they replied by kicking both Whigs and Radi
cule down stairs.

The present quarter's financial return is the first 
under a Conservative government, and it is a fa
vourable one. It affords ground for hop* that the 
tide of disquietude and distrust ha» ceased to flovT, 
and that confidence is about to return. That is the

■ LlVSItrOOL TIMBKK MAKUKT.

atting to any redociion ill price, Ihote "C
having tiroilgiil 10d to ЩЛ P«r loot. an. fj'' "' 
1-і lo ‘ЛЧІ |>r. Гоні, according In "*'> “ ' d fH*' 
A cargo from Si. Hhrpha.’. had been ».d.l Ml.dpr 
fool, and two from И.СЮІІ at I Ud pr fool.

Ran Pent.—Onnbae Kr.l i. aco.cc and in w.|neat 
rgotBd pr foot baa bean «btnwat». aeparoa. 
anhZMlo -Аі pr. foot. 81. dub* land Fin. 

has been sold at ItJd pr loot
втсн.-St. John Birch і» worth Ifid to 18.1 per 

foot, and Pictou brings in cargo I til m 111 pr tmH 
Г/r.Ai.s hive been sold at higher rat»--, several 

large parcels from St. .Andrew's and >1 irnmichi -g 
pr foot, Fictoit and Nova-Scotia Deals 2^1 pr foot. 
U,„bee Yellow Meals bring CIO t*£l'2 pr stand 
ard hundred according to quality.

Риси Pink.-TIuh market is overstocked with 
Pitch Pine, a parcel was sold some lime ago at «f 
pr foot, it ha* since been sold in smaller quantities 
•a pit loot.

Sr A VIM—United! States Stave* may h. imported 
by way of Nova-scotia and New-Brunswick at the 
low duty. They are not however in much request.

was attempted in Vrclared in favour of OT>onn*ll, and it is reported 
that Genera' Î» Jarregny, (El Pastor.) CJrbfelendo, 
and ftorbide, mean to join him. In Paris ii seems 
t.f.e і he imiver-al opinion, that Louis Philippe і» 
at the bottom of this movement, and that opinion

•* My I.ORDS A!*n GKNTtltVE.V,
•' The measures which it will he expe»lient to a- 

dopt for the purpose of equalising the public income 
and the animal expenditure, and oilier 
subjects connected with

ifax and 51 for Boston—'20 took passage henco for 
th«? United States.

The Liverpool Courier of the 20th of October 
says :—The Britannia will, for the lint lime, lie 
c.mnnnudod by our townsman, captain John flew- 
it. This gentleman, who had distinguiilicd him
self as the first otlieer of those splendid 
known Liverpool Indiamen the Bland 
Euphrates, was engaged in lire май capacity hy 
the proprietor* of the Royal William, in which ves
sels lie sailed when the adventurous attempts to 
cross the Atlantic in a steam boat, during the win
ter season. was first hazarded and achieved. He was 
subsequently employed as the chief officer of the 
Alexandria mail boat, the Great Liverpool ; mid, 
more recently, of the steamer to the command of 
which he is now promoted. Tlie compliment is 
tho mure flattering to captain llewitt, since it origi
nated in no consideration of private connexion or 
perse.*, а I influence, but was conferred as the reward 
of superior merit and tested ability.

Providential escape pro* rue Preside**.— 
A few day* ago a poor man in l«eith wa* most agree
ably surprised on receiving a letter from hi* son in 
Canada, whom be considered for some had been 
no more, and for whom belted gone into mourning. 
Тім particulars of the case ere briefly these : The 
young man in question had gone out in the ся 
of baker, in the ill fated vestel the President, 
ever, a few days before she sailed from Now York, 
having had some misunderstanding with the captain, 
he signified his determination not to retnrn in her, 
but the captain, not being able to supply hi* place 
to hi* mind, expressed hi* determination to compel 
him and to avoid which die yonng man, only two 
dey» before she sailed, left the vessel clandestinely, 
and was thus saved from the melancholy fatn which 
otherwise would have awaited him.—Dublin Frcc- 
Truin'в Journal.

COMMUNICATION'.
At New York one of me

tons. „
The description of engine 

ers has not yet boon duieim 
mumomta nf the Navy I in 
tienne with the most «xptviu 
demon in tho country ач lu 
have collected a large union 
the subject, which will, bn 
communications before the 
a decision. They will !»y 
aid of the beef experience tli 

Capt. Stockton and Lieut 
as a matter of course, a gem 
*he btiildtog of the vessels Oi 
— United Suite g ' At my and Л 

V. S. Лг.мг лап iS'jtvr.— 
i*ter for P&41 states that the 
officer* and men, numbe 
nfKt.Wj. The American 

Ship» of the line, (74 
о

lass. (4t go
CffI gun 

Sloops of war, (16 to 20,

Mr. F.piTiiB.—(it ™«|«! *• rmm P'l*
.-iii’.Jin— of n fow y.nn (Ml in-1 appt«licmlmf *e 
iippr.-n-h of tho coniine I am rallier in a lorn ». an 
Mi.lieidiuil wh it conn» 10 ротне, thi.u.h I have 
•onwlung like a course (hoped oui, of winch I pro- 
pose herein to give you an outline, ami the reason 
why I am thus fluxion- for the future, ami hop- yon 
will give me your opinion npon it. I would not 
trouble yon, had I not seen the influence of new*- 

r editors* remarks, and that the observation* 
Woodstock Telegraph have find more effect 

wiib or upon Major Graham, the American Gen
tleman at thn head of the American Surveyors, than 
all tier Britannic Majesty's authority in this Pro
vince, namely, since the JÂlitor of dial paper made 

rks, Де. npon the proceedings of ihe 
was an officer sent to take out lire 

and remove the stakes they ha.I

important 
the trade end commerce of 

the country, will necessarily occupy your attention 
at an early period after the recess.

•• Her Majesty has commanded ue to repeat the 
pression of her deep concern at the distress which 

vailed lor a considerable period in some of 
district», and to assure

derives considerable from the fact, that that dissolute 
end abandoned woman, Queen Christina, alias 
Mrs. Munoz, has been lodged in one of the royal 
palaces, and received other extraordinary marks of 
royal favour. The Carliste will, of course, join in 
the movement, and the condition of their support is 

marriage of the young Queen with 
of Don Carlos, in whose favour the

and Well
and the

ho>
Elio principle miinofoctiiring 
you that you may rely upon tho cordial concurrence 
of her Majesty in all such measures ns shall appear, 
after mature consideration, best calculated to pre
vent the recurrence of that distress, and lo promote 
the great object of all her Majesty’s wishes—the 
happiness and contentment of her people.”

chief thing wanted. Nothing can be so injurious to 
Ihe commercial ami manufacturing interests as per
petual alarms and constant rumours of charge and 
contention. The first desideratum, so far as they 
are concerned, is iranqinllity ; the second, • su flic і 
ent, and not fluctuating, currency.

CHINESE. PREPARATIONS TO DESTROY 
THE BRITISH FLEET.

Tho following preparations were made by the 
Chinese government, before May the OI.it, to de
stroy the British fleet in the river of Canton, actor 
ding to the statement of a native :—“ Tho manda
rins have stationed soldiers in all the tempb-e. shops, 
and warehouses, ami rmmlrere of gnus. Erom the 
Ycwinn gate to Tsae-mnh-lon and tho Chow-tow- 
chny of Попит, there are guns of 10,000, 8.000, 
6.000 weight stationed, all prepared to attack the 
English men-of-wer. More than 1.000 soldiers lie 
in ambush at Таксо, in the city of Hwyny-hwa, 
near Warig-tirod, to intercept the English men-of 

heir retreat, and to kill tho crews. Though 
100 English men of war, they would be 

dillicnlt to stick on wings and fly away. A wooden 
city is built, which has two wheel* just in the same 
manner ns a steam boat, each of which may be mo
ved by Й0 men through the water, so that the whole 
city may proceed with and against the tide, (hi 
both sides there ore sand bags raised as high as a 
city wall, where soldier* are stationed with swords 
and shields; and there are also wells in this bilge 
machine wliere the soldiers may h 
against the attacks of tho English. This city i- 
bnilt at Kin shan, and ready to engage in the ulrug 
gle, and Curries guns, the halls of which will fly up 
to heaven. (This floating city, by some means or 
other, did not appear in the contest.) There are 
also Katamnrnns to be constructed in the form nf n 
horse, to float on the water, and inspire the English 
with terror. They nro only to bo used when the 
lido is favourable. Two hundred fast sailing ves
sels, stowed with cotton, soaked in oil, are to he 
sot fire to, and, whenever Ihe tide favours, sot nfloM 
to burn the English men-of-war. Dirge wooden 
shield* arc to be used to prevent the men of-war 
from fighting.”

raid to bu the 
the eldest son 
Mon i* willing to resign hi- own pretension* to the 
throne. According to another roport, Louie Phi
lippe is anxious to obtain the hand of Isabella, ami 
with it the Spanish crown, for one of his own eons. 
If Espartero had to deal only with tho malcontent* 
of Spain, we should have no fear of his ability to 
bring them promptly to submission ; but if they are 
really hacked by France, and for French objects, 
the insurrection may be but the commencement of 
a eerie* of event*, which will shake not only Spain 
and France, hnt Europe to the centre. The extra
ordinary fall of the British funds on Friday and Sa
turday, is symptomatic of the importance attached 
to these events on ihe stock exchange, and it seems 

is not at all over rated.

paper 
of the

The noble and learned lord laid particular em
phasis on the words ** after mature consideration.”

Thii Lord Chancellor declared it was her Majes
ty's command that the Parliament should be pro
rogued to ’flmrslay, tho lllh of Novendrer next, to 
be then and there hidden, and that Parliament wa* 
accordingly prorogued to the J 1th day of Novem
ber next.

sent to tab
some re ma 
Surveyor*. there •

ka •* U. S. B.” and remove the stakes they had 
put down ; and they now qualify their statement by 
mymg that they erpect it shortly to be made tho V- 
fitted States Boundary. a»,it :s the true line, and 
thus have another small disputed territory along the 

no, where British subject* re
am!* granted them hy t!io Crown, and 
nettling unpleasant to British subjects may

4 >
Frigates, l*t c 

•* 2d cl nst of the li 4greater par 
aide on Isi 
where so: 
shortly ari*e.

Now, Mr. Editor, it i# expected that there will, 
as soon a* tho ice make* sufficiently strong, їм» an 
invasion of ihe Capadas again, if only for the pur
pose of plundering and carrying off the spoil to the 
American aide of ihe fine, where British uuthori 
diplomacy and ietreity are alike unavailing, 
where‘I fear the British arme dare not enter, even 
in obedience to her Majesty’s commands, for fear 
of hereafter being executed ns malefactor* by e fo
reign power : * * Stt unless the people
of Canada can submit to have their goods plunder
ed, their houses burned, and perhaps their 
cut. a struggle fe likely to ensue, and in that 
we may reasonably expect commotion on tire 
pitted Territory, unless we submit to have all in
tercourse between this and Canada stopped, and in 
cage of trouble I might be called out as a militia 
man, and might if so out under ai me, and in obe
dience to lier M 
to hnrtsome of

October 19.
His Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, it is under

stood, await* the arrival of the Caledonia, with *° ne ,',nt importance
news of the result of Mr. McLeod’* trial, and of It is announced in the last number of Master 
the real facts of the alleged seizure of Grogan, be- Humphreys Clock, that Mr. Dickons intends to 
foro embarking for Canada, in order that he may take a trip to America, and that the Clock will stop 
carry out with him the determinalion and final in- in November, 
struction of tho Home Government, On Monday morning, tho Waterman steamer

Some little alarm was excited on Saturday night to<|k on hirata, at Hnngerford Market, the House- 
last by the бінИіеи indisposition of her Majesty. Dr. hold of Sir C. Bagot, the new Governor General 
I/осій k and Sir James Clurllb were immediately of Canada, and their baggage, with which ahe pro- 
summoned, but we are happy to stale that all ground ceedod to the Queen's steam-frigate Styx, at Wool- 
fur uneasiness has sinco ceased. Her Majesty and '*icb, which ia to lake out Sir Charles and hi» anile. 
Prince Albert have taken their usual exercise every A Protestant Bishop is about lo ha consecrated 
day smeo when the weather permitted. Hcr Ma- for Jerusalem. Negotiations have been on foot on 
jesty had deferred lier departure for Buckingham the subject for some time with the Prussian Go- 
Palace, but there is no doubt she will bo in London comment, and his Majesty tho King Ims come for- 
early in the coming week, The Princes* Royal is ward in n munificent wav to eo-operaio with British 
in excellent health, and has grown a beautiful and Christians who feel no interest in the progre 
animated child. Christianity among tho ancient people of God.

The Revenue.—The WêÈÊÊÊÊ^^^M

( 10 guns. 
rtchoonei-ч, (4 t,» inq gum 
^learner*, (two of tlcm I'r 

. Store ships, &C.

rar. іChamber or Trade* - At » meeting of tho 
Chamber ol Trades, held on Wednesday evening, 
the following gentlemen were elided ofhec-hearors 
for the ensuing year :-Mr. William Cross. Presi
dent ; Messrs. John Wilson and Thomas Barlow; 
Vice-Presidents ; Mr. William Hnuih, Trea-urer, 

Feiiety, Secretary.

Totnl
there were

HEAD QUART!Mr. Edward

Coixers Detected.—In ourlas», intimation was 
given that Counterfeit English money wa* afloat in 
this City. We have now the satisfaction of stating 
that ora Saturday night bet a woman was appro 
bended iri tho market, who bad passed some of tho 
money in question ; a man who was in her company 
and who subsequently proved to he Imr husband, 
was taken into custody at the same lime. Their 
examination led to a search of the dwelling of tho 
parlies, in Portland, wherein weW found various 
utensils for coming. '1 ho тая * name is William 
E. Nichols. After the examination they were com 
mil tod for trial.

MILITIA G fix El
His Excellency the Lieuto 

Ямко the imdonpleased to

THE ARMY.
(From Ike Limerick Chronicle.)

3fith—The service companies of thia corps sta
tioned in New Brunswick, under the command of 
Lieut.-Colonel A. M. Maxwell, K. IL, are ordered 
to Imld themselves in readiness to embark for Eng-

52(1—The service companies, «tabooed at Deine- 
rara, under tlie command of Lieut.-Colonel Win 
B loi», are ordered to embark for North America, 
there tu rèliere the service cotr.pa

ral Sir Edward Blakeney, 
rcea. has been passing Ih 

el the Ілкеа of КіІІнгпеу.
Major Win. Denny, 71*1 l ight lufantry, hae sail

ed from Liverpool in tho Columbia steam packet, 
for Lower Canada, to lake the command of the 71*1 
Regt. at 8t. John’s Barracks, Lower Cunada, ill . . .
room of the I loti. Col. Charles Grey, returned to e
England. Major Denny has the local rank of Lieu- *, h”1 . , .
tomiit-Colonofin Caon.li only. J*r ........... ....

OD Iho River Shannon ranking „о,ion. for tho l.nl r”ra,™ed 10 ",1° *'Ucr °U'*" 10
we.lt. The <n.p. of Iho eon h lia. of Clore, Wâlor- «.ing low.rda (kera, aid nr. h..,M npon
ford, and Tipperary are noniplaiod ami being an- *?U\ J*"« I-» end vor, Iroav, n.an 
graved. The anrvey of Cork, Kerry and Limerick wl,° ‘ ""
IS not vet coinnleted 1 some distance by the tide, and waa given up forTire eeih andVl'r Roglm.ni. have goladdhion- lo*|1' "h,n |,"h" U«"r. « Woolwich wale 
.1 Aa.ial.nl Surgeon, proviou. to e.nb.rkalnrr, for *h? »>'<' r.'urmng froro Ьа Циі when Ih. 
the Cape end Botany (lay. Г"* biral прюі от rowed efror him. II

Col. Carr ia lodg.d in Jnr.oy prlrmn for firing ,l ",|Ь ,|"ш J"’1 “ !'« »"d polling
.on,, hoy. who were amoving Urauraal.M on hi. V down a«r/..-d him by llioh.lr of In. hoed, and 
demesne. 8 dragged him above water. From the great weight

Li.ut 0. II. flkiplon. Hib R.«І. i. ..nleneed by ?! c7‘,;t.""‘" He,r> C0"M ■» «•»«
eoon niarli.l lo bo cahierod for being drunk at the b m “» *’» T Є"'"*'"* 1«*« way ut aoveral
тем table .1 J.llalehad, lire I Oth of April la*. The p ““'I •««■««o "'rived, and he wai

- court recommended him eeroeatly to the conaidort- e" IT ""w"l','man " b™11 »PP«renlly hfelaaa.
Sion of the Commander-in-chief, bit Ida E.collancy * fmS, d”a! "f ,Taler c“mf lir l,M "tamach and nf- 

e declined interfering with the aontenoe. "r ‘ ,l,orl “"j” l"”,n,ed rac”«'- ?>'"P •
lino hundred and thirty General officer, have b““'' T , “ll7*' m,l,«“P І,''«"Пу «Г

died einee tire Brevet of 1637, being en everege of <»'»»'' ■. ‘"'I !«* < « coachmen on board rho Sly.,
about thirty two annually, and lha overage age of " „ T d -tî-“ЇЇ .* ?!! fr""' l,le *"?
Ihoao elill lofi may be computed aa followaT-Genc »'»«'•■ J lie “f 1 vervain, сарни-
ral.70 year.i Lteuteooiil General., C7 do., Major- 0,'™d fr -k'î™ rlmme,‘10"
General., CQ do. J m Uio water, and Ihe whole of the luggage in i

кйжж:- SSSasSSSSJ
found thal Erhiah enlK ln8 dlalncl, lo replace Surgeon M. W. Kenny, who W««tlK« Лгемпіпсіа.—Porlamonlh.—The 

nro e.prna.ly prevented frnin gening out any of" f** ,,l,rild "P0,11 ІмІГ-pwy 1 Surgeon. (2d cla.a, lato- «fr» ol "h'P" fll""8 ««I Ihe general call
Iront lltnt part of the territory the, r=uprfwhil. 'Г TTT1'1 "-"""«I1. r- •‘'«die, W. (!. Ily'ne. r«' •»'»“ '» g'"»'"' thon w. over
the Americana have cut und carried it away by ti e ""'• Г. f oe., are under order, to embark for the recollect certainly quite eunal to any thing of the 
conaent of their government at ріоаниге ; elao that W« Indue, and J Sidey, Ml)., for lha Cone of ««'I during the Into wor. The wholo neighborhood 
it i» «nid, (ami I behove correctly en ) lli.l II ey ™Jod l,nP".:. V Dumbronlt, M.U.. W. M. I’ord, °Г|,І« [lock 7“'d emit Common llnrd prewpota the 
have «tccnodod in doming dm Alein"іНЬЯіту S' 2ШІ|Ь' "іЧ U •-'"»'- Iwdinghnm. nod (!. •PP*"'""«« »< »»• =«”"«"««■ pl«*'d. Every .hip 
nf Ih. St John, and directed it, Jotereto the vl 5 В«ун, M.I) , ore doing duty 01 Chatham, J or placard, and no though thin worn not
u eluent. I от informed Iho diilaneo it i. domed «"dUJ G. G rent, ol Maid.lone i «'«««'■1 “ Adnnrolty ho. eouwd one lo he ..lilbit-
hock ia «iaty mile., and that it io ono of tbo boot Amotont Surg.on. D. Dyce. ordered from Cork. =d at Iho Dock gale., winch ta a oeilor baa all Ilia 
limber diatriole on the St. John. 11°, E.cellency M- M Undo Irom Tilbury Furl, and Г. W. Mode- «ppeortinco. і.Г . round robin -no lee. Ib.ll 18 

іу well any by Proclaiuation tint he will have it 8,n ltom y”'k 10 Canada, and IV. C. Seaman, M. ?'20 *1I"P‘ being enumerated a. requiring hand..— 
zed when it сотеє down the St John while it 1 r'0111 Cork to Jnmeien, A. Lealio (lain OSth The placard alluded to I» 0 notice to ordinary ana- 

» evading hi. Ггпсіатаїіоп and going anoihar way •i«*l”"'«0. to do duly at Chatham : J. J. M. War men, landamen and .tout hoy., who are informed 
—Mr. Editor, do you think a p,mr lfrili.h autdect drul’- r««lo,«d Ггот Chatham to Cork, and E. F. 1,11,1 llie7 "™7 lm,e employment in eny of Iho .liip. 
will, a scanty cron would be iillnwe.l lib» іііл^ A Kelnart, from Clin thorn to Ceylon. enumerated, or may be entered for goncrnl service
mcrieana to get a few sticks to imrclmse bread with *,ejor A,VM !,aB r4lir«d |r°ni 1,1Й 71ih, which Th”e wl,u heve been engiged in beeti. bnrgee, or 
or mint it Stand there till tho Americana take noa- *,И вІТ0 promotion to a Lieutenant and Ensign in "".,o11 с,пП'ire рогиеиІпгГу Invited. Yet amid nil 
•eedon of it then thov will cut ii nn.l hit .m» ,„-u dial corps. due, we are nsenred on goml authority, that тни
ing thorn afraid.—I cu'uld, Mr. Edite», aim itutanm The ,10lh Lancer, who left England in June 1622. *" elow in cmering. Wo hope for Ihe sake nf Ini 
шану тип thing., but it might taka up too nmol, '«'«'» bonto from eng.l neat year, and tho Pth mamly. that lha onerglei or tin. union lira not like 
of your time umieceeiarily * 1 Lancers embark in lohriiery, lor India. ly to be culled into operation in warlike conflict

Your very obedient aervntit Tbt Bill replace tho 48d at Corfu, to remain there l ®1 wllnl ,lre wo 10 "Uhpose is the сапає of all this t
ІЛ Frontier Mil m.u.i *ome mon,h", and then proceed home. readily coneedo the point, (lint to prevent war.

Major M Gregor, Barrick maeter nt Fulmoutli it i* propel to be always prepared for it, end would 
and Maroon Town, Jamaica, comes home on sick ,oin hope tliut ilia demonsirution now mudo may 
leave and we believe does not return. el,d **1 pfoce. War at all times entails a vast n-

Lieutetient Smyth, of the Royal Artillery, has mour,t "dsery and expence—ut the present it 
been appointed Magnetic Observer at St, Helena ; wou*d Prove *bnoet ruinous.— Hampshire Inde pen. 
and Liant. H. Clark, of її» іата corpa, Magnetic Wrtr lain» Man. Strannas.-The lineofRov 
°^Ter.v,1 ,,l.e L"P« «tiood Hope. al West India Mail Sloe more trill commence run-

U6lh-Phe draft at fi»rk is directed to embark on ,dug on Ihe loth of November ensuing. The Clyde, 
board the I rince Regent transport, for conveyance Lieutenant Woodrufl"commanding, now in Suuih- 
to Chatham, there to join the deput, under Major nmptuit Water, will be the first to start. .She will 
Lockyer K. 11. call ut Falmouth lor the innils. The first point of
no.1 10 1,1 Г !ий.в: , ,4uih; 48th, 08th arrival will lie Barbadoei, whence the branch eto.iin 
Jt tli, and tho lirai Kitle Brigade, ordered to embark era will convey the Jamaica and the usual island* 
m her Majesty a tioop-ship, Apollo, at Cork, lor muile, as heretofore. The steamer, in the nu nn- 
the Mediterranean ere countermanded for the pre- ,lllle wi|| сац nl Turk’s Nnml, and be making her 
mo,[ „ л . way to Belize, Vera Cruz, and Tampico, buck

Orne* of ORMANce, Oct. o.-luiyal Regiment я.піп l0 Vela Cruz, thence to Mobile nnd back lo 
of Artillery r irai Lieutenant George Мисілап to ||avaiia, touching ne Nassau for (lie mails of the 
bo Second Captain, Vine Rogers, deceased : Se branch steamers, where also she will take in coals 
cond Lieutenant P A Morahead to bo I irwt Lion- anj „take it her starling point for England. There 
1Д?а™’ ЛІС0 , "gCv en{ Quartermaster-Sergeant ie reason to suppose that this route will bo inatcri- 
W. I erkm to be Quartermaster, vice Landels, re- n||y altered after a short time, from representations 
need on full-pay, Uct. 1. made to the company, and llml may he made from

other qunrtcrii to the government, on the injudicious 
choice of Nassau ns я rendezvous ; but we imnre-

w mttalun 
Licntomtrit J-ibri Gregory 

Hoflifoke retired dated Oilr 1 
Ensign Geo 

Gregory, Gib
Ensign David .4, Kerr, і 

Fisher, retired, 7rh jNov»'nib
'.НІ liOlftllloir Кіп

David Srntih, to be Capt.1 
to bo former! on Hammond 

James W. Up hum, to lm 
II. Ganter, to Im Ensign of 
November, LS4I.

Donald I tohi 
remlief, ІК-1Ї.

David Drew.

Vbide themselves

•rge.
November.October 1C.

On Thursday at noon her Majesty's ateam-frigule 
Styx, Captain Vidal, commander, announced to 
sail on Monday, but which has been delayed, got 
under weigh ut Woolwich, with suite and domes
tic* of Sir C. Bagot, the new 
Canada, on hoard, who will 
eelleney at Portsmouth 
got her steam 
iiian'a lefludir

rjnnrterly acco
public revenue waa made op to Saturday. 
felling on Sunday. It exhibits an increase 
the year and the quarter, as compared with the cor
responding date in 1640 ; and on the year, the in- 

aao ia £248,148; on the qmirter, £041,721. The 
rise has increased £972,547 on tho year, and 

£244.617 on dm quarter. In the Customs, the 
tendency is still downward ; there is a decrease of 
£667,220 on the year, with an increase of £74.340 
on the quarter, which doubtless include» a large 
payment on ncroiml nf corn. The Post office has 
declined— £7,000 on the quarter, and 263,000 ou the 
year.

Sh

unt of the 
the 10th 
both on

njesty's commande, h, 
the yankeys, their bo 

I presume all equally unfortunate ; 
wards caught, what is to become of

have die ill luck 
or horses-— 
n if after- 

ms: I might
not have the good fortune of M'Leod to be able to 
prove an alibi, ot to thank an American Jury for 
tbo preservation of my life. It is true dint if the 
militia should be called out or troops sent to the 
Border, such a farce might be played off as was du
ring tho last commotion, and ceding of the Rcstook 
mu! the land# West of the River St.John, where 
Iho Americans bold military possession and juris
diction—frighten out constables and the settlers— 
club and cut open our deputy sheriff’s head, telling 
him I but Her Majesty has no business there. 1 say 
such a farce, wherein no person was killed or hurt, 
end the chief service done by our force was to en
deavour to arrest and force back into the American 
arm y some British subjects, who nut knowing all 
things, thought there would ha commotion, and did 

intend to fight against their country and 
queutly quit the ranks as they thought of our e 
—and where an expression of loyalty was cause 
offence to tho Coininander-in-cliief of tbs forcée in 
New Brunswick—if such should again he the case 
I might not fear jis we had a sufficient lesson not to 
bo zealous in the émise.—I would now ask you. in 
case I should be called dbt as a militia man, for the 
causes aforesaid, whether I had not better sulfur a 
few months’ imprisonment for rofusing to go in o- 
hedienre to Iho cull, than if unluckily caught with 
her Majesty's arms in my hands on the frontier, 
new or old disputed territory, to be drugged 
dungeon in the Slate of Maine, and there perhaps 
punished as a felon, if only to let Great Britain, 
know their sovereignty, ціні that the whole of Ih 
disputed territory is their soil, as they euy.

Mr. Editor, 1 also had of lute, when surveying the 
the iuteii-

fh«
but which has been delayed, got 

with suite and domes- 
Governor General of 

will be joined by His Ex- 
.... Just nfler the vessel had 
nd was abreast of the Water

ing I'iar, a boat from the dockyard, 
e man and containing six persons bé

nies of the 36th. (ГУ We think our Correspondent, ” A Frontier 
Militiaman," need ho under no apprehension of a 

M Leo-1 IIflair being enacted on any of our 
*. at least during the тітіпімгаїтп of dm 

present British ministry, and arc fully satisfied that 
when our present Lieut. Governor shall give the 
word " forward,” it will nut be lo re act the ridicu
lous farces which ocentred at the time mentioned 
by our correspondent. We nrn w«ll convinced that 

proceeding* nf lha American* and tho arrange 
і Ih with “ my dear General Scott” (that niifor-

Limitenant-Gs 
mander of the For

borderr™ • linen, to Ir

lo b* Ensigr 
Captain James Eairweall 

mas Dixon, nrn permitted to 
tiro rank, from ill health.

111! Comm 
GEORGE

rowed by one man and containing six persons be
longing to Ihe household of Sir C. Bag ut, including 
his coachman, and a quantity of luggage, < nine 

tyx, Inn owing lo ihe ii nsk і I fid new 
barge of-the bout it was rowed urv- 

gtmgwuy ladder, with which if 
nd the people were thrown into 

filled up toher thwarts

the Si 
man in cl

FRANCE.
The loan wa* taker; nt Paris on Monday, by thn 

bouse of Rothschild Brothers, nt 7!»f. 52Цс. Three 
per Ont. Я lock, there lining no opposition bidding, 
nnd tlm minimum price of the minister not lining 
disclosed. The French funds rose considerably 
The Three per Cents. Closer! at tfJGO я lui thé Fite 
per Cents, at 115. The New Sc rip closed ні 80 75, 
having been so high аз 91.

iHtruewT or IIrrsvs row THE Frehcm Catai.- 
—Within a month about 600 horses have boon

lunate arrangement as Lord Russell called it.) will 
іпаїегічіїу retard and render mure complicated the 
filial adjustment of tho Boundary question, and no 
are glad lo see (list some of onr coiitsinpuraries are 
beginning to think so too, although it was quite im
possible to make them imderstimd ns much at the 
lime Uio ” unfortunate errongmiient” was made

shipped ut this port for Iho French cavalry, hy tho 
Royal George steamer end tho Despatch hoy.- 
There are, ne understand, about 2500 horses in all 
contracted for, and the transport across tho chan
nel cannot, ot the rate it i* now proceeding, ho com
pleted for several months tu come. Tho steamer 
takes al a trip about 20 animal*, anil the hoy about 
21. On Wednesday the Despatch left with up
wards of20 horses. The weather being boisterous, 
and such as to prevent the vessel reaching her des
tination, she returned to Dover. Two horses Imd 
broken legs, nnd several others had severe rubs in
flicted, though not broken hones. The animals 
slightly ininrod were returned to the stable, but the 
two with broken legs were shot on (lie pier. The 
Royal George steamer, which bad left on 
day about 12 o’clock with 20 animal», was also 
able to reach Iter destination, end returned u! 
four in the пЛегпооп, and landed all her four-log
ged passengers with whole bones.— Dover Citron.

The British Navy.—It is some years since the 
business of naval preparation has bean pressed for 
ward with so much energy ami Activity in our dock- 
vnrds as it uuqiicHiiouittily is at this moment. At 
(lie oiltports, And nt Deptford, Woolwich, tYc 
shipwrights and armourers are in full employ, 
vul stores and equipment* of all kinds arc being 
overhauled and supplied in every direction. But 
Ihe greatest anxiety nnd hustle are occasioned by 
(lie largo nnd siiniilluneoits demands fur seamen 
under circumstances unusually favourable in res
pect of tlm terms proposed for their engagement. 
It is impossible not to regard these manifestations 
with intense solicitude, iuuamutih as they too plain
ly bespeak anticipations, on tho part of our govern
ment, of the near approach of n crisis which every 
good man. every reflecting well-wisher to Ins coun
try, must equally deplore, throughout the enormous 
expanse nf two of the largest states in the world. 
At tho ните lime, the very presumption that a p 
convulsion of our political relation* is llirealet 
und that its advent may he immediate—instimtane- 

stipplies the most unanswerable argument to 
iHtrnte the necessity for our being adequately 

prepared to encounter it whenever it limy bupnon. 
— Morning Hi mid of Yesterday.

( From the London Times )
Tho present is not tho first time, by ninny, that 

the quarterly leveimo returns have proved quite at 
variance With the anticipations of political quid
nuncs. The present statement cobles most oppor
tunely in contradiction of the lamentable accounts 
given by the Anti-Gnru Law League, touching the 
alleged utter destitution of the people. All increase 
ill the produce of the excise during the last quarter 
must lie o perplexing fact to those good people who 
have really persuaded themselves into a belief, that 
the condition of the great mass of the people is, at 
this moment, rapidly deteriorating. That increase 
is 244,617b, or, in round number*, at the rate of я 
million per annum. It cannot lie placed to the ac
count ol" the general election ; for that general elec
tion occurred in the Inst, not in Ih* present, (man 
vial quarter. Tho customs' return, too, tells n simi
lar lulu. The Whig journal* wish to ascribe the in 
crease which appears in this column lo tho imlries 
of foreign corn ; hut this is a fallacious wav of view
ing the case, inasmuch os the I tetoher quarter of 
1940, in comparison will» which the increase ap
pears, must also have included n considerable sum 
arising from duties on imported grain. In trulli. 
we believe that die salient principle which exist* in 
the British nation is hardly understood. Only let 
the country have rest ; disturb not mèn e initnU by 
perpetual agitation, ami the constant growth of po
pulation. accompanied by a more than equal growth 
of wealth, will naturally occasion a continual ad
vance in the produce of fixed imposts. It was by 
merely watching, and taking advantage of, ibis 
buoyant propensity, that the Ministers which ex
isted between 1621 and 1931 contrived to remit, in 

years, neatly stirlee* millions of taxea. 
lie one condemning fact, which no spe

cial pleading can ever evade or pet over, thal their 
successors, with great popularity, ami 
peace, were not able, in their ten years (from 18SI 
to 1641), to relieve the country of even five millions 
of taxation !

We do them injustice ; let ns more accurately 
state the facts. Tlm Mmisters of I.ord Liverpool, 
the Duke of Wellington, and Sir Rolrnrt Feel, re
mitted, in ten years, taxe* to the amount of 15.883,- 
0001. per annum, and left a large surplus revenue to 
tbeir successors.

The Ministers which followed them contrived 
the next ten year*, to remit taxe* to the amount, ac
cording to their own story, ol 5.UOO.<NfU{. per an
num. hut according to our calculation, of only .1,- 
124,00(2. And. in doing this, they not only lost all 
die ««грій* which had been handed over to them in 
1931, but created an absolute deficiency of more than 
two millions per annum ! Koch an utter failure— 
so confounding a sample of financial imbecility, ex
ists not in any oilier page of British history.

But how should it be otherwise, when tnxee were

4
I ( innmuni 

T 11 F. О V FORI
An impression hue gone 

Tract, showing the dnngeroi 
fotd Tracts," tho quotations, 
from the Tracts fut the Tin 
This is not tho case : these < 
tially, nnd almost verbially, 
in the Oxford publication*, 
foreneea Irtflde to 
fit tone 11 have been identified 
remaining ono is. tin doubt, 
the reference to it is ifirorre 
nioii as to the genuineness o 
most probably arisen from t 
of the Oxford Tracts 
nity, are almost all of the 
which are, to *uy the Iflist of 
besides that they ate dot prit 
the English edition.

There is imo of tho fiftect 
boon found, which is not * 
given in tho Tracts fur the 
cnee certainly is a material c 
alluded to is making 1 the In 
body and Iduod,' which in 
' Tho mysterious privilege 
body nnd lilnod.’ This, nt fi 
favour the charge of unfeirii 
cotnpilur of thé iittlu tract, 
i* quoted, exactly as it stand 
ing the dangerous character 
hy Dr. Benson,
Tradition : nml 
Hovd. gentleman must bo i 
Hilspictun. Dut there is al 
favour nf tho correctness ol 
fact that tho passages, refer; 
worn taken from the narlio 
nuhlicntioiiH : the quotation, 
kon from what is stjleil ' 
we know that 
now edition 
extant indeed, і 
not thn same proUiit 
by Interpolation* tiinl uitefii 
sons it і* thought highly pri 
alluded to U correctly tsken 
thn Oxford Tracts. Vulval 
i)(|) rqimintiom.m mnv lie si 

q'Iig-odiliuit II oui which il 
taken, wai published 1-у It ■
Тіл wordsl’K hmvd in br.icl 

Oxford V4« l«. but ill qil
wero not drmuul M«№' tFtirv 
do not nt» T І'10 "яііаи nl nil.

1'ilh'* Ibo Bislmp of R.i 
про* »ЯІГ deference, or In* 
urv-ed ; mill Olir Wife *ar 
«•ill lie(lie) in waning
saying that, even if lie

HFAIN.
In the Madrid journals of the Rth, w* remark for 

the first time the nnmc of the Duke do flan Carlos 
implicated in the eorisnimcy. According to El Vu 
Iriutu, the duke was leagued with Diego Leon in 
the plan for carrying oft" tlm queen.

A telegraphic despatch from Bayonne, received 
in I’arisoA Monday, япііоіііісоя the capture of Ge
neral Diego Leon, the chief of the Madrid ігьиггег 
lion. Tho Count de Requetiu nnd Brigadier Quiro- 
g«. taken at Alcurahaca, wero concealed in a carl 
laden with liny. The link* of San (’urine, wlm ас 
coiiinuiiied them, succeeded in effecting hi* escape.

Thв Vlutre de Pyrenees, of" the 15th mstant, puli 
Гиііє* it letter dated Pampelunn nit the evening of 
the lUtli instant, elating that, •'utter Genetul Ayer 
he’s arrival at Ратреіиїм he hud n communication 
with General O'Donnell, when tli* tiring

“ Thu same evening O'Donnell, nt tho

Mechanics' lssriTuie.— We ura happy to learn, 
from good authority, that professor Нони, of King's 
College. Fredericton, has kindly consented to de
liver, gratuitously, a course of l/iClitres, during the 
present Heason, st the Hall of (lie Mechanics' Insti
tute in Ibis cily ; the subject of which, ns well as 
iho.»* offered eu the shiiio fiivmi|*Me b-nne, l<y 
Gentlemen of talent* tending in this cily, it is mi 
detstuod, will be mndu public as soon ue a day for 
ufiCliitif the Henson can with certainly be
upuil.--0/if.

We imdtiMnhd from good authority that the 62d 
Regiment, which, it was understood, would relieve 
tho 36th Regiment in till* gar fend the present an 
tumn, i* not expected to arrive in Halifax before 
next spring ; the gallant “ Gran* Greens” will con
sequently remain with us for some mouths longer. 
— Courier.

up
his the Tract* I

the sanio

to a )■ lor 
fixed

past, a deal of atiprehonsiuti (hat it was 
lion of the lato Ministry to have given us away as 
Boon as they could have made us willing or nigh 
Willing to go ; in this I might he mistaken, but when 
1 we the many advantages that the Americans have 
in this vici 
confess I

You are no doubt 
article of export from 
that tho disputed terri to 
where it is now to be i

head of я
nnroii and a battalion, left the citadel and joined 

artisans in 
nf of the insurrec

tion was trt scour the country during five 
days, to excim a movement, organise freeh forces, 
and return into tlm citadel.

" O’Donnell lol^ the citadel 
of Colonel Azenr

ced the movement." and a company of young man, 
natives of Pampelunn.

" When leaving the citadel 
to the Captain-general Ayerhn that the citadel 
not make any demonstration durins bis aim 
his movements were not opposed, or 
did not commence bostiliiic*. It is not e,
General Ayerbo agreed to those conditions.

The Olncrvatrur des Pyrenees of the 15th instant 
ml soldiers nf the 2d Regi

ment of Iho Royal Guard had arrived at Bcdntis in 
n pitiable state nf distress. It is Hinted that they li lt 
Spain to avoid taking any par 
vision* which are ravaging th 
try. Olliers any that they ere proceeding 
pcliina through Navarro lo join tho truo| 
against O'Dommll.

Tho 5 net i>
Bill, with the Cm 
and 2Ц ij m 24

Na'
Ihe Hqunuroii ami a uainmoii, tell the 

Ortigosu, who had 6(10 armed p 
ordure. The intention of the chi

it Jollier!
niler Ilia >Cummv.rcmi. Bank.—Last week we announced 

that instruction* had been received from the Direc
tor* ut Hi. John for closing dm Branch of thi* Bank 
in f.'liHlhaiii. and we are informed tliut similar in
structions have been obtained respecting tlm Branch 
in the Comity of Rcsiigmiclm, snd that tlie same i« 
to lie closed forthwith — Mirnmichi (/leaner, Noe. 2.

It will he perceived from tlie 
Gentleman well 
onr information 
gHosh was correct, 
gor papers
made on the " Disputed Territory” was run flown 
the Penobscot last нипяіт. Will our aullmrllltNl al
low these things to continue Î Shall our neighbours 
continue to trespass on thé soil of Now Brunswick 1 

bo built,

under the command 
otonci Azenrraga, w ho had under life (Infers a 
pally of artillery, the battalion which coiiuiieii- 
the movement, and а сотням in hi* lectin 

whoever ki
O'Donnell declared Comunlcatlon of n 

minted with 7lie matter, that! would
monstration during life absence if respecting tho darning of the AU- 

It is acknowledged hy the Ban 
that such is the case, and that Timber

or if tlm town 
aid whether

dejuoi
offistales that lift tlm case of 

materia
liiyol

W
Shall fort* roads laid out. Innils located, 
sHlferuents formed, nnd all the rights of jurisdic
tion exorcised upon British property by tlie subject* 
of n foreign nation ; and our Government oflVr 
interference I We shall see. Wo lira of the opin
ion, that our tunlly submitting to the grasping pro- 
ponwititi* of our neighbours, will exorcisa Hvcrjk^ 
pernicious influence upon tlm final RvtifemeiitjuPfr 
question lit issue.— II і mil stuck Tilt graph, j "*

Clur.nio, Not. 3,—The fo.nl nta.l
Htanmiir from Montreal arrived this liircu„m nt || 
o'clock.— Ilia Excellency Sir ItifllAHh D. X*cEsn* 
and suit were passengers.—Ilia I'.icclloncy thndiut 
immediately without tiny ceremony, and piorecfc t|

.•art in the intestin»! di 
it unfortunate conn- 

lo Pam 
troops acting

Otite, wore fluiio nt Madrid mi the 
it pons, for 23? to 24 5 Hi at «0 days.

----------, ... 5-Ю and 25). at ilillerelil dales
Tho capital negotiated amounted lo 7,800,000 reals 
Two bargain* took place ill the Null consolidate.! 

it НД Ibr tho !U)th instant.

<r

Vole» і
thb CHRomora.

SAINT JOHN, NOV. 12, 1811.
LONDON MARKETS, October 16.

Piigar.—The market for West Indian Moscova 
doe Sugar presented a firm aspect ; the trade were 
anxious to do business, and for liulli yellow, brown 
and grey description* tin- demand was extensive.

Foreign.—The market was in n quint ніиік ; there 
was no public eale. and privately little Imeinnse in 
any sort ; price* were with difficulty supported.

C.'«dl"ee.—Tlm home traite were more disputed in 
operate, end holders worn Ins* inclined to pres* 
rules, elill Ihe operations privately were bill to a 
limited extent in either En*l or West Indian sort*.

Rum. Brandy, and Holland* —The demand wa* 
good Ibr all sorts of Hum, and retlior higher price* 
w i re paid ; proof I.awards Is ІОД.І to І* Щ.І, nnd 
Calcutta li 5d per gallon—the market line assumed 
a firm aspect. Brandy has pronniiied a more lively 
appearance ; a good demand Il ia prevailed, nnd 
buyer* have been compelled lo pay rather higher 

di sruption*. Geneva lias been 
sparingly, and 2* is tlm value of common ship

ping sort. The market lia* become quiet for l ug 
I fell Corn Spirits, lull safes for cash cannot be made 
under |0* Id per gallon.

Tallow.—The market was inactive, and flu* trade 
still being unwilling to pun-base bcyoml tlieir actual 

but the bolder* continued |o I mill up prices 
October 19.

pply of F.ngli-h Wheat was again 
d thn miller* licing l».ir« of stuck, submit 

• •>( I* per quarter. Then* 
ore dump in foreign price*. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20»h, II o'clock.

In the value of produce then) is little variation this 
morning.

Super baa met with a good, demand from the 
home trade, and prices are firm.

Tea.—Prices were sustained to day at the public 
«ale for Congou, and die demand was pood ; but 
preen sorts moved ofl'slowly, and et easier rate*. 
Company's Congou, 1* !Ц»І cash.

Tallow.—The Market woe in a dull state, and

Ilo Payne»’

tire nil», evor so much am 
some, r. g. the precrifencp ol 
bo donii'd.) tint it fe in mat 
nnspouded, and under nhey

'І’Ііе accoml British Mail for October was brought 
to this City from Halifax on Monday night last, 
whither it was brought by the steam ship Britannia, 
in 14 days from Liverpool. The Britannia did not 
eeil from Liverpool until the 21st ult. having been 
detained in consequence of the non-arrival of tlm 
Caledonia, which vessel it will be remembered met 
with etich aovere weather on her passage from Bos 
ton to Halifax, ae to cause her departure from the 
latter place 4 day* liter than her regular time of 
eaiiuig.—llio news of Ieord Sydenham'» death hail 
arrived in England by the steamer Greet Western 
in 13 dnya from New-York.

Tlie official accounts of the proceedings in China, 
wlucli wo gave in detail last week, had reached En
gland by tho Overland Mail. The paper* of all 
РП“? eT T'ite unanimous in their condemnation 
of LUiott s conduct, in not making proper use of 
lha advantages gained by the gallantry of the united 
foreea. Captain Senhouee's death ie stated to have 
been hastened by tlm indignation and disappoint- 

it the atacW on Canton having hein.

Captain Boxer, C. П.. of the Roval Navy, 
boa ImeH eppoiutod Captain of llm Port end liar 
hour Master of Quebec, vvn* sworn into office 
lerdny, ami ha* ri'linvfcd Mr. L-iiuhv in the 
of that sitiihiioii. The latter gentleman, who fe an 
old mnl faithful servant of the public retiras from 
utlire with a competent allowance.— ( Mercury )

duties I
nine! Vi Ipt eystcni ogn 

ІЄНІ. At present nil 
" jurisdiction, power, super 
nutlmrity. within this tculi 
enough to mittfe hi* Icgitii 
di*tin«‘lioiie wlmn be remov 
типі* lu onr acknowledging 

(But is it thiMi в duty to Г 
onr тіИІтг, through win 

A fnrtli''r (nnircciliuv) і 
practical ІМЦіСгГсСПоп* ill 
(and to tlioM* mainly nllu*io 
from tlm circumstance that « 
distinct from tho ancient ere 
man prolcM* ngainst 
I6|h cetvtn

will *»'
BkhMUHA, Ucl 6.—Al rived on" Tm-sday 

H. M. H. Victor. Coniinaiidor Dawson, from Ja 
ca. The Victor sailed on llm following day tor 
Halifax.

The Victor brought no Paper* ; Capt. Dawson, 
wo are informed, report*, that up to the time nf ht* 
*ailmg from Jamaica, (llm Hilt lilt .) there had been 
ercal morality amongst tlie troops generally m that 
Dlnml ; and that Lieut.Colonel* the Iloti. Л. F. 
Ellfe. nod Slytii l.l, both of IL M (ittth IGgt bail 
•h'-d. Lient -t'nloiiel SI) lii-lij had hut ju*t »nci ved- 
»*il to a l.ii-ut. ColojieJcv, in rnosnpir 
ib'n'li «*ґ tho I Ion Lieut. Colonel Molyoeitx in ling- 
hnd. Tlm* have di»‘d three. Lieut. Colonels of the 
60th Reel, within tlm short *pa.v nf a few month*. 
Capt. D al*o lltMtU tiled tile de (fill of other officers. 
But he did not remember their names. -F.very thing 

very tranquil in Jamaica when the Victor felL 
The Victor had been to llimdorns, will» j

of lloval Artillerv. from Jamaica. She

rates for line old

LONDON, October 7.
Prorocatior or Гакі.іамемт.—Parliament was 

prorogued llife day by co 
Tho Ia>rd Chancellor 

sack at a

s; u 
Bkad

ppre- 
Л on to enable 
>m Mobile, on

bend Now Providence has been
mouseron. n nf steamer* to communicate fn
lo<n.i я **** on 116 WS0*" 'the steamer's arrival there, with several other ports 

rter to two. 1 here was very few on the American coast and Halifax, м the extreme 
І’ТОИ ргмяи у «піиг .1.1. оГа.е Honse nonherly роп, returning to Norenn with рякееп.

Tho оішпіееюпоп for proroguing Vorhemont ,„d g„,,t, fo, ,ho M»nd. whence вію will meet 
ІЦп took thotr eonte behind tlie Woolsack. They ,|lfi hroltch pockew and the elicceeding eteamer 
«efo,lhe LordChoncellor, the D.ike or Wellington, bound to Engtaud.-Ueinpeferr ddoetti«r. 
the Dnk. of BtiCkinghont, The tori of Shoftehury. nM n.w ll.nrd of Adm.tally have ehown. hy 
and Lord Whotochlle. their hoeing commieeioncd the Vindictivo, M gnne,

they will not be influenced, es their predecessors 
have been, by reports from the Surveyor’s Office, 
to the prejudice of eliipe of the qualities, of which 
they possess ■ perfect knowledge. This fine vessel 
has lh*en brought forwanl three or four times hut 

ays been ordered back again to her moor
ings ; whilst thousands upon tliousands ol pounds 
have been expended upon the Pique ami Vernon. 
She is to ho commanded by Capt. Tonp Nicolas, a 
zealous am! efficient officer, whose ship, tlie Bcllfefe 
is about to b* paid off and her men traDeferred to 
the Malabar. Thia frigate is to have a compliment 
of 510 men —Failed Service Gazette.

once of die
ry. and) m-ilhi
doctrine. I 
should It

thoso ten 
And it fe t

a vc prai 
Fatholic tcaeiiing

t^iat they 
previous 
were (but) modifying in p 
correrlioiis,' should bo niisln

(Lastly, that a!thoii.»h tin 
mnl varied in 
were made in tbo middle ng 
tho Catholic ritual wns a p 
if we. who have nd nnreelv» 
have best n..t only the pos-w 
it* value, it fe a serious 
liko men w ho recover 
with the Іович iujm v 
whether wo ere not ! 
captivity, who could never 
nor the Ark of tbo ('ovrrtâ 
ever boon hid from the worl 
rd from the temple itself.) і 
argnment of ultra Protcsten 
we may æy. * tins Bible, am 

lus is an nnlbankfol rej

contmucilment he felt
suspended.

The Caledonia arrived et Liverpool on the 19th 
It woe generally aurmised in England tbnt she w as 
ifetitined at BoMon for despatches relative to Me‘- 
I»od"s trial. Sim made the 
verponl in 11 day*.
the*7th^ctob ,We8 Proro*oe^1 bJ commission, on

** j10 has had several attacks of illnees re-
C(n7' , "M capable of riding out and enjoyed 
good health at the date bf the lateet reports. Her 
Majesty s accouchement was expected daily.

In tho Roynl Doekyeed, of Dopifonl, Woolwich, 
^hoornftw. Chatham, Port,month. Plymouth 
1 emhroko preparation, are in prngrem foe equip 
ping Born % to .10 etupa of war for active eernco, 
and able teamen are m great demand 
Щ Eiglrt persons were killed by the explosion of an 
engine boiler at Manchester on the 13th October.

At Glasgow я fire broke out in tlie Lencefit-IJ 
Company’s cotton spinning works on the 13th ult., 
and the chief portion of their work», the most ex- 
•ensive of the kind in Scotland, was laid in mins. 
Hundreds have been thrown oat of employment 
by the accident.—Tho lose amount* to £30.000.

rreciion has broken out in Spain and 
mpt was made to carry tire 
of Madrid, by the adherents

Tho *u 
derate, an 
led lu a further advance 
was rather m

tart of л
company nl Royal Artillery, 
xv*nt tlicnre to llavann*. with a .leiachmeiii of tho 
2d fi t'ki India Regt, lo relieve those stationed on 
board tire Romney, at that place.

Got. McDonald, Governor and Commander ІП- 
< hi<-t at Honduras, bad proceeded fmm that еиііе- 
orent in II. M H. Tweed, to tlie MiiMpnto Shore, 
to arrange some disputes between tin; King and the 
neighbouring Spaniards.

Ipassage hence to Li- impori.mce.Tire Lord Chancellor directed the Usher of the 
Black Rod to inform the Common* that the lords 
commissioners desired the immediate attendance 
of the Commons to hear the com mie.» ion read.

Tho Speaker with several members, having ap
peared at the 0tr. the commission for the royal 
sent wa* reed. The royal nseent wa* Uien given 
with tho usual formaline* to the Exchequer Bills, 
Funding Bill, die Lxclioqm-r Bill* Approp 
Bill, die Poor law Conimimion Bill, and the 
lation Payments Bill.

The Lord Chancellor then read her Majesty*e 
speech, which was as follows :—

*» Mv Lords a*i> Gentlees*,
'* We are commande«l by Her Majesty to ac

quaint you that it appear» advisable to her Majesty 
to bring to a cloee the present sew-ion of Parliament.

*• In conformity with the advice of her Parliament, 
arid in pursuance of the declared intention* of her 
Majesty, her Majesty has taken the req 
«ores for the formation of a new administration, and 
the arrangements for that purpose have been com
pleted by her Majesty.

** Gr.XTLV.EC* OK TEE HoVSt or CoEMOXB,
*' We have it in command from her Majesty to 

that* yen few the «repplfr which yon have cranted 
to her Majesty for flume branches of tire public 
vice for which 
make t»y the late Parliament.

-*■ V I, in

of J
ikedOar Al>v»*taer or Railroad Travfi.i.iso it

Eh fit aim—The muitd union «< railways into F.ng 
**»d ha* annihilated the profession nf highway rob 
lier—a pr».tension which lia* lia.l many rotarnm 
in that country fiw ages. An Etkgbsh gentleman, 
a.crdmg to the І.легату Gazette, lately *a,d to a 
fiiend. while conver«mg on tin* *utqe« i ; Sir, it 

ol lire most extensive, danger
ous. and w orst species of more. A f.ret pad, nr 
cannot put a pistol to tire bo.b r. and *t».p the tram 
by threatening to blow it* hram* ont. to that the 
passenger* may be plnndered wrure. ’

t >
price* barely sustained. P. Y. Candle on the spot. 
47s 3d. per ewt.

Oct. 20.—ПіСіге bus been rather an excited mar 
ket doting the last few days, in anticipation of tin 
favourable accounts from the F. State*. To day's 
sab** were 400 balm.

The news from China caused qnite a panic in 
die tea market. Company’s Congou*, which left ofl 
on Wednesday al Is lljd, fell immediately to Is 8d. 
at which some few safe* were effected, but 
membra nee that the former engagement had been 
violated, although made under rmntmsiancm then 
more adverse to the Chinese, гаінп-d pr 
rally to Is !M4d. and the lest price on Chan 
1" 9d, with a tendency to fortber improvement 
The market on Thursday again fluctuated rattier 
vinfemly. From is 10d, which was ttre opimiog 
price flfCsWipfty^?>ongoa, tbs zd~r.r.
ced to Is lftdi. to 2s, end was qnoti-d this afternoon, 
on Change, Is lid to Is lQd per pound, cash.

I.iTKFrooi., Oct. ІГ».
Stain.—We lament to observe the commence

ment of another civil war, in this fine, bnt distract
ed country, and the more especially as it seems to 
have originated in French intrigue, tien. O’Don
nell, who left Pari* with large sinus of money, con
trived to corrupt a portion of the garrison of Pam- 
pelona, with whose nssistance he managed to ob
tain possession of the citadel of that place, which he 
now bolds in tlie name of tlie ex-Regent Qneen 
Christina. He ha* issued a manifesto, in which, 
besides minor matters of tyranny and falsehood, he 
does net scrapie to diarge l>partcro and the exist
ing Government with a design to murder the 
youthful Qneen. It appears that Ville Franca. 
A tun, Victoria, Bilboa, and other places, have de-

gift, (tradition.) equally 
Anglican can loferai* >

Hrriptore and tradition i 
joint mfeot' faith.

The Sacra mente, not pre 
of Divine Grace.

Oar chief strength most I 
in Sacrament» and prayers, 
efficacy to them : and 
bnv their pT*) ere. which : 
God

(Then) yon will honour 
(than many men «b» »«•». ^ 
say so) w ho are Intrusted v

remitted or retainifd. not on any legitimate grounds 
of propriety or expediency, hut solely according to 
the party exigency of the moment» Every one 
know*, that so long as he could exercise a free judg
ment, tlie penny-pontage scheme was resisted by 
Mr. Rice just as strenuously as the admission of 
xlaiAgrown sugar was opposed hy Mr. Baring in 
1840.—Bm the liâmes, and F.warts. and W arbor
ions watched their opportunity ; and fonnd a mo 
merit when the existence of the Whigs d-pended 
on some half-dozen votes.—Straightway it wa* an
nounced, that the bargain was struck ; that the Mi
nistry. HCtuatiy out (or some six nun thirty 
were to be reinstated ; and that the price of 
adhesion of the Radicals wan—the penny postage

ha* extinguished one

War SrrAEvn*. -Instructions have been issued 
fir building* Ml our navy yards the bellowing steam-A fresh i

reigning Qneen ont 
ef the Queen Christina.

Father Mathew inteo.1* shortly to proceed on a 
Temperance tour to Scotland.
, The Вппаппіа brought 87 passenger* 33 for Hal-

At Norfolk, one of medinm size, tay between 
600 and 700 tons : and one of 30(1 tone, to hf pro
pelled hy Lieut. Hunter's paddle Wheel* Theen- 
£Î7ÎC fr.T îtiû littoi і» M Itt «MAS it
Navy X aril, where, it fe understood work equal to 
any is tlie country Ire* been turned oat.

complete provision had not been
* *
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oil on C:ipl;un -'•г н’кіопЧ plan, and otto of mu-J-um B. L. JAB VIS A CO.ami hell, as du» herald* of mo 
і неп,) ЯЯІП

Mfthému# йшннш,
f r.nri RK TICKET* for 141-2 may be had 
я .J at the store of Mr. J. 0. tiharp, Treasurer, 
where Members are requested to call early and 
take ihem vtrt. By order. 

n.h Nov._______H. J. ГНІТИВ, П Secreterry.
km»-Bnnmtlek ЛНтяттгМ.

S".N THF. F8KSM, and will be ready for delivery 
-1. at the Courier (rffiee inn few days—Chubb’s 
New-Brunswick Almanack, faithfully corrected, 
f*>r (he yew 1-12. J !th Лов.

Wardw bland, wiih an BOBWfm cargo, wdi* spoken 
into Aril li it, with I" •; of ! і « ■ t * і u1 hits

rcy, ая the denouncer# 
trusted with tlio awful 

mysterious privilege of dispensing Christ’a Bn- 
ikI Blood.

Why (then) yhonhl we tako upon ourselves to 
яау that they, who aro Ilia members, as Weil ae wc, 
liavo no interest in thi», which is otlered as a me
morial for all f or why should men think it an un
happiness or ішрегҐнсііоіі that they should obtain 
additional joys and satisfactions thereli

Tit* primitive practice of praying
The Church of England no where restrains her 

children from praying for their departed friends, 
(if tlii* approve* itself to their conscience*.)

Tho Tridentine Decree declares that it is good 
and useful suppliantly to invoke tho Saints, and 
that (the) images of Christ, and tho Blessed Virgin, 
and the other .Saints, ehonld receive due honour 
and veneration ; words which, themselves, 
very verge of wliat could be rceived by the 
Christian, though possibly admitting of a honest in
terpretation.

tirant, O Cord (God,) wo beseech Thee, that wo 
thy servants may enjoy perpetual health of mind 
and body, and, by roe glorious in 1ère.-sinon of the 
Kvc-rVirgiu Mary, may be delivered from pre 
rorrnw, and (so) have tho fruiiionof everlasting joy.

The prevailing notion of bringing forward the 
Atonement explicitly and prominently on all oefea- 
sums. (It) is evidently quite opposed to what wo 
consider tho teaching of S -ripture, nor do wo find 
any sanction for it in tho Gospels. If the Epistle# of 
St. Fmtl appmir to favour it, it i« only at first sight.

Tho Sacraux*atom (was first infringed du
ring the quarrels of the Crocks and fsrtins ; it) wits 
shattered in that great schism of the «ixteCnth cen
tury which is-timd in some parte of F.nrope in the 
Kolbrrnation (in others :u tho Tridentin»' decrocs, 
our" own Church keeping the nearest of any to the 
complete truth). Since that era (at least), Truth 
has not dwelt simply and securely in any Visible 
Tabernacle.

At A union.
By Titovas L. ISiCHOv-oN, Require, at the store of 

і lie subscriber, in Prince William street, on 
TL"RSI>AY next, Ifith Nov. at 11 o'clock:

penorCUBA COFFEE.
Cigers,

36 В dts CANVAS ; 30 boxe» Grato ;
1 case London made SADDLES, Bkiui.bs, &e 

10 casks L » DON PORTER,
With sundry other Goods to close consignments 

Sole posit I fit.
Term»- -Under £ If», c.esh ; over that 

proved indorsed Notes at 3 month».

TIMBER MARKET.
9 many arrival# of Pine Tim 
Jemuml, the stock.i-f ih« ar- 
I Cargoes have, however, 
to the tr.ftle, without tinlmut- 
„ price, lho« from UN**” 
I ("fill per fool. Ü»'1 i*t. J'rlin, 

ITWding to ,i» «'j-l UjfU- 
hen's had lieen sold at l«d pr
!tou at 1W pr l'"Ol;
: Red is scarce and m rcipiest 
has been obtained, separate, 

tit. John Kud Fine

t 7 ІЯііі ult. going
and bulwarks, and cargo d imaged, had been 
jury mnsis 14 days.

We learn from our correspondent at Sydney, C. 
B. that tho British barque Thomas Ritchie, from 
England, for (iuehne, went uvhore, night df6th nit. 
a few miles N. of that harbour, end would probably 
be a total loss. Tho British vessels before reported 
on shore became total wrecks.

Offer for rale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported Goods : 

,(Hl Banks Best” .Muiiordelure

•ДМ) ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best rtwedish 

510 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate 
>0 ditto cast. Winter, end German STF.F.L,

‘20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz Iron Pots,
Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle «Hid Block BmUhm 

300 f'anuda ^Ітогг.ч, of various sizes, from 20 to 
ЗГ, inches, handsome patterns and well fitted 

210 Kegs and Beg* Iron Spikes and Nails, all якя». 
3 Tons Composition Spikes,

Bellows,

At New ork ono modi tm 
tom. „

The de
ers has not yet been determined upon, 
missioners of tlio Navy have opened a correspon
dence with the most ex porte need and acientific gen
tlemen i»i the country ns. to the b*Mt model#, and 
have collected a large amount of information 
the subject, which will, bn increased by 
communications before the time arrives for making 
a decision. They will by these means,, have the 
aid of the best experience the country 

Cspt. Stockton and Lieut, fl unie#

m of engines fur the medium stcam-

25 ВAG9 »n 
ШMO

for the dead. л Arrived at Gloucester, 2d, schr. Tasso, Story. Bay 
Chaleur. Schr#. Hope, Mayflower, and Meridian, 
all of Gloucester, have been taken by tho British

11 upon

MwÎircîfis worth KM in I8d per 
» in cargo I Id to IB pr *«**• 
sold at higher rates, «'verst 
Andrew's and Miraimchi -3 

»va-Scotia Deals 2 VI pr finof. 
bring CIO to £ pr stand

market is over slocked with 
cis sold Sbme lime ago at 2Щ 
-en sold m smaller quantities

ANTED TO CHARTER, a Ship
of any size, to take a cargo of Deal#

M. CARV1LL.

cruisers.
An^American fishing schooner with only a boy 

on hoard, put into Port Mattoon. N. Я., about 23d 
ult. having been blown out of Gloucester herfwer 
in the gale of 2d and 3d, she iiad COObbht. mac kern I 
on board. The boy was well.

Liverpool, Oct. 7.—Arrived, Prince»# Royal 
Burns ; Caledonia, Swinford, At. John : I Kb Ayls- 
ford, Evans; Canada, Phillips, do; Ellcrslio, ЯсоиІ- 
lar. st. Andrews ; 12th, Janet, Lloyd, do ; Emma. 
DalUotisie ; Mill, laid у Falkland, Hiipert, st. John, 

, Syms, do ; Engle. .VLr.umchi ; Ihh, J. Bem- 
Dishrow, and #1. Andrews, Iz-itch, <|nelwf. ; 

lull», Coverdale. Patterson, et. John ; (.'alafo»uia, 
Wade, Miromichi ; 16th, Hopewell, Hoyt, st. John. 
Entered for loading—Mary Caroline, Brewer, St. 
John ; 20th, I jA-iy Milton, Si not. do

Pi.Yatoertt, Oct. 6. Arrived, Bolton, Brodie, Dor- 
N0

S Ш u ШШcan award, 
will each have

er of Course, a general sirperiueendunce of 
the huiltliu" of the vessel# on their respective plans. 
— tlotted States' Army ami .Vrrrp Chronicle..

V. d. Лг.чу дмг> Nxvt.—Tho ofliral Army Reg
ister for id 11 slates tliat the United Siatos Army, in 
oflicers and men, numbers 1-.'.30—the militia. 
SeSJftî. Tho American Navy is composed of 

Ship* of tho line, (74 and 1 id guiis,) J1 
*• raye»», f 5U guns )

Frigates, 1st class. Ml gnus.)
•• 2d cl IS# .(36 guns ) 

filoops of war, ( 111 to 2ft guns,)
igs *' (PtgUIM.)

Schooners, (4 to !,.f) guns.)
Steamers, (two of ih-m frigates,)

. Store shipn, Ac.

to Ireland. 
І2іЬ Roséndier.

vv I, ep-
16 Soflths'
24 die» Anvil# 1 40 ditto Vices ,

-t00 Kege Gnnpi.wder. assorted, all qoalitie» ;
400 Bute# Window Glass, of various size# t.

10 barrel* PUTTY, m bladder# ;
III ditto Pipe Clay ;

* 4 bogehends Lampblack.
100 Kegs Hran/lrams l»n<lon Wnrrt Lead,
600 ditto col d PAf.NTH, and No 2 White lz-<*d, 
27 casks l»ndon ttoiled and Raw l,«rwe».-d < 4L, 
JO KoHv SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lb- 

per fool,
3C boxes TIN PLATE, IC, IX, IXX,

- and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRON MON GF, I; V 

and CUTLERY <»f all description*.
October, ІЯ4І.

2th Nor.

Rooks, *(.->(ionrrv. C'wllery, 
and HARDWARE.

A,very general and extensive assortment of Blank 
P.'.oKs ; English, Fri'och. Latin and Greek School 
Books, with every requisite m tho Згл гп.хеау 
and Booksr.і.(ЛП) line, recently received, per 
Atetkesa, from Izmdon, I'rrththrrc from Gree
nock, and Sorrrcign from Liverpool, at REY
NOLDS'S oM Bookselling F.stehhshment, in 
Cross street, near the Market Sfpsere, St. John ;

and for sale cheap for reedy money 
(CHOfAdH'S Builder#’ Director, Arehiiec- 
lirre. Five Order*, Carpentry Projection», 

Mathematics and Masonry ; Marryau'# M.uHerman 
V orks

;
Man: Mauiider'# Treasury ; Good’s Ben* of iQa 
tarn ; Mr». Dod's Cookery, and Mr*. Child's Fru
gal Iloii#ewife; Penny Magazine for ІґІО; s 
did folio Illustrated Fatoily BIBLES, 
m y ".- Concordance, m a variety <»f elegant binding*, 
from 46s. to £b; steel and metal P».s< rd all the 
meet approved patterns; Rod gar’s Penknives.

ANNUALS for 18-PJ. and a further addition to 
the general stork счр'-Имі 1-у the ship <fwin.~ 
Sear#' Pictorial flluelMtmrw of tl«e Bible, 2 vok. 
each 10s. ; Now Brunswick MANUAL, or Vade 

of muftfl Mercantile A Professional Forma, 
Oct. 2».

JAMES ММЖяЯЛЛ.While -lodi.
і HARES of the Mechanics’ Whale Fishic 

Company'# Stock for sale. Apply at
1

gi,l

8S *1rl!g
the

10 tierces Paris Whitmg,! In I,

* > Jp 
Im

Uf .n.S ! nr.ASA t
A FF.W hundred M. feet first and second qnnlify 

VjL Bright Spruce Dr.sr.s, trimnmd and ready for 
shipment, deliverable in the harbour of Saint An
drews. For eete by

V2th Non SANCTON A CROOK81IANK

ВІАСХ9ИІТНІПО.
ERNHE subscriber beg# respectfully to iofinrm the 
.1. Inhabitants of St. John and it* vicinity, that 

ho has commenced the Blacksmith Imsines* in lb* 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. 11. Brodertert. at 
the foot of Portland Street, where he hope» to merit 
a share of public patronage in the fnftawmg branch
es, viz:—і ttrrutfte and Weigh ironing, Mill Work, 
f'.t/ec Tools, and jobbing in generaI.

The snbscriber further solicit 
*0 liberally extended to his lato 
tinned to him.

N. В —All 
12th Nov.

:
P.-t11itute# Staves may he imported 

! hi.d New-Bri.iiswi. k Ht the 
not however m much requost.

2
21

DC. DX,Bri 4 У

4 8 now open—At a meeting of the 4
hehl «m Wednesday evening, 
en were elected office-bearer# 
— Mr. William Cross, Pr<?#i 
Wilson and Theme» Barlow;

William Himth, Trea-urer, 
Secretary.

X3
North Market Wharf, lid

REMOVAL.
w Brunswick.Chester.

Deal, Oct. 14, Arr. ІлтрагГ, st. John; Pense her 
Parley, do ; «riled, 6th Orbit, KoLison, do ; 16th, 
Thetis. Vaughan, do.

fftitt, October 16th, sailed. Charlotte, 
for si. John. Arrived. 4th, Escort, Sadie

Total
1 on Mechanic#, 
f'imet»turion|r»f

Notional latelhgcoe/r.
fTtllF. suhscriticr having pow removed into hi* 
I n-rwBKK. K BUILDING, West side of fM 

son street, is prepared to receive Good* on coneieie 
having ample storage in bnddings free from 

of Fire, externally ; and when Good* hot 
extra hazardous, can he insured at be. per cent, per 
month for ehort period-.

Andrews, 
r. *t. An-

IÎF.AD afJARTERH E-redf*,err
Ml,8th November, 

O/l/H 1: 
tfm l.ieutoimnt Governor ha#been 
the imdijrinenîioiied promoHops,

drew#; 16th, Izilona, Wilkinson, Miramichi.
Scarboko* Oct. II, arrived, Luna, Hague, Mi

ramichi, with less of bulwarks and par! deck load.
Сіллк, Oct. 4, Arrived, Ida, Wrisen. Ft. John ; 

Glasgow, Douglas, de ; 11th Eagle, Stephenson. St 
Levant, do ; Southc-k, Wwpari, do ; 11th,Favorite, 
Dick. Bay Chaleur ; Oxford, Burns and Mariner, 
Rtir#oll. Miramichi ; RaCc.r, Annau, st. John.

Core, October!), the British Prince*#, was (owed 
in here to day, from Miramichi, very leaky, having 
eneonntered a heavy gate from N. W. she wa# totak 
ly dismasted and lost deck load

Cork. Oct. 4. Arrived, Lohert Mnr-mffh. Mirarni- 
іі ; Racer, Cuvnnah, st John; 13th, Heart- nfiflak, 
irherdson, du ; Thetis, Key nolde, do ; 15th We#t- 
orelaml, Kobert-on. do.
Wexford, Oct. 10.—The Theseus, Roynalî, 

from fit. John, N. B. to Cork, wa* driven on shore 
Uni morning on Teeurnshin Strand, and likely to 
become a wreck ; crew saved.

ХУагепконі», October II.—Arrived—James and 
Mary Kinnoft, Connor, from St. John, N. B.

Duni.tif, October 10.—Arrived—William Car- 
son, Isiwrence, from St. John, N. B.

Hr. 100, October 1-1.--Arrived—Dromehour, Pyno, 
from st, John.

Bm.fast, < let. 10. arrived, llcwland, Hicliihuclo. 
Тй<un», <Jct. C. arrived, Dimdonald,

ВIV chaleur.

і UnMir.m.4 G ES EH M. 
II1# Excellency 

pleased tu тік *

і,—1„niirInst, intimation win 
[ F.ngfbh money wa* afloat in 
now the ##til-factmn of elating 

ight last я woman was appro 
t, who had passed some of tho 
, man Who wa* in her company 
|y proved to he her husband, 
idv at the ните lime. Their 
»éar' h of the dwelling of the 

win rein wer* found various 
The man's name 1* William 

I10 examination they were cvm-

s that the patronage 
Father may be cun- STriSt*

Шorders punctmil)^

Har, Pig, and Slirct lltUV,
9T0VES, TIN PLATES, Ac. Ac.

attended to 
Е.Ч F WOOD.1st ftnUnlion York.

Lieutenant John Gregory. 10 bo Captain, vice 
Ilolhroke retired «lated 6th Noveml-cr, IH41.

Ensign George. Lie, Jr., tohe Lieutenant, vice 
Gregory, Gib November.

Ensign David 8. Kerr, to ho Lieutenant, vice 
Fisher, retired. 7lh November.

3d Holhilitni King's County.
David Smith, to lm Captain of n new Company 

to bo formed mi Hammond River.
James W. Upborn, to ho Lieutenant, and Win. 

11. Ganter, to lm Ensign of the saino—all dated (ilh 
November, 1841.

Donald Doha (I non, to bo Ensign, dated 7th No 
vembef, IH4Î.

David Drew, lu h# Ensign, dated Sth Nov. 18-11 
Captain James FaRweuthcf and laeutenaot Thu- 

Dixofi, are permitted to retire with their reaper?- 
rank, from ill health.

lit/ Command.
GEORGE 8ІІОЇІП, A. G. M.

JOHN BOB! Rfi7“We Iravc removed our Office to tire 
third flat of tho New Brick Httildtrig lately 
erected by Tito». 11. 1 ’’ktp.rs, Huqtiire, in 
Princo William street, corner of Church 
street, near tho Market Square.

(ETThe Mail for England, to meet the failing of 
the Steamer from Halifax on the 18th in*:,-mt, will 

Unitor •

m—oir üakd AS A*«FVE—
100 barrel* Мої» and Prime Mess PORK 
300 barrels Prime ditto,
|(Kl bSkf.-l* prime mess, prime and cargo 
30 Punche«»ns Treacle : 36 hogshead* Ї 
fAt lihls. Canada Finn Flour ; fiti Ing* stun 
10 Puncheons Flavanna high proof RUM. 
‘JO tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, 

line and spunyarn to 74 inch shrouding 
Chain Cable.- and Anchors of all sizes. 

(Maker 22.

№
Moenin 
10 ahilliflg*.

BEEF.
The subscriber offer* fa sale at his fire yroef SUcre, 

Nelson street :
nP°N8 Briti#h IRON.
1 assorted,

Um* Refiood British Iron, well assorted, 
ditto No. I Scotch Pig (Gartshnrio Brand,)

20 ditto Hwedish Iron, well assorted,
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, і to j inch,

100 lumdls* Plough Plate Iron,
800 Plough Rh*re Mould*,
40 bundles Naylor fr Co's, best Cast Steel, a#s'd. 
40 ditto 
20 ditto
20diito Blister steel, (Z)
25 ditto do. du. Г O. N. 11.
60 boxe*’Pin Plates, CW. K'. IX. DC. end DX. 

200 bundles best Sheet Iron, No# 20. 22, 24 «V 26, 
Ж ill ling* Яр ike Nail*, 41 to III iiielies,
860 ditto Canada I'rnu Rose Nails, 6'1'y tu30d*y,

5 cask# Ox and lluree Nails,
10 ton# hollow ware, viz: put»,cover*,

Peh#, arid Ovuns,
10 ditto Tea Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4.

100 Canada Stoves, assorted, 20, 24, 27, 30, and 
82 inches,

50 Full Kegieier Grain*,
•60 Half ditto ditto 

ditto

3w
Ujénd M«><-І<»Іи-г I -llli, l»it, Жwell

chi NE W FALL GOODS100ho closed at the Punt Office in this City, 
row Piftttrd iy. the 13.h inst. nt five u'clvck 
afternoon.

Curreepofldenf, “ A Frontier 
o aialer no apprehension nf a 
ir being enacted on any of oor 
ring the adriiin'Mtralion of the 
•try. НІНІ «re fully satisfied that 
,nml. Governor shall giVA the 
will not he to re-act the ridicu 

dll rod at tho time mentioned 
it We nra well convinced that 
he Auicrican* aii'l I he arrange 
•ar General Scull" (lh-«t immr- 
я* Itofd Russell called il.) will 

kI render mure complinilcd the 
Boundary (pifi-tiun. and we 

mine of our cotifelDpurniies are 
o too, although it was quite un- 
idiii mrderstand n# much nt the 
late errerigemeot" we* made.

a • :• >

^^11E eubscriber ha* received, p»-r Emerald, from

large ieeoflmerrt nf GOODS, suitable for the seu 
son, comprising a* follow* ; —
Whitney Ro-e and Point BLANKET.5!,
White, Red, Yellow arid Blue FLANNELS,

A lar 
64 (
4-1 Ditt 
Cokroi
Tartan Hh iwl* and llamlkeiobiefe,
L nub’s Wool S 111 ft ГН and DRAWERS, 
Woollen HOSIERY «.fall Linds,
Knitting Worsted# and Yarns,
A large stuck of Gentleman'* Stocks and Chavats, 
Black and col'd flu.* Velvets, with Kiblion# to 

match ; Rich satin Vestings, Broad Cloth*, 
Chccqnercd ami Figured (H,OAK PATTERNS; 
Woollen and Kid Gloves, of all kinds,
Cloak Girdle*, and silk Fringe*,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs,

J P

Furniture Ware K00111-,
LM'KE STREET.

flXHE subscriber return# hi* sincere thank* for 
JL the liberal rapport received since hi* com 

mrucing businew in this City, and would inform 
hi* friends arid castomor* (hat be has removed hi* 
business to Duke street, a few «loofs West of Ilia 
residence of LeneMan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prmc» William streets, where he has 
on bam! a general a«*orlraenl of Warranted CAB! 
NET FURNITURE, made of the beet materials 

p, and inferior to none he has 
factored, either in style or duru 

fiility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; 4'hif 
lioneers; BUREAUS ; l/mnging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sur.v- ; Fora Bed* 
and Coot HE*, covered in hair seating or S ilh Flush, 
(a new article in thi* market,) nr to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops; Pier, card. 
Breakfast, flipper, anil Dining Tables, in set* and 
Single ; Ladies' Work and Toilet Table» ;—all of 
which he offer# fur aalo at reduced price# for satw- 
factory payment*, and will, for a short time, sell 

Cask at from 'Peu to Twenty-five per cent be
low hi*_u*ual prices.

tJ'Frieiitl* and customer# ore invited to call and 
see previous to purchaamg elsewhere.

1st October, JOHN J.

illnii-icd.
(fay evening, by th* Rev. Samuel Ro- 

ni, Mr. J unes M‘Master, of the Parish of SI. 
John, Cn .Mi-# Margaret M'Cavar, of the Parish 0/ 
Portland.

On Friday evening, 
the Rev. Enoch Wood 
Ilnnah A hair.

On Thnred

do. German do. do 
Sleigh shoe STEEL, rge, Plaidinge, and Drugget, 

gc Flock of Carpeting, with Rug- to match, 
HI, CMiTII, for covering Furniture, 

tto, Ditto, fur Halls, 
red COUNTERPANES, Cotton fleenv#.

nt the Centenary Chapel, by 
, Mr. John Smith, to Mi—

On Wednesday, 10th instant, by tho Rov. 1. W. 
I). Gray? llcetor of Trinity Church, Mr. Jumc# 
Eanjuy, ufiho Parish of Wa to thorough. County of 
Цію eu.-, to Mia* Amy Ferris, of tho same place.

On Thn red ay the lltli itist. by till) Rev. I. W. I). 
Gray, Rector of Trinity Church, Doctor Janies 
Ruddock, of thi* Parish, in Mi-s Ellen Skinner, of 
the same place.

On Saturday, by the Rov. Dr. Gray, Mr. William 
Shaw, of the Parish of Wickham, to Mise Ann 
Slum mm. of the sum# place.

At Giigetmvn, on Monday last, by tlio Rev. A. 
Wood, Rector of Wntcruurnngh, It. k. Gilbert Es
quire, of DorcliOFler, Barrister, lo Deborah, cld'-st 
(limghlor ol Thomas Gilbert, Esq., Member of Pro
vincial Parliament fur the County of (ineen s.

Ctl 1I109th till., Sir Hugh lluma Campbell, of 
Marclimoiil, Bart.. M. P., lo Juliana Rebecca, 
only daughter of Lienuttinajit-Uencrul Sir Joseph 
Fuller, G. C II.

7 >
I ( nmmuniented. |

T II F. О X F O II D T НАСТЯ.
An impression has gone abroad that in 

Tract, showing the dangerous character of t 
ford Trad*." the quotation#,

81-Michael,ho IS" Tim 
he Ox-

said lo have been taken 
ne*, are not Correct.— 
(piotatiohh are substan

tially. and almost verbially, the Fame a* they stand 
in the Oxford publication*. There are sixteen re
ferences made to the Tracts for the Times: of these, 
fifleeen have been identified at a hasty glance ; the 
remaining one is. no doubt, also to he found, allho' 
the reference to it i* incorrect. The false impres-

«IMid workmanshi 
heretofore типи•nil ftoveinbcr, 1*11,

No. 2, North Market Wharf.
i. 'from the Tract# fat the 

This i# not tho case : theseiTtriR.—We uro happy to lonrn,
, that prnfessor Нон», of King's 
m. ha* kindly consented to de- 
1 course of Lectures, during the 
the Hall of the Mechanic#’ Ineli- 
lie subject of which, ns well 11* 
the eaniti liivoiiiahle terms, by 
is lesiding in thi* city, it 1* mi- 
ado pil

c. & win. 11. лплмя,
Hrttis received per ships England and A adorer :— 

ASKS and Case* HARDWARE, 
Ironmongery, Cutlery, An. <N:o.. cor 

si-ting of—-Carpenter'# * mid Cooper'* TOOLS 
Gtlus and Pistol#) Percussion Гагя; Skate*} 
Harness Mounting 1 HAWS—»/ all hinds ; Ger
man silver, Plated, Britannia Metal, and Iron Tea 
and Tahle SPOONS ; Awry1* ('militer Weighing 
Machines, Ac ; Iron. Bras*, and Copper Sprig* ; 
Heel Plates ; Morn Signal Ltintlieriis ; iialont Ena
melled Tea Kotlles, and Saucepan* ; lira** Con
necting Screws and Stop Cock#
Table, riideboard, and Shop Lamp*.

1 Truss Curled HAIR; 1 car 
ST EE

assorted sizes,

30 Franklin#
• 12 Anvil#, assorted, J toScwt.
12 Яflliill*" Bellows,
15 Anchors, assorted. 1 tolOcwt.
8 Chfiti Cables, assorted, ij, l, and 1 inch,

40 cwt. short-link Chains, 5 16 3-8, 7-16, «V 1-2 in 
400 boxes best Liverpool Soap, 661b*. each,
30 boxes Mipt Candle#,
25 barrel* Irish Prime Mess PORK.
20 hales Irish Bacon, (very fat) ; 4u Irish Ham*, 

7 pun#. Fining well flavored Grain WHISKY,
3 ditto ditto Mali ditto,

40.000 While Quit Barrel Staves
500,000 Bright spruce Dexl#, in shipping order, 

Also, on Consignment t 
50 holts best Bleached CANVAS,
4 iron PLOUGHS,
2 handsome Iron MONEY CHEATS.

N00. 12.

20C Boinhazinos, Paramattas, and Crape*,
Black and fig'd. Patins, Sur*nels,
A large stock ùf RIBBONS,
Orleans Cloths and Merino*, in every shade,
Print*, Furnitures, and Linings,
Ducks, Holland#, Diapers, and Lit 
MUSLINS of every description.

Which together with a largo stock of Gentlemen's 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market prices.

W. U. LAWTON.

BOOKS''AND-STATIONERY,
Jit в І received per * Hr і Huh ІІШСП' 

from fjontlon i—
E. L. Poetical Works, Francesca Carmra ; 
Master Humphrey'# (’lock ; Jack Sheppard, 

Tower of lymdon ; Charles O'Malley : Michael 
Armstrong ; 8am Slick ; Oliver Twi-t ; MarrygU'* 
Poor Jack ; lUrry Luiriquor ; Pickwick Panera; 
Lover*# Legend# ; T. Mnore'e Works. Do. Melo
dies ; Laconics ; Literary Men of Italy ; Junius# 
Letter#; Engine* War; Classical Work#, Ac. 
Knowles' Dictionary ; Jack*on’s and Morrison's 
Book Keeping; Laudninn'eUeasteer; Goldsmith's 

io. England ; do. Rome ; do. Greece; 
interest : Carter'» Discount ; Grey'# 
and Atlfie; Philips'Million of Facte; 
onitnerce ; Katereand Whewell'e Me

chanics : Norie * Navigation ; Lennie # Grammar 
mid Key; Clarke'» Heraldry ; Book of Cypher»; 
Maccuflogh'i Commercial Dictionary.

Choice assortment of Bible» and Prayer Book». 
Church Service, Leiwon#, Ac. Ac.

Pmt, Foolscap, and Loiter Papers; Merchant’s 
Account Book* and Paper; l*og Book»; Slstcs 
and alulo Pencil»; »wnn Until#. Commun Ditto; 
Choice lot Mordali’* tHdiijuo Pens ; 150 Grow Gel- 
liitt's am| assorted eteel Pens, Blotting Paper ami 
Cnees ; Port fitting ; Oil’d Paner ; Damping and 
Drying Paper ; Bruehe» anil Machine» for Copy
ing ; bitter Springs ; Parchment; Wafer», Wax, 
Л» /las llira Desks ; Inkstand»; Darke- 
Bourde end Chew» Men ; Illustration* ol Waterly ; 
Reran», Ae. Ac. ; Arnold'» unequalled Writing 
Fluid; copying Ink t Japan, Red and Blue Do ; 
Printing Ink, Ac. Ac. Offered for sale ut tow 

first door south of the Market

to tho gelt 11ІИ6m**» of these quotations ha*, 
most probably arisen from tlio fact that the copie* 
ol the Oxford Tract# ill circulation, ill thi* commu
nity, are nluinst all of them American éditions, 
which uro, to say the lent of tlmm, not rerycurreti : 
In-side* that they am not printed page fur page from 
tho Eiiglidi edition.

There in one of thn fifteen quotations, that have 
linen found, which i* not exactly the same a* it is 
givon in tlm Tracts for the Times ; and the diilbr- 
ence r.eituinly is a material one. The expression^ 

^ a alluded lo і* making ‘ Ihe bread and wine, Chri#t'«
A N| body ami Mood,' which in trnrt No. И) is railed
1 W 1 Tho mysterious privilege ol* dispensing Christ's 

body mid blood.' This, nt first sight, might вест to 
favour the charge nf unfairness brought against the 
compiler of the little tract. The рп.-кяяе ht 
i# quoted, exactly IIS it stand# in thn ‘ 'fra 
iug the dangerous character 
by Dr. Bnr.eon, in In* lecture» on 
Tradition : mid

mfutlifir a* soon aw я day for 
with Certainty be fixed

V

HOGANfrom good antliorily that tlm 52d 
it wa# Understood, would relieve 
tin thisgari-on the prrwimt an 
«tied tn arrive in Halifax before 
allant “ GruRs Greens" will con- 
villi a» for війно months lunger.

filed,
Tuesday morning. John Robert, only son of Mr. 

John Winters, aged Г» year» alul I month.
tin Monday 1st "met. Mr*. Mary Owehe, wife of 

Mr. John Uwena, aged 60 year#.
tin Tuesday morning, Jane, wife nf Mr. John 

Dorman aged 43 year», idler a long and distressing 
dim-*# offline months.

Un Friday morning,
(laughter of JniiUHl Kirk,

On Monday morning, idler it lingering illness, in 
tho 34lh year of hie age. Mr. Chillies Hunier, leav
ing un limictiulluto Wilv mid three small children to 
lament the In## of n kind husband and parent.

At New-York, mi the 1st inst. of consumption, in 
lull assurance of eternal life. Captain Herbert E. 
Carlton, Into Master of the Brig Peru, of thi* port, 
aged 23 у eari 
plore his loss.

At Carleton, on Friday morning, 29th Oct. Mrs. 
Catherine E. Beam, nt the advanced ago of III ye

II. iti the Paii-h of Kingston. K. C. 
ill the ? lltli year of lier ago, idler n painful and pro
tracted illne»*, Jane, wifo nf Captain John Nit iter.

(In Uiu ЗО1І1 September, at Cheltenham* iti the 
year of Ilia uge, Capt Goorgii Rodgers, of tlm 

Royal Artillery.
On tlm 1st October, Lieutenant-Colonel William 

N Isbell Borrow»-#, late of tlm 17 til Lancers.
(In tho lut October, 0 li-W ivoekspifter.lii# 

to Ireland, upon ніек leave, tdlui lour years 1 
tite service in the East Indies, Lieut. John Mn 
of her Majesty’* II <1 Regimofil, aged 21 years.

On Consignment,
Ex Arethusa, Sovereign. and British tauten, from 

London and Liverpool :
-|Q jJ"llD8^ and 20Ur. cask» CANARY

6 Butte,
6 Hogsheads, 
ti Hr. casks,

|0 liuartcr cask# Dillard's beet BRANDY,
10 nwnk# Champagne Brandy,

100 casks, 4 duz.eii each, London Brown Stout, 
480 Keg* while, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 

1 case Grecian Lamps, with Drop» and Lulus 
ehade»;

1 case of Breakfast and Tea Sett* t 
12 case», eachddoaeu, crown and crow brand 

from the celebrated house of

; Patent Solar,

se School and Log 
L1 1 Case Nail- 
Horrilig Twines.

Slates 5 2 Bundles Blister 
or'# cast do. ; 3 Bales Line» and

;L. Pale ind Brown SHERRY,»nk.— Last week we announced 
id been received from the Hirec- 
r closing the Branch ill" this Bank 
we are informed that similar in- 

in obtained respecting 
li-stiguiicho, ami that 
,-ith —Miramichi Gleaner, Not. 2.

нотні;.
Elizabeth Brown, infant 
E*q. aged nine iiiunili*.

WILLIAM CARVILL.A 1,1. Person» who have berm Warned fur IWAD 
JY ІІ ОПК. POOH TAX. *«•.. and have ne
glected to pay the collector of this city, will be sued 
forthwith.

Property of non-resident» will ha ad
vertised for sain in a few days, as the Law direct#, 
iiiiloss the Agent» fnr such property come forward 

<i uuy thu Boor Tux, Ar.
5th November. 3w

ct, show 
of the Oxford Tract»,'

tliat

9L John Kc'Ufftuus Tract Kuriely
Harr just received from Loudon— 

gb -g A 8SORTED Tracts ; 200 Cot
I\. tape Hymns; 120 Packet* 

small Books ; 100 volumes ditto ; 5 Holiday school 
Libraries; 100 Volume* bound and hair bound 
Books, among which tire Kruinmui-lier'» Elijah end 
Elisha, the Weekly Visitor, the Tract Magozine, 
3 set* of a Miniature Commentary on the Bible, 
Pilgrim's Progrès*, mid Biinyuii 011 the Fear of God 
and Holy War. Henry on Meekness, Scott's Force 
of Truth. Walker's Armour, the Rabbnth Breaker. 
Hull otl Education, Doddridge'.# Rise and Progress. 
Ilmve oh the Holy Hpiiit, Hopkins nn the l.ord's 
Prayer. Keith on Prophecy, Baxter’» Guide to Hea
ven, Sheppard's sincere Convort, Wilherforcc'» 
Practical view, Sirle's Roinnmbr,-hirer. Ac.—Please 
apply to JOHN KIN NEAR.

12th November.

1the Branch 
Ihe same i* IEpiscopacy 

whoever knows any tiling of 
Rovd. gentleman must bo aware tliat he і 
MiiNpichin. But (here i# another presumption iti 
favour of tlto correctness of thi* quotation, ill the 
fact that the inssnge», referred to in the little tract, 
worn taken from the earliest edition nf tlm Oxford 
publications : the quotation, its given below, i# la 
hot! from wliat і» styled 1 n n-w Edition.’ Now 
wo know that, in the пане (if „tract ІИІ. tlm second or 
itexv edition i« xory nmteriully altered : to such mi 
extont iinh-cd. that any one Would almost think it 
not thn satin- production*—80 much is it mutilated 
by interpolation* and ulteiatinns. For these r* a 
non» it 1» thought highly probable that the passage 
alluded to ie correctly token from the first edition of 
tlm Oxford Tracte. Valent quantum valet. The 

"* >fuitointiotn. os may be smm. me correctly given 
0 «ріЗ edition from which iIiofo quotations are now 
token, W# published by It Vington. London. 184tl.
The wordsl’1* km.-d in brockets are to be found in 
«#I«1 Oxford%F4Çt*. hilt III quoting in the little tract, 
were not dei'imd ппт-і#пг> ; and, uh may Im 
do not ni» r theiRci.Ro nl alf.

Filly* Um Dishitp ol Rome has realty a claim 
tinorW«l.'foreiir-, nr he has not ; so it xx ill be 
имМІ ; and niir safe Argument at tlm present day 
«•ill be(lm) in xvnixing flic qnebtiim nhogeiber, mid 
ssy ing that, even if lie has, nrrordhtg to the primi
tive rule, ever so tnmdi nntbority. (and that lie ha# 
some, e. g tin* precedence nt*other Bishop*need not 
Im dollied.) that it i« in matter of fact (altogether) 
oiispondcd, ami Ultder abeyance, while h* upholds 
a corrupt system against which it 
test. At ptoselil all xvill see lie ought to 
" jurisdiction, poxver, superiority, pri 
nuthority. Within thi* realm." It

igli to smile his légitimât* claims mid так» 
ilbitihetion» when be removes all existing impedi
menta to oor arkttoxvlcdgilig him.

(But is it then a iloty to forget tliat.) Rome xvm 
onr mother, through xvhnm xxe were Imrtt to Chn>i.

A further (nnirceih-m) reason for anticipating 
practical imperfi'ctimi* ill thn Anglican system,
(and 10 thnwo mainly allusion i# Item made) nrises 
fnmt the circumstance that our Article*, (so fir n* 
distinct from the ancient creeds, are scarcely mere 
titan protest* against specific existing error* of the 
16th century, and) neither are, nor proli-ss to Ire a 
system of doctrine. Il is tint iiWWlliral. hnxvewr, 
that they -luml 1 have practically enpcrsetleil that 
previous Gatliolic teaching ahogx-ther, xvhirh they 
were (lint) modifying in parts, (and. though hut 
corrections,' sluruld bo mistaken for the system cor-

(Lkany. that atthongh dm detail» of the early n 
runt varied in import .«wee, and corrupt additions 
were made in the Middle ngc*. yet that,) a* a whole, t 
Ihe Catholic ritual xvas a prN-ions pw«e#sion. and 
if we. who have rid ourselves ol" those corruptions, 
have lust n..t only the possession, hut the of 
ire vaine, il i* a serions question whether We are wot 
tike men who recover from some grievous iHliesa 
with the lo«s 01 injury of their wight or hearing ;— 
whether we me not like tho Jew » returned from 

4 ft captivity, who could never find the rod «>1 Aaron
*ff W nor the Ark of the Covenant, (which indeed, had

ever been hid from the w orld, bftt then wa# remov
ed from the temple itwlf.) (Tme.) the ( i.mdhgiMe) 
argument of ultra lYotretwnusm may h«' taken, and 
we may nay. * die Bible, and iiotliing but the Bible," 
l>nt thie is an nuihankfot rejection of another great 
/.-•ft, (tradition.) equally from God, («тії a» no true 
Anglican can tolerate >

gnintnre and tradition taken together are th# „ _ . .___ ___,_| /.„і, Bug Tnnmph, Capt. Armstrong. ofXVmdsor.
The Sacrament*, not preaching, are tho sources N. 8. from New York, for 8t. Newfound
Пі»іпе Grace. , land, out five Jay*, wmi a cargo of floor, pork. Ac.
Oor chicfFtrength most be the Altar ; it must be , was totally l«wt on Sable Island on the l^th alt.— 

in Sacramento and ,-raver* and a good hfo to give , < row saved, and carted to the Irovero-
< flivaev to them : and m vecret alma to the poor, lo 1 ment schooner Sirters, Capt. Daro> - 
bn- their t-raxcre. which have great poxver with 1 Ship Sister*, of and^trom 8t. J«*n. N. B., fov

j London, was spoken 17th nit., 1st. 53, long, t-4 
(Then) yoo wilt honour ns with » purer Іюпопг 26. both pnmpe going, having aiming sleek when

1 (B») Wte, 6*Meet Ed-

N. B.-TIm

ived from tlie Comunlcatlon of it 
thateqtlailited with Ihe uiaiter. 

•speclitig tho doming of the /Wi
lt i* ncknoxv■Ictlgeil by tlie Bin

Champagne.
Сі-онамжа A Co.

To arrive per Aheona—100 chests fine Campoi A 
Congo TLA, and for sale at the lowest market 
price hy R ANNLY. 8TURDEF. A CO.

St John. October git, 1641.

By the Hmmralth* XVarh Citât***n. her Mojuety’* 
Chief Justice of the Supivuie Court ol Judicn- 
ture, lor the Гіогіпсє of New-Brunswick. ,

To all wiiom it may concern, G reeling :
1 "IVTOTICE i* hereby given. That upon tlte apnli- 

i v cation of Vhotnne E. Mitlidgr. of Saint Ji-hn. 
Morchant, in me duly made uncording to the li«rm 
of the Act* of Assembly it* such case unde and prn- 

: I have directed all the Estate as Well real ae 
personal, within thi* Province, of Hugh Merkev, 
James Mack їх . urn! Daniel Markay, late of tho 
city of Saint Jolin, Merchants, (which same аги 
departed from and xx і .hunt the limits ol' this Pro
vince, with intent and design to defraud the said 
Thomas I".. Mrtlidge, and die other creditors of tlm 
said Hugh Mackey, James Mackey, and Datiml 
Meckav, if any there be. of their ju*t dues, nr else 
to avoid being arrested by the ordinal у process of 
the Law. as it і» a I lodged against them.) to be seized 
and attached, and that unless Hugh Масках . Jante» 
Mavkay and Daniel MncklV do return end discharge 
their said debt or debt», w ithin three months from 
the publication hereof, all the Estate as well real ae 
personal of the said Hugh Marker. James Mluckny, 
nud Daniel Mackey, w uhin this Province, w ill be 
sold lor the payment and ealisfaction of the creditor» 

Hugh Mavkay. James MacKey, end Da- 
Dated at Saint John, the twenty fd'ih 

r of our Lord one thouwmd
°XVARD CHITMAN 

\\ A F. KtSSF.XR, AttvV fnr Pet cn
4 1r 1 1"!1 }

Horse and Cattle Medicines,
rilllF. attention of Gentlemen. Farmers, Faniera 
Л and Cert men, ie particularly requested to the 

valuable stock of Horse and Cattle Medicine» on 
hand, prepared by M«»e#rs. Harris A Co., Veteri
nary Buegeott*. London. They are applicable to all 
diseases to which horses and cattle arc liable m lia» 
country. For eale by the *nh.«crit>er. 

sept'24 J ELLIOTT. Agent.

1- crgtlsoil » 
Geography 
Terms of C

rs, leaving u disconsolate widow to du-
.1 u*l I*i-liilvd,

Altd for sale nt tlm stores of Messrs G. A E. Snare, 
.and Muser». Fran-r and Avery, Bookseller»;

inch is the case, mid flint Timber 
spitted Territory’1 Wa» run down 
leneon. Will "iir authorities ul- 
1 continue T Shall our neighbours 
is on the soil ofNoxv Brunswick ?

land# loeatoil,

( In the IlDtli 11 ЛTRACT

sitfcwtxo Tim tvwcmuoi.a иглплстг.п orilt, rond# laid out. 
il. nml all the rights of jurisdic- 
ili British property hy tlm Kiibjocts 
11 ; and our Government nffur no 
'e shall
ly submitting to tlm grn-ping pro- 
tieigllboltr#, will exercise HXl-ry^* 
ice upon the final setilemeit)j||l^d 
— Il oodstock Telegraph, æ

■ 3.—Tlie Lord uldnhnm m#4 
mtrenl arrived this lorcb„m ni I 
cellency Sir Rich ah 111>. licixns 
monger».—Ilia l.lcellency li#«di)d 
mut any ceremony, and proceeV-.d

THE OXFORD TRACTS,....
.With Testimonies ngiinst them. 

Prirr 3d each, or three, for 74-/.see. Wo lire of the npiti-

t [VTUTICE is hereby given, that S.xmuk.i. Co«te- 
! 1 i ll's NOTE, in favour of tlie subscriber, lor 
C33 15 7-і nt throe months, dated ‘JiltIt Dctobet nit.

ing been plan-il in tlm hands of Mr. Itoiijmniu 
Rmitli lor discount, and only Twenty Bound» hav
ing boon received on account nf said Nolo, oil per
sons are hereby nntifh*d that only Twenty Bull tide 

be paid oil the said Note I 
T. L.

Mittildin» i.oi for utile.
N eligible Building LUT, No. 1313, oti the 

North fide ol" Mam street. 4U by 100 fret.—If 
tmt sold before Saturday tho 20th iii*iant, it xvill oil 

oflt-red at Auction on the promisee,— 
Влягти» A Crooksuask.

-X
••imon

that day be 
Apply to

IJ1I1 November,
SHH'I'I.VG LIST.1

РоПгог S.xisr John. Arrived, Vd—Bnrquo Bolivar, 
Tuylor, Bristol, 63—to order, ballast.

Mmy. Brow-n, lilas*imdod<, 57—J. M. Wilmot. 
ballast.

6th—Вепрі» Abeona. Buddie, Lindon, 50—Milby 
«\ Tin 

Brig Li-O,
Co. ballast.

Pih--#tenn,-*r North America, Muhee, Boston, 2— 
J. Whitney, merchandise. Ac.

*-* 11. t » k t n.
Ship Ionia, Fields, Eastport, plirtw-rp. M*- 

Lmcbbin ; Pearl, M'l/Ran, Demerera, lomlter—P. 
Wiggins A Rmi ; Sovereign, lingers, Liverpool, 

her A deal*—John Wishartt Ocean Цпееи, 
Dolby, l.oml-n, timber, deal* Ac.—John Wishart ; 
Wakefield, Young, Hull, timber—J. llnmumnd.

ling Mary#, Newham, Cork, timber, ilutl» iVc. 
—Janie# Kirk ; Charlotte Ann. Vhtnm, Bhiltttiel- 
phia. plaster «V iron.

Ruhr. Me

bit-lhrnmisor ПІ 
M-MUN.

will
WINTl:im«lN 8 ANTl-nil.lOVS SOLUTION. 

riHIIS Invaluable Mcdicinr has only within n 
.E. fexv years been oili-red to the Public. Ilm Pro

prietor having Used it in his private practice for 
inanv years, ami has experienced the most wonder
ful success by it# use in the irtidormentioned dis-

In a П-w moment# after taking it the patient is 
entirely relieved of the most painful heartburn, or 
pain пеглиіопін! by a superabundant quantity of bile
lit the stomach and bowels. Though the elfobt» of 
tlio Ahli-Biliou* Solution are so ittotantaiiootte. they 

the les# permanent : it strengthens the sto- 
mnett. improves the appetite, removes all aridity 
and Idle front the stomach and Imwel*, raise* tho 
«pints, and strengthens and invigorate# the whole 
cuh*titrttion.

Tlte mort delicate and feeble invalid labouring 
under Dyspepsia will by rimtinuiiig the n*e of the 

• Bdimie Roltllion for n lew weeks, experience 
its most happy vfiVct» in being restored to the en
joyment of perfect Itcahli.

Indigestion, I to## of Appetite. Weakness, їли 
gonr. Coldness of the Extremiio-s. Morbid Acidity 
in thn stomach and bowel*, headache, droWsirte*». 
Iiabititol enttivenese, and general d- bility. bilious 
complaint* of every dewcrintion. dierrlttee, vomit 
mg, sour * tom ach, wind and flatulency of the stom
ach and b- 
the skin, scrofo 
Cough* in old Person*.—For these and many other 
complaint* the proprietor ha* experienced the great
est benefit in his general practice, and can confident
ly a*#ert that other* may experience the same re 
«'nil hv merely attending 10 the directions nt taking 
thi* Medicine.

Hi* nnhsrriber has received a supply of the above 
tirnnam
1UTT.

msquare.
D. MM ILIAN.

Medici п«мї, 1* vi-tu im- i-y,
Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, dtc.
Tlie subscriber has received, per ship» 1 llelxwa.,

1 British Цпсеїі," and ‘ Weetmorkmd,’ from Lon
V'"lpABr: Ottnuford't Fluid MAGNF.8IA
I vy 1 do. Prank's Solntmit of Copaibia ;

son's BARLEY and CROATS ; 
lent MEDICINES, containing Dalhy t 
: Halt man's Drop»; I'otcrl's Balsam 

; Fords Bal#am ot lloruhonud; //- nry ? 
Valcittcd Magnesia: Melon's Ffferveercnt Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; lemming's L# 
•ence, A c. Л c

•lease# PP.UFVMERY, containing Smyth's l.a- 
vender Water; genuine Arquebusade ; Milk^ of 
Rosi's ; Hose Bloom for tlte complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pot*; Цііееп Vtcromixe Bouquet; Prince 
Лі.ВККТ» Bouquet; the PftlNCKse’ Bouq-ict ; C|neeil 
At>tL*it)KV Peilumv ; Royal Extract of Ilowe 
Eeseiicc of |{o«es for the Handkerchief ; Han 
Rondclitia : norland's K*lvd->r,; Maca**ar 
Bear»" Oil ; PeHnmed llair Pxtwder, Ac.

I caw Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
I do. CONFECTlUNARY;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ; 

do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ; 
Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

Cigars, superior quality

maturity.
5th„No October 15.

. C. П.. of the Roval Navy, 
ad Captain of tlm Port and 
Lnrhec. xva* sworn into office yes- 
i-lievt-.il Mr. l.imbr in the duties

liar
Allviilioll I Шimas, nssoiteu nirgn.

1, Murphy, Wexford, MILITIA N O TI C E.
A l.l. Verson» wh have neglected to Enrol for tlid 

71. Militia, nt tlio Court House, on Wednesday, 
the 2l*t July last, and to train on the day aptmintril 
a* by latxv directed, uro called oh to come forward 
and pay their respective Fines—as alter this warn
ing they will ho Filed iiiili«eriminati-ly.

By Order of the commandant,
THOR. BALDWIN. 

Captain and I'nrolling Officer.

4!>—IV Rankin A
The latter gentleman, who i* an 

lervnnt nf tho public retire* from 
ipvteht allowance.— (Mercury )

rt ft.—Arrived on" Tuesday lest. 
Cimimander Dawson, from Ja

4/і і onr duty to pro- 
naxo tm "

-rminenre. or 
will he. time n

•ailed otl tho fnlbixving day lor of Ihe »aid 
nivІ Маска

I ditto Pohm 
1 ditto Pit 

C'arminattve 
of Anniseed:

T' mf.
day ol Aitguet, ill tlte yea 
eight hundred end forty

I
N'Wnnhcr Г».

Alm.-iiiiick lin- I M3.
1 U8T Pnblielied and for sals by the tiros*, Do- 

a™ 7.eh. iir otherwise—Tho Merchant'* ntul F 
vr'a ALMANACK Ibr 1SI2, omitoining, l-e*id«s 
tlm usual information, a complete fi*i of the Urn- 
CRIt* ur rnit Provikciai. Ми.піл ; l’quation of 
Time Table ; Interest Table ; with a MAP of tlm 
Province of N'-w-Brutiswick, (exclusive ol the Die-

W. !.. AVERY.

Hoards amt l.:ilinvcwf.
200.000 feet Merchant aide Pine Beards for shipping: 

30 Гінііі Lai 11 xvoou. For sale at Ioxvi fi Market
..I--T ’7
лчгетпт і».

night nn Paper» t Capt. Daxvson, 
reports, that up to the time ol" hi* 

aim. (tlm Hill ult.,) there lino been 
ops generally ill llinl 
tela tlio lion. A. F.

$

nougat tlm ttm 
1 Lieut.-Color 
•Id, both of II. M hthli lt»gI Imd 
lonvl Sly livid b id but jn#l ann-eed- 
'oloitelcv. in roo*i-ipieiice of tlm 
I Lient. Colonel MОІу ill'llx in Eng- 
ve died ifcfre Lipitl. t'olonel* of the 
n tlm short space 
enli tned tlm .lv<t

mttr> Jane. Longniir». Philadelpîiia, pl.t*- 
It. Reed: Kntilÿ, Hilton. Halifax, lish. 

nhihglee, Ar —C. M’LhitcItleti; Dliv». E.trttnnn, 
Boston, potatoes—Master; Albion, Vance, llnslnti, 
plaster.

Ш
puled Territory.) 

November 5.
n| a few nunitb*. 
h ol" other officers, 

-member theiv name*. —Every thing 
ul in Jamaica when the Victor foil, 
nl been to Iluo.lorn*, with pail of л 
yal Artillery, from Jamaica. She 
llavanna, w ith » detachment of the 
tegl, tor-hove iboro Haiiotied oil 
іеу, at that place.
Id, Governor and Commander in- 
ra*. had proceeded from that settle 
4. Tweed, lo the Mui-qnilo Shore, 
disputes between tlie King and the 
pnmanls.

Which.—Captain Beat, ofiheac.hr. Jjnc, from 
Sack ville inform* it* that the schr. Morning Star, 
of about 7t) vine burthen, tirnsl.-y. master, from 
Windsor, lor I'nsromt, laden with hlaater, wa* to
tally wrecked, dnnttg tho gale of Friday evening 
last, 011 the Eastern Head of Apple RiVrr, and one 
nun. Mr. Jante» Wilcox, xvn* lost. Mr. Robert 
Haz.-I, part owner and the captain were proxidon- 
v.illy saved, by being driven on #Ііоіе by the »urf. 
t’.-pt. Bc<*. was a short distance from Apple River 
Head at the time, end wa# obliged to run for the 
Harbour, bill b<ing well acquainted with the chan 
m l. made it. and came to anchor in safety, although 
it was low water. Capt. B . and passenger* (among 
whom was Mr. Jamc* P.wtmore, of this city,) Ten
dered every assistance in their power to the unfor
tunate person* who were shipwrecked, and eue- 
ceëdèd it fui-ling the body of Mr. WilcOX.

ling Pent, C.xrleton. of ibis port, 20 days from 
Turk'» l«l.md, for Phil*del|>hia, laden with salt, put 
into New York on the 28th ult. to го^адіг damages, 
having in a gale of wmd from the S. I-., on tlie I’.rth, 
otl" Cape. Lookout, carried away both topmast*, with 
seil* end rigging attached to them, and stove galley

nay
Ull

Ac.
jaundice heartburn, eruption* of 

la. and red gravel, A*tbma and
(t/=X«Uicc.

4 LI. Persons having oov legal demande against 
'Y the Estate of Rev S R. Cui*«K. late of Gage 

wit, Uoeen'i County, dccaesed. are hereby no
tified to band in thetr claim* for adjustment, and all 
person» indebted to end Estate are teqx 
uiakv vax oient forthwith to either of the £

N HI BBARD, Bertow 
L II. DF.VEBER, Si John

I
Josr.rH Гашхх кхтіікп. 1 do.

I do. real Havana 
l do. SNUFFS ;
4 do. Windsqr SOAPS ;

111) boxe* SPERM CANDLES ;
1 hogdivad be*t Eondon GLUE;
2 Ion* beet I xttidon White LEAD ; 
4 cask* 1-oiM and raw 14L :

10 cwt. ROUT GINGER.

ToVni I'vuil, Colii-r, Vtgar*.
I Striding tr North America, from Boston :

ХЖГНОІ.Е, half, and quarter boxe* New 
IH w V V Raisin»; 2U bags real JavaCotfvo ;
10,01*1 best Cigars ;

6 matt* soft shell Almond* : 1 Mil. tluisCF*.
For sale cheap at the Tea Warehouse.

Nor. Г>.__ J AMES M ALCOLM.

Ur. John linker,
in Street, opposite Trinity Church ;

T> EGS respectfully lo acquaint In# customer* amt l»nd.>n W hito
the Public, that he ha# removed to his View 4 P""»- Dcnerar.i1 Rl M; 

stand a* above. I'rom the well knoxvn character ol 1> octave# choice sherry AVINE ~* orA* 1 
his Broad 1-е mg perfectly free from acid, and the «> hogshead#. 8 quaner cask* Smtlv Medc.ra :
special attention paid to clean line.-* in its manwfac- 8 hbd# la qr c*«k* Brandy,________ bnh sept.
tore, he hopes to merit a continuance of VoMic Till' SFBSCRIUKR
hvon, tow»» row Krenrh Sÿs M# <w„ f„ „!e л„кк» on пштЛІе І *«• * *> Смммгрмм.
Twwt Bread, ma«te exi.rc*#1y for pnratc 1 amibe*. I case Jaconett*. Ac. A c
—Shopkeepers and Famihe* can be supplied in a gxgx «п,я rM-t . .лл»-.» Also, A few h*l.** CVREED=в»а esse «S.

AWO ММ.8ЛІ.Т: ImtamkWMHrf R,r -ІмМя Jm« ** from l>—,
l-kmr: HNl barrrl. C m, Soul : -Л".гог*> I nltiw.w! ! ^ r,r, : 9Й Mid*. : In. wfr low by

ід#vet IO9OTI FAiRWKATHK*. • winucr vi. S.wcroe * Сммаем

■
•* 1

mg E-brarv 
JOHN ELL

for wale at th.i late Circulât

Nox’embcr 5th.

■

isSaRaS

tïag* Town, l^h August. 184!

IIIHOX AL.
*<i* or ItAii a-nn Tuavfi ? 1*0 IN 

в inirwluction nf railwa 
late«l the 
-m wh«c

We II. Mrcct,
Offers fi/Г salt at leweel rules to dose several accounts, 
-j ПЛ ANS bc*t quality Green Paint ;
I I Fl F vy 100 Keg* first and accond quality

10 cases GENEVA s

ys into En* 
profession ot highway rvh 

h baa hail many votanws 
for age*. An Engbsli gentleman, 

te Literal y Ga/ctr*. lately said to e 
anveroing on this subject : •• .s,r. it 
-I one ol the mort extensive, danger- 
•реіюаоГ crime. A footpad, sir, 
stol to tlm boiler, and -t«»p the tram 
to Mow its brain# net. wo that the 
be|dnnd*red ercure.’'1

WW*.—Instmctmi» have licen isstied 
onr navy y unis the (..flowing atvam

one of medium size, say between 
is ; and one of 30(1 tone, to he prn- 
:. Hunter * pad-lie wheel* The rn-
iter id to mnuêétk
liera, it 1* understood work equal to 
itry lias been turned 001.

JOHN G. SHARP < hrmist. 
Corner of Nor* Maikirt Wharf and 

IWk street.June II. I'hOXAl.D ROSS. Ewhmonrer. King street 
I " txig* respectfully to return hn siwvro thanks 

e patronage he ha* exj>erience<l envoi the Fire 
T. and to inform h«a CtWtometa «bathe he» 

removed hi* Business to hi* newly netted Виск 
building in Dock vireet. at ihe sign of the Got».t\ 
Fnn. when be writ continue bn bt-ni, 
larged ecale.

Hi* stock will comist of a General .Wouo-ent vt 
Ge-vcKiuKs, and Fis* of every desetiptiwti.

N. В — Ijquor Colonring a» usual 
March 26, lt-41.

VAl.l. MIOII*.
Received ex Emerald, and V.lizabeth Roweil : 

ЯГ f^ ASKS Refined SUGAR 
• F x2 baiee I .men Thread ;

I 7 twile* Grey and U hue t'otton* ;
, 2 ditto Red amt W hite Flannels 2 do Blankete,

*vaSS m
m

1 do. Shawl*;

«ti4l

lift 1 1 HDS t*wSCHIEDAM, *p.c~
‘-RTY Ж1 landing ex Briitefi Uween from L«

W H STRLET

» p
i>Hi«UT muir.-i;> hogshead# Bnghi

Pono Rico, je»t received ami tor sale by 
10th sept. JSF. U. ІШЦ*.

don. for wale by 
i.whOct
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то THE OLD AND YOUNG.
ПО! VE ЕЕП НЕЛПS ЛЯГ> G&EVf

•East Initia

FIIAXKS'S SPECIFIC SOLVTI- 
OX OF COPAIBA.

v PBOTKtTIOI
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of fiartforeiy t'onnfftifHt.
Incorporât Ri» 1625.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,

Rilh liberty to nterease. to Half a Million of Hollars. 
ГІ1ІІЕ whole of the first flamed sum, :$1V),000 із 
J. invested m serran lies, and on the shortest not 

liee could he eaahetf and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will irwue policies for Insur
ant*» en I hvellin» I louses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ae., against

LOSS OK VAMMIE IS Y РІГ.К
any similar institution : and will 

give person d attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the chy, on which insurance is desired.

Application ill writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rect ne:»» of which description shall on ;dl occasions 
Ire binding on the part of the

.««ears

VEGETABLE LIEE PILLS Phrrtomrnon in (!Jhemisiry
Hair T>yc.—Colors the Hair, an« will 
not the Skin Î ! ?

fTtHF. different ingredient* contained in Franks's 
JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but. by a peculiar chemical' process so com
pounded that each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This inv ilnaote .vremcmc is recommenucu m miw 
public and private practice of

Str Лмігщ V. Confer. Dort., F Я S. ; benja
min Rr.nhtr Earl . E.D.S.: Joscy* Henry Green,

F.H. -i : lirons!y lï. f.'flopM; />/-. FUS.
Members of il e Council of the Roy al College of 
Surgeons, London, and many mher highly disfin- 
UMiish''d members of the medical profession, by 
whom if ij (fetimud the only Specific for the cure of 
tho-o diseases to which il u more mmicdi itely ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fid to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks'* Speci
fic solution of t'opaibe, is not only m every essen
tial wh it it professes to be. hut w considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines dady prescribed by the faenhy.

Franks's Stride solution of Copaiba is proved 
to * ># the mo>‘t effoctiial, safe, and speedy remedy 
for fiie core of Conor», кла, f Лесі», all l. relhral fdis
charges. Fluor Alims. Spasmodic Stricture. Irrita 
f:nn of the Kidneys, F.ladder, ЛгвиЬга, and Prostrate 
filand ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
renders it p.irtieularly fipplir fide in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate poisons may l#iku it with per 
fi.ct s-.ifejy.

Prepared only by George Frank.-. Surgeon, Lon-
"С«от,та.—Smie i, r-mm, .ml-. - <bmet '"XfZTJJ.TSZ га*’,ЕП

Franks. IUatkfriots road,” is engraved on the Go- ’ .. . 1 .
vernmen. Stan... attached to each bottle. r-v' И VV "K f

The following Testimoniale are selected from !"Mr '
amongst numerous ofiiers forwarded to Mr. Frank- *' "it iiif./ mi.
Front Joseph Henry Green. Esq., I'.lvS., otic of 

the Council cl' die Royal College of Surgeons.
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Proces
sor of Surgery iri King's College, fsuidori.

i.ade trial of Mr. Ггіахк/я solution of 
,4t. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 
writes irr the male and female, and the 

іу staling, than it is an efficacious 
which doe» not produce (lie usual

- AND
РИГЕМХ HITTERS,

Vl/H.l WWTS RF.TTKR RVWKSCF.
W J w,>nld refer the reading public, to the mt- 

n.croUH voluntary letters published recently in this 
p;ip*>r and fit the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and b-nolicial effects of the administration of 
MtiFFATd 1МГТ. PI 1.1,8 AM) ГШШШ 

TERS !
Thr><e who hare perused the letter; above rcfor

feit to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience Of -any sort at
tends the taking of the so medicines, in ordma 
cases, but that the p ttirrtT. without f< chug i... 
operation, is universally left in a stronger ami better 
state of health than was experienced 
being nf.ii. tod with disease ; and il» 
acute enli'triiig. great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cura is generally clîcrted in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is nrmeceessrrry for 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medici 
nniversalfy admitted to be 'ho most *p.-« 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that cl

The Lifo Mrdie: w ; arc also a most cv 
lief in affections of thé liver and Dpvve’s, as has 
been proved in hundreds of r :- 's vv!rrc patients 
have come forward and requested that i;;. ir experi
ence in taking them might he pub!.-bed fur tlie 
benefit of other#. In nir operation чі anch cases, 
they restore the tone of rhe stum ii. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invig -rate lue genera! furc- 
іощя of tie- whole body, and ihtte become to brith 
PCXes (for they are perfectly adapt : 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.
• In affections of the licad. Whether accompanied 

pain and giddiness, or marked by the gric 
inly of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

of the heart, tlaiul'Ttcc. loss of appoulti and strength, 
and die multiplied sy fhploins of disordered digestion, 
the Lifo Modi' і no і will be found to possess the

The dye is in form of a powder which m plant 
matter of fact may he applied to the hair over nicht. 
the first night tnrmng the lightest red or sreyhner to 
a dark brown, ami by repeating a s-mond or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may. there
fore, with the least possible irortlde, kfSf bis hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black ; with n positive 
assurance that the p.wder, if applied to the skin, 
will not color it. There is no trot 
it from the hair, ns in all powders before made.— 
liy an occasional application, at person turning grey 
will never be known to have a g r-v hair ! Direc
tion* Complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test. . —

ll These facts are warranted by the gentleman XJL • Щ 
who manufactures if. who .* the celebrated chemist Щ & È> 
l>r. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry,
Philosophy, and many otherwoib well known and 
widely celebrated by li»** public.

This dye is sohf only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Lnne. !4f-w York.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Ff.tf.m À Tirxrv.J. F.i.Mor r, Messrs 
T. VV Af.KKR A 8ox, and Others.^

Double the QiMtilily erri'l V, tut Qualify than any oiler 
far the same Frier / ” Hr. member this.

Liver
AM) ALL SICKi4L<4 AND Of8FAST,8

Drt. fvIN*4
TRMrBltAXCG LIFE! ПІТТЕСЗ—

AN0 n-!l\E8R itl.oori T ILLS.
The Greatest Secret liiscorcred '

РпГ_'Є—purge — purge— has been the cry for the 
last few years. Tins Ins be. or.ff'dually tried and 
v> t ■. iff.rers have multiplied, and died . atul why 1 
No; IvcaiMO purging was not ii. ce-sary, but too 
much has been done—without the Ionic to folh 
and sustain lire systroi'. I'tiri'C. you must' 
sickly humours til the blood must be carried off— 
or (ІК! a- Ciitutilariuu of them pf -vented. I'ievenf, 
then, the growth of ail' Ii humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age !
Keen use they purify the blood The Chinese (Hood 
l’ii t - M# called because they work upon «ml 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the a- emniilntion of llm Imse humours which infest 
Ihe blood, and it Iticli only increase 
ess the hitters are liken after Buy, the It, these 
Lolls and billers. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hut. r.s, and if yyi are nr have been invalids for ^ 

weeks, months, or years, you will find llm N 
humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
nmj (he sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
to llm foil blooming glow of health and

ilnable Medicine is recommended in the

ible in removing

VII»?,
at ns low rates as

evmns to 
і cases inїї Term*— i!i sbli

Vol. VI.The ondcraignecl would imimatc to the Public ilmt be Над now on band

ГАЮ Pairs’Gcnl lemon’s BOOTS Sc SHOES fie CO.,applicant.
VV. II SCOVIВto say j 

ncs are now 
rdf anti

* Ht. John, V. n , ?*r Sept. mo. TIIE CHP'
Is pnhlisbed every F ri 

т.лпт A Co., at their Off 
of Prince Willism i 

Terms—15*. per arm n r 
advance.— When sent by 

Papers sent out of the I 
АПТ1ХСК.

Any person forwarding 
•ible subscribers will be e 

O* Visiting and Brasil 
) Handbills. В 
!y executed 

All letter0, cmnmnmca 
paid, or they will not be ; 
discontinued until all arre

In every variety—made tip \n bii nsnnf style, nr-1 frets n ріет иіге in offering (bem 
for sale at bis well known Inierul prices.

Ho bas lately received from London a supply of І/ЕЛТиЕЇЇ, consisting of French 
and Engti h CALF SKINS, 1‘atent Lea rum. Mono. Sole Leather, kc. Sir. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London fmde LASTS, of the latest 
fasliion ; nil of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to bis etts- 
tocners, which it has been bis care to endeavour to dr> since bis commencement in 
business.

THE НЛ1ГП <>HH
Tiro Insurance Company,

OP IIABTnmn, (cow.)
^Гу'ГІ'.Л.іІоі.і.пго ry «Icscription of property 

ag;iii'«t lo°° or damage by Fir--, on rc:i«onahfe 
i. This company has b< on doing business fi>r 
‘fftfrfi twenty live year •. and (liirn.g that p< rind

Lave settled all their
• ye

CT/^Ordcrs attended to with punctuality. ■n s without eowpelbng 
ПГІ of ju-1

imp my arc F.ltj.hali t T< r- 
II. Ilimlinglan, Л. Hun 

Albert 11r.v. Samuel V/illiamx, 
Cult, i: r. Ward. 

F.MPH.4LLT TLRKY, President
James fî. But.і K*, !• tertiary.

The subscriber having been duty Appointed as 
to issue 
descrip

T).\vm TWTETLSON

t5S Hi tSny,
1st July, 1sIT.________________________

V;tluaMc Real and Lease Hold
Hu Hite* for Sale or to і .taut.

rjYWO Building Lots N -s. IZ find I », fronting on 1 
a. (be North Market Wharf, each 30 fuel front, , 

hy 50feet deep, morn or loss.
Trie abov о іаЛ will be sold on reasonable terms. Л 

a luge proporhiy of purchase money tony remain 
upon the property for n torm of years, on payment 
of іM. rest ; or they will be Leased «epaiaftly or 
together, for such rent as may bo agreed upon with 
the usual conditions.

A now Brick Building, 3 stories high above the 
Cellar story. 40 foot «pinte, situated in (hfmuin-nl. 
nearly opposite the residence of the Hon. Hugh 
Johnston.—This Building is so ceiistructed, as to ! 
admit of its being converted into two moderate si ; 
zed dwelling HOH8L8—the Ground extends back j 
200 feel more or less fiom the stroot ; n eon-idera- 
bio proportion of the 
upon interest in the 
term of years-

I to each ) an in
ornamental, 
erallv. neatI .

'tell і -ii іCHAIN CAtll.KS ANO Л Net tons.
11IAIN, IDO fathoms, 1 ■ inch chain, 

У I do W do П
Chain 120 dra I|

I Off do 1 і

ii" W'crftl? 3do fur the above company, is prepared 
.< of Insurance against Fire for all 

lions of properly in (Ins city, and throughout the 
I’roviuce on refirtOffstrto urrrns. Gondiirotm tmrfo
known, and every inlurmalifut given, on apt 
• ion to JOHN KOBLRTSON.

St John. 1st J.dy^ 1і;:ї7.
[I , 'The above is ill'- first ageney esfublirtlifid by this 

company in St• John

SЛШТ JOHH HOTEb.

I’olieics Thedo1 Ititfo
1 Itilto
2 Ghains,
2 Ditto 
Л Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
0 Duffr
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2tl Chains to-«oried ? and | inches 

in lengths to sum pu 
Anchors, from І сім. hy 
Hedge Anchors 1} (о Ц 
l Do/.. Grappling ІІІОЛ8.

" I have m 
Gopaiha. nt 
cases of ilisehn 
results warrati 
remedy, and one 
impItiii-iiiMl effects of Gopaiha.

(HigneJ) “ J"s: Pit (front Gftvr.x."
“ 45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15. JdiFr.-'

From Branshy Goopcr, K«|.. F.R.8., one 
<Nmuc.il of the Bovs College of Singeons.

n tn Guy’s Hospital, and 1/i

iy t ’ooper presents his compliments 
Franks, and lias great pleasure in 

ug testimony to the elficacy of his volution of 
Copaiba in Gofiurrlia?«. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

•’ NtiW-rttreel, April 13,
Front Ai.exwiier TwF.Etnr. Fsrj, Surgeon to 

Metropolii in Free Hospital, Carey-etreet, 
coin's Inn Fields.

“ My dear Sir,—Ï have notes of sit 
which I have administered you^propnraiion of Co- 
patbii, lot the саго of (іопоггімеп, in all of which (he 
disease Inalieen subdued in n shorter period of lime 

r according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use,of. Besides these cases of winch | have taken 
Moles, I hnvo tried it 
Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent sytnpto 
Gonorthœn. relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding ill making water, that I have nut ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In otto instance oliiy did it disagree with the eio- 
niufili і hut in this it scented lu depend rallier nil the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, fur, 
mi diluting it with it larger quantity of water, the 
objection wild ill once obviated, and the patient got 
well in leu days from the time that lie commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not l ad n .case in 
i\ Inch the discharge Continued longer Ilian tell day# 
alter commencing tli 

“ I am, dear 
(Signed)

period of two months, upv 
patients worn treated with Franks’s Spec 
lion of Copaiba, willi perfect success, at the above- 
Mulropolitait Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas'e, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, hy their respective Surge
ons. whose Testiimmialrt uru given above.

Agent for

must salutary efficacy.
There valuable medkines are for sale at the 

Circulating lAhrury. in this city.
Constitutions relaxed, vyouk. or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate Influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas and con
sumptive Dibits nre soon relieved and speedily
led. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs .....

long nmol the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb- 
bo covered with flesh, firm and bcaltl

do4 Iff Saturday,
24 Sunday.
21 Monday.
22 Tuesday.
23 Wednesday, - 
21 Thursday.
25 Frida*',

75 do ea I і 
75 do I l lfl do

DO A 75 do 1 
75 do 15 10- do

60 * 75 do I 
BOA 75do 1310 do
Ut tV (W do i|
45 A tit) do I MO do 
45 A. 60 do Є 
45 A 00 do D IO do 
45 Л 01) do \
45 »V 60 do 7-10 do

do rge,
t III ІІІ1М

do

<’■>

will (III
First (liiiirter 21*

tu
link.Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what

ever cause arising, fly before the effects;, of the Life 
Medicine*, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tnunmiM which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in n short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long 
languid and relaxed 

lake the Life Medicines with the luipf 
and persons removing to the Southern Slate* or 
West Indies cannot store о more important article 
of health and life.

following cases tiro among the most recent 
cures effected, and graU.ully acknowledged hy the 
persons benelitted :

Ga^o of Jacob C. limit, Now Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of hi# fiice, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the nee of Life Medicines, and 
in less than throe months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with n wood engraving in u new pamph
let now in press 1

Case of Joan Dnulten. Л 
mntisfn five year*, is entirely 
Lifo Medicines for Womis in 

iveroigli remedy,
f Aden Antes—cured of a most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adame—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma

tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of hitters ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by Iter 
husband Sliubcl Ad

don ; Snrgeo 
or on Anatorr 

“ Mr. Brans! 
to Mr. Gpurgo

PÜB LIC INSHE Subscribers having leased the above named 
Establishment from the Company, mid put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re 
Hpeeifully beg to intimate that the House will ho 
re opened on Mnnilmj m rl, llm I7tli instant,

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of tlnwe 
w lira may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their 
exertions

Tpurchase money meyrmain a 
hands of the purchaser for а

do
Il A X K no NrW-BrtlTN 

Lsq. President.-Discenn 
daV —Hours of business 
Discount llliMt hw left /ІІ 
on the daye'immcdinlel; 
days.-Diiector next wee 

CoMMEUCIAt. Bank.-

Scvoral Building LOTS 30x45, and 30x48 feet, 
fronting upon a new street, opened between NiT 
•en-struel, and the continuation of Smith street, to 
Ihe North Market Wharf, the said street to bo 50 

іilc. and both side* with the street itself being 
private Property, offers an elidible investment for 
money, and an opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouse* in the must improving por
tion of Ihe City, surrounded with fro proof build
ings. This Property will be sold on reasonable 
term*, and the largest portion of the purchase mo
ney will bn allowed to remain upon llm security of 
the Property, for 20 years if required, at simple (u 
tercst, or Leased on reasonable term*.

A corner LOT, directly opposite the Fire-p 
building*, recently erected by tlm Subscribe 
Nelson street, 40 x 45 feel, tlm said Lot fronting on 
Nelson-street 45 feet, and on the .new struct, from 
Nelrt-ui to Smith-street, 40 foot. Tlm Lot is parti 
oularly valuable, situated an it i*. ill tlm centre ol 
the most thriving part of the City, witlHlru proof 
Buildings in every direction—a good foundation 
wjtli a frost proof cellar can he made at a small ox- 
pence ; three fourth* of the purchase money of thi* 
Lot can remain upon the security of tlm Property 

•ott interest for 20 years, or it will be leased upon 
reasonable term*.

rchasera

rapidly
youthful Іиіоуппбу.

There nro cases so numerous of llmue brilliant 
effect*, that lime and space forbid an attempt to put 
tlieiii down. Buy and use llm*» medicines, and 

no oilier, and health and strength shall he утім, 
pper nod direction* that edme with them. 

FILM DFLI.NT cut NTI’IM FITS, 
will be attempted, 
utiles* it hitve 
wrapper, and

1835/’
r part, and they confidently Imp 
will merit a share of public support, 

fi V Л supply of the choicest Wines nod Liquois 
hand at tlm Hotel.
V LLM AM SGAMMLLL 

JOSEPH HCAMMELL

e that then
Slnlloncry, Cnrpotinge. <3impoli

tic r, ГпИІїстітігг, Ae.
4 Cases superfine and lino Foolscap Я lid Poll 
3 dra. Letter PAPER—various hinds 
2 do. Blank Hooks, assorted,
0 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
260 Package* Cl NPUWDI.R—Co.

indent.—Discount Days 
Hours of Імійіпок*. from 
Discount must be lodge'

tlm
resided in lint climate*, and 
in their whole system, may 

ne*t effects ;

із ta oily onwill Im cmcase*, in days preceding the Disco 
weeks A. Perkins. Esq.

Нл*к nr Bmrt.ni Nom 
liram li.)-A. Hmitlier*. I 
Day*. Wednesday* »«<* 
sine**, from 10 to 3. No 
to be lei) before 3 o'clock 
Discount Day*.
E. DeW. R itebf.ird. Esq 

New-Bhusswick Fta 
John Boyd, Esquire. I 
I^s>y d.iÿ.(Simdnysetr 
(All cmnmnliicatiim* by 

Savixos Bank —Hnr 
dent —Olfice hoilf*. fro 
day's. Cmiliier and Reg

MaRMK ISSURAECK —
cnnniiiitee of Underwrite 
1(1 o’clock, (Sunday* exr 

Маєм* Assuraxck < 
President —Office open 
copied) from Iff tra 3 o'el 
for Insurance to be mad

SueSt. John. Feb. 15. IP. Iff.

tih; si its< кпіте Buy tie remedy of llm kind 
my name—< l <1 Lie. (VI D. oii Ike 
also llm notice a* li.llow* :

Enter'd according In Art of Gongri 
Itill, |.y Thus. Conn: i . in ilia Clerk * 
the Drslric.j ( "iii ! of tlm Fniled states for the south
ern District el' New York."

Watranlcd the only getniinn,
Messrs. ConislocU A Go., X'.-w-York. are tlm 

soli u hohisiile agtiltl* lor llm I'nited state* and all 
rmighhimring countrie*.

ai ogle F
Tlte double F. ami cannietor,

20 Bales fine, sitperlitin. and three ply Carpeting*, 
40 Piece* Tarlen*,#vnrioti* pattern#,
20 11 hds EARTHENWARE, 
fill Bid*. Roman CkmkmT;

Bids. Calcined Plaster 
2 Client* INDIGO. 50 

ЗО Piece* Вколи Cl.oriis, Ac.

in several instance# at llm T TIIE solicitation of lilt friend* bavins beenЛ induced to change his inlenti ut of relinquish

ing his present line of business ns advertiz' d some 
time past, ill tlm different newspaper* of the Pro 

: now Ultimate* to the public, that he will 
ole his time tn llm til

'd*. A. D
1 НІІСЯ ol

viuee : 
colt tin і
lenlmn and comfort olJb<tiM**^f"ll|h,nmu who lieve 
and who may honour him with their support ; and 
Oil tlm Oceanian nf his ftiCtillimattCfimeilt, Img* to re 
turn thunk* to till those w ho have nt any time fa

ired hint with I heir visit*, mid assure* them and 
publie generally, that hi* establishment will lie 

conducted mi the principles of n Йециіат Until \ 
when all millier* connected with а Іншеє of that 
standing will he punctually find imsidiously attended 
tu. It n ill rtlso bo his endeavour tra improve a* far 

ssible, upon the domestic comfort of the e*la- 
nent. nod ho to render it second tu none of the 

«mue kind in the province.
Л choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 

will always lie kept on lititid, a* also whatever lux
uries cult possibly he procured.

iIffff . very superior, 
Boxe* Pii-ks,

to a* Imretolure to dev

ISo.-ip nn,I Winilow <flt;i«s.
200 Boxe* 30 and fit) lbs. Boxe# lient Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Win now G'i.ass. 5ff A 25 feet each, 

7x9. 8*10, 10x12. Iff*14. 11x15, I2xlff, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied lor immediately.

Coidugc, fitiivtix, IHariiliBie, mid
*|uin$arn.

600 Coil* Corhaok, from li in. to 8in. Shrouding, 
with Hptmyiirn, Marnlino and ІІоіінІіііе,

Pfl Coils Manilla ROPE, 2 to 4 inches,
3fIff Bull* of Goiiroek, Muir*, Martin A Co., and 

other Canvas. . , .

Aberdeen, Ohio—rlmu- 
cured, has tiFod the 

children and found
DOCTOR O'LIN. 

For sale nt nearly all simps, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peter« л Tilley. .1. Elliott, Musers; Tlm*. 
Walker А. нон, and other*. >them a at èis treatment.

Sir. your* very truly,
“ Лі.КХАХПКН TwERIIIF..'*

vnrds of 3110
•ІІІІ! Plllll-

ALSO—AT CARLETON. 
very valuable and convenient J.OTS 

fronting oil Rodney Wharf, (steam ferrv boat lu tid
ing) to be leased for a term of Years. Those Lots 
are held from the Corporation of the city, for 35 
years from 1837, with the usual condition of renew
ing the 1 mason, or paying for the improvement*. 
The Public Wharf in front of these Lot* ін 40 feet 
wide, thoroughly finished ; the Market flip 
diately in front of the Wharf ia IDO feet, and the 
little risk there is to be apprehended from fire, to
gether with the advantage of being on the Market 
Wharf, eetubliehcd as tlm Public thoroughfare to 
Fredericton uud Saint Andrew*, on the Western 
side of the llnrbour, render them well dtmerving 
the attention of partie*, who nre desirous of procu
ring Building Lots on reasonable term*.

At.su,—A FARM of 20 Acre* of LAND, situated 
near the Tower, bounding on the City Line, to
gether with several Town Lot* fronting on Цііееи’я 
Square, Curletott. For term* and further purticu- 
Itire apply to 

July 23.

TUE INDIAN'S PANACEA - For llm core 
of Rlmuimtiiirt, Scrofula or King's Evil, Sdntimi 
ur Hip-Gout. Itlotpiaht Cancer* Hall lllieitm. Sy
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful tiliceticuis of llm holies ; l'Icerated 
Throat and Nostril*, Fleers of every description.

; Fistula*, 
Sore By on ;

MillWithin a

mid Nostrils, Ulcer* of every 
and Internal

No
Fever Soros, aim internai 

Head. Scurvy, Bile*.
nhscosse*

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Thus. Purcell, snn'r. 84 year* of a 
year* with swelling* in his 

iy cured hy taking 42 pilla in 3 weeks. 
МІЯН Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

cough and symptom* of consumption 
Jour Weeks. Her sister cured of a neve 
mlhmiuulory rheumatism in one trick !

Case ol Benjamin J. Tucker 
r« r mi l Ague ; cured in u very 
Direction# followed strictly.

Caw of Harriet Twogond, Saline, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
і xpqct to recover Miss T., is now able to Walk 
about and ін rapidly recovering both health and
Kt П'll g til.

Cano of Amos Davie t Л (Tl-ctiom of the Liver; 
aller trying doctor • remedies in 
timo was cured hy liie Life K< 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was af- 
Hided with Phthsic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
care in 21 hours hy the use of tlte Idle Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like maimer 
hnvo, hy a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and 
Phu'lliX Bitters, been restored tra the enjoyment of 
all the comforts oflifc. The Bitters arc pleasant tra 
the taste and smell, gently astnnge the) libres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which n good 

otliing ran be better adopted 
so there is 
to lie риси- 

gs, lose of ap
petite, indigestion, depression ol* spirits, trembling 
or shaking uf the hand* or limbs. "Inmate coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine p ->e»s wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of eight, 
contused thoughts, w.;nderuig of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric com 
plaint* are etodnelly removed hy their use In 
tick riens of the stomach, (lotnler.iie*. or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not Uweir.eqnal in the World.

For additional particulars of the above medicine» 
fro MotThtt « •• Good Samaritan, ' a ropy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copv can alwnye be 
obtained of the different Agents who have dira me
dicine for sab.

French, German, and Spanish direction? 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway. 

All post paid h tters will receive immediate at-

f |TIIF stibscrilipr begs 
JL Fiietul* Hud the I'uII. JACKSON. ChronicSen Id

Erysipelas, Blotehort, mid every variety of Cm lane- 
ou« ntlertton ; Ghronie Catarrh, Headache* from

Jackson'* Hotel. Fredericton, 
April 17. 1811.

Now Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARE, Chemist 6f Druggist. 

fit. John, June 18.
red business in the see

It si r A Boll Iron. 4’oppcr. f.'nsllngs.
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7. assorted, in cask of 

5 cwt. each ; 100 Tons of Bar A Bolt I RUN, 
20 Tons Flat IK<)N—assorted.
10 Tone CopfKii Boltr, 5-8, 3 4, 7-8. 1, I 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COBEER. 10, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

26. 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Ton* Composition Sl'iKks. 7 and 10 inches, 

Ton Composition Wood sheathing Лілії.», 21 
2-і. ami 23 inch,

1.000 Eors, assiirted ; fit 10 Bake Ovens A Covers, 
Bugs Iron Hpikes, 4j to І0 inches.

At.L ТИП AIIOVK Kim PAI.K 11V
JOHN UOHKRTiSON.

pc-
l«ge.

oeeiipii'd by Eh 
hand a c"пі iiparticular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys

pepsia, prneaeding from vitiathui ; АПіч ііоп* of tlm 
Liver, (’Itrnnie Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 
general debility, caused by n torpid action of 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatimnt, or jurrnilr. 
irrrgnlaritiif lu gi:lierai terms, it is u sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation uf the humours, 
of whatever nnme or kind.

Thorn is lira other Panacea tç 
the Indian’s Panacea hit* cured a 
that were incurable by a long 11 so ol оіОНГ Paff,„.,,.,

For sale .it nearly all shop*, and at M/Jolm l,v' 
\|i>>irs. Peter* «St Tilley, J. Elliott, Ме#ягн. 'Ди 
Walker »V non, ami others.

was afflicted 18 
was cfitirel HIBEXUXTIAmr II ОТ El, II"

I tines. Liquors \‘C See. 
S(c . may lie ti«H st nil 1 
will favour him with a ct 

May 14.

Cliff tit-It RTttr.KT.
Г| 1 HE РггіПГіе'ог of tho tilmvo establishment.
I thankful for 

that in addition to 
dials, choice Brandy and 
of nit ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent front home, can In* supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford». Every attention paid to iliose 
may honor him with a call. Public or private 
tie» furnished with Room*.

" JAMES NETIIKRY.

Under the sanction of tlic Frcsidrnt of the College of 
Fhysiciuns, Frofcssor llrnndr, of the llotjol I list 1 
tut ion. and o host of the highest members of the tu- 

s In ant las of the Medical Profession.
DiNXEFoim's rum: Ft.t it) maunkbm.

Greatly improved in polity and condensation. 
f 11HE great advantages of this uleguftt prépara- 
I. tioli are. that being in a fluid state, and pos- 

Magnortiii in general 
agermie concrni 
colity mid roll 

injuring the emits 
of the stoittttch,” 01 jiroilm iug any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the <.‘nrlmihlte 
of Soda mol Potash t it prevent* the food of infants 
toroiiitf sour during digestion ; it i* very Useful 
cases uf gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under nil circumstances, it ant* as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for female- 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. Genqtiesl has 
>: \ pre. - • : 'I li< regret tiint he ilm.uld have allowed 
liiiitselftobo impo-i.d upon by an 11 patte rttati niolit 
of Kir James Murray, and sax* “ I have enquired 
into the i:irci|lnatnm you are at liberty to continue 
the use of the certificate I gave you lie subse
quently said -10111 pleased that you continue the 
usd of my certificate. Thu following is a copy 

“ Dear sir.—I have been milr.lt pleased with the 
llirarhimated solution of Magnesia, ami fvl with 
many oihers that tlm profession and the public nro 
mb hied tO )rail for a highly valuable addition to 

our list uf medicines. A* an agreeable mild ape
» >nt, il cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 

hut which so offend the t. to ami tlm stomach, as to 
justify their banish no ol from our prescrip 

Yours respoctlolly, J. T. G, n
Finsbury-‘apiaro.'July p\ 1839. 

" Mr. Dimv'forff, 172. Bond .street."*
Dr. Wilkinson ol" B ull says *• a bottle of <ir Ja« 

Murray's Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
this town for analizatmli. gave 
nf magiu's'i nml thm •;/ sidplau <f Ьоііл to tlm 
ounce ; whilst ymtrs у Wiled v rcnUm grains of pure 
mngt!"sii to the ounce. I oitT-cientiously bear tes 
tioiony to the curn-ctii'.'rtS of the above re su I

*• Mr. Murray of Hull, n(D t buy mg in тії» «iron- 
ge -t terms the impudent fahriratioti ;.ttribntcd to 
him. say*. " in proof ol" my sincerity, I have w ritten 
to sir James Mm ray to van» el inv liante toto <oto 
in connection with his testmumixïs."

Mr. Herron of the National mediea! hall. Duhlin. 
say*, “your preparation is r- iffy Ix-autilul. I •11- 
elose you Morgan’s analysis nf your- kolntion î he 

and 33 per cent, 
w Inch he formerly

; cured in 
ere attack of past favors, In-gs leave to Male, 

his former supply of Pastry, I .'or 
NVinert, lm has added that The Sul; severe me ofFe- 

short space of time.

f
T) F.G l**s»e to inform t 
JO generally, that they 

.luctioimers and Cuu 
the Firm of

Sa 11 cl oh & 1 
ami trust their assainit' 
their infini it" ktmwledgi 
share of public patronne

J

all the properties of 
Use, it is nut liable In form “ dun 
in tlm bowels.” It corrects 11 
heurl-hiiru effectually, without *•

ro with it, im^
<T

«ertsingJOHN ROBERTSON. 200

r
563

ÎÎoInI*oi‘iI ill ill l'louv.
ГІАПГ. subscriliers having erected Mills on the 
L Utile River Falls, in tlm neighbourhood of the

St. John. ,V. П . June 7. 1'5D.
vein lor a long N. It. A few eases choice Glminpngne on hand.JAMBS МіШІОХШ,idieiuo vv ( uy, for the manufacture of Ft or it, and Imviiitg 

likewise imported, per ship F.ogk, from London, a 
v. iv superior lot of best Dmitzic Red and White 
\\ ІІЕЛТв, beg leave to inform the public, that 

t tlmir Store

(tr NOTICE. AM V 1 1-МWholesale awl Ih.ta l Gtoecr, fy. in siOO IScw.-ml.
ONE IH’NDRED UOI.LAUS REWAvp—

mm who V.,|| 
Piles wiihmw 

III no line lllrttnitro 
•rub' lining to ho 

ii 1» also a certain cure in

fltlll'. Snhseriher will make advances «їм Gar 
1. goes of LG.M ВER, enn gti'-il to his Friends 

in Ihirliadoes, to amount of fit.* per III. on Merchan
table IUsakivs and Pl.VNIC, and >1 per M. Oil long 
I inn uud Cedar Simnoi.ks, hy Dralli at 90 days on 
GttVim. Brothers A Gil., London, or Mes*r-. Ilo'w- 
hmd A Aspinwiill, N"vv-Ynrlt. 011 receiving Bill» ol 
Lading r.tvd order for lit.- limned; Tlm x r*s, |s w ill, 
alter touching at Barhado' S he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad. 

1 idvd the Markets at ilmse Island# aro better 
1 ut Barbadoes.

NO'
ТГТ^ЧП eo-pnrtnershii 

1 v""4 tlm «nlxeril 
w m.f Л Bknt, has hwi 
do it* «wing tra the late 
William II Dowulf. by 
future b: carried on.

1‘RINCB Wlt.l.lЛЛІ STKKi r.
TTAVING now complcivd hi* spring imp 
1-І. lions by tlm / »/it nn and 'ister .Inn, 
Glasgow, liriiish Queen nml llistnwrfand li on 
London, Finerid 1/. Lfiinl.ni, and / ll> t ftryson from 
Liverpool, and oilier arrivals from llalilax atid tlm 
United States, offers for salt; an extensive assort
ment of tlm following Gouda, all warranted of the 
very first quality, and having been selected by ex
pet ianced persons, and paid for with cash, will be 
sold as cheap as at any other establishment in the 
Province, viz :

Black and Green Tea», all sorts (except Rolmn.) 
Best raw Huoar 5 double and single refined ditto ; 
Pepper. Nutmeg*. Mace, Cinnamon, Gloves, Ac. 
Dried FRUIT, all kinds; Given ditto in settee
.............. mry, assorted ; Lazenby Pickle*

satic.-s ; Cheshire. Double Giosti r. Ciiodder and 
Goshen Ulmese ; l.onihm sperm, mould and dipt 
Candles ; Glasgow London and Liverpool white A 
yellow Koap ; starch, him*, com brooms, snlorntu#, 
barley, ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli. 

GOEPEI .—llis present eXtellMVl* .stock Ilf Mo- 
4 ..., eha. Java, Rio, Puerto Gabello, Cuba ami Si. Do 

V-n '>»"* Coffee, « •• a noi« мояоктаї in t,msu,i-. 
JOSEl .1 f .4. II.Its X L O. e„,,idyS him u(|er ^,9 aniep. ,,f , 4,.rv s,

C it tin » t0 a,,y tl,ul has previously been sold in tm#

they will continue to keep on hand a 
No. 28. South Market Win if. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel# and in bags—which they 

rrant equal in quality to that imported from 
ted States ; and ns they intend veiling on 

reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 

public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
J examine for tlmmselves.

)WI.N8 A DUNCAN.

has boon ottered for month*. In iny 
a Imlffe nf Iliy's Liniment fur the 

being cured. Onirottsan 11 «nid, 
lui» il bull'd of a cur". Proof ov 
had where it i* xrald 
nearly rmy ease.
(externally) in die following rum plaint*.

For the Piles; for all |>iop*v ; Tender Feet ;
; w hoo- 

0 Chest

will wa 
the Uni

digestion require* 08 tl 
to health ami nourish the constitution, 

acknowledged

\\of the 
call an 

August 17.
inherit. \ S . im Nt

I*. !.. Si
British and Foreign Л 

rp XKF.S lesro to inf.
1. tor* Nevvspapr 

removed hie Newspapet 
ing Room* to No. 34l>. 
•itlieit* a coitlinnance ol 
Advertisement* for the 
reign Journal* attended 
filed for reference.

Л«7ГГ- V
R WILLIAM II
Ac"Ot for Kt. Job

ГОП ТИ rv. to receive Kill-' 
for. for the " Xl'.'d’ И I 
Imbed in Xew-Yoik : 
GREES” * Monthly J

J. Wl

Sore Throat by ( " nicer* or ulcers ; Group 
ping Cough Scald Head: Tightness ol1 III 
especially in childГ' 11 ; Foul Ulcer* of dm Legs or 
other Uoiigii* son'», liowev- r ol.-tineto or long 
stand ing ; I're*!» VV.iiind# ; C.'liilbleiiis, Ac. Ac.

livunothing timro generally 
liarly efficacious in all inward wart in .

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21st March . 1 '3D. tfHOOTS SHOES* ЛС.

ЛХno I F. ti
mid Cliildrcn’K

Just rcceired, per 
A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents.

Boots end Siioks of every variety and descrip
tion. among which nro a few pairs Ladies' N.l TVA 1 
and SILK SLIP PLUS, anti Fur Lined Boots of 

qualitv.
CARPETING and Rug*»

White, and colored Sat

MOM-WT’S LIKK HILLS.
TARES 11 supply of Alofat's Life Pills nml Pho 
Iі nix Hittirs, just |4:eeiv..U and for sale hy the 

‘Г, at his -Ini' . Germain street,-(lain Go 
dilating Library.) and hy tit" Agent* est ildished 
throughniit this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN І І.І.ИТТ,

LOOK OUT.
Soi,1/ Swindlers hare counterfeit!d tins article and 

pul il up irrth rarinus dense*. Do not he imposed 
upon, line tiling only will prot'-ct you—Il I* dm 
name ol t '"ttsTot'K A Go. : that name must ho al
ways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated Do not 
forget it- Take ilus direction with you. ni.d lest by 
that, or never boy il : tor it i* impossible lor any 
other to be true or genuine, field by С’очмоск 
and < I Maiden Lane. New-Ymk.

I'm sale at V.i 11 all shop* and at «t John by 
\! •- і*. Pet. r* A Tilley, J. Elliott. Arowie. Thi*. 
Walk* r A soil, and other*.

Confection

(Aenhsciihf

to match ;4 1
Black.
Damask and Watered Moreens ; 
Orris Lice and Frit 
Combs, llrnehes.

5th Ueb.

(Jem ml Agent.Kept If).

By Aiilhoriiy 01* Lotioiü Paloni."n.l WINDSOR

Mimar si -v« grainv
INDIA IZUimER. OIL HLAC’KINti.

Vaiiil*, Anchors, МЛN0E'AC'i'ljREI> OXl.V BV
■'"» n7’y -"1 "W >r АЧШгіЬг «I ti. jl4'vH»"m»"îïïT-.h™?‘«tl,ïï1..'.«T5"ïïü

■ иС'П j' J v ,J "'ft "» .ml wn.,1,1
5 nrJ ■ ) J to thnsfl CilFtomers whose aer<Mints were rendered

to them nine months since, that an immeiliate *.-t- 
tlenient might «ave boih trouble and expense.

-Nt. John, I’fthJune, |fitl _
The Siiib#cieiiHer

n R Y A N T AND JAM F. B.IS.''
j From the AYtr Yoik Herald ]

MVS1 LIUUV.S,
ranging to on" of die mn*t anri- 

pm еп'..мІ wealthy faindm* of thi* > itjr. who must lira 
live well known tn numerous friends, having «теє іін» 
etv }**;»r 1-ІЙ lip to recently. been lient m arly double. 
In and for several y-ars roiitiiied to In* bed. has been 

gained his natural 
iiion—and has quitted hi* carnage, and 

’• VVe believe this is the gen- 
inble. and 
give inqui

rer* hi* address, and doubt n<»t hi» humane fi-elmgs 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know these fact*-though 1* requests hi* 
may not appear in print. Among oihi-r similar in

ference wetltdan-scs, Mr. James <•’. Reynolds. 144 Christie *t 
strictest st- Xiaa been restored, audw dl give регчопаї as«nran- 

ii! ment cca of the facts of hi' case. |h,:h were rheumatism, 
observe end contracted cords end sinews. Ilow has tins 

been done ?
Answer—By Howes X. rv* and Bone Liniment 

external!*.—.Y. V. Ihraid. Jan. Ifill.
For »*le at nearlv all shops, aed at John by 

Messrs. Peter* & Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Tho# 
Walker «V son. and others.

Oct. 2*. И4І

X і MKRrtl S imitation* of tho nliovo ar'i'ht 
mg nor 1л A ecntleman bobbeing now offered by paru"» copj

I descriptive ’INile, wo Slunk it light tu 
t’oiisiimer* on their guard again*) such d«;vep 
practices, hy requesting them 10 observe that <.v 
geitoino package I «ear* our name and address, 
our PATENT Manufacture the object lias been to 
coniine the advantage.» of Oil, AND BLACKING 
by giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
I-ealhcr. whilst affording an easy and brilliant IV ; tb'man’s oxvn description as near as pos 
Itsh. That vve have succeeded in This perhap« no there is no exaggeration in it. Wo will j 

prmif can be offered ifian the fact of it» 
article used by MILLIONS in these king 

•xpemtion to every quarter of 
x.xy further add that it i« our deter- 
ntain the «lecided

ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil. : 
fiO Fans do. do. from 2 to Г» gal. each : 

3 l'on* No. I London WHITE LEAD :
Hull

IOClention.
! an I sold by William В. Moffat, 375 

Broadway, New-York. A Idieral deduction made 
lo.diosc who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
any of tho principal druggists in every town Uiro’- 
oni die United Suite* and the Canadas. Ask for 
Mofiat'a Ufe Pills and Phmnix Bitters ; and be sura 
that a fac similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or bo* of Pills.

33*9ilb«eriplions w 
Howard. North Wbart 
of Postage.

bel# am

: /Black Paint 
è Yellow
14 Putty in 7, 14, 21 and 28 lb. bladder*. 
8,000 faths. Khort linked proved Chain, for cut

ting. from 4 to 1 ! inch :
Iff Hedge ANCHORS, from 3-4 to fi cwt.
28 Rolls slieet l/ ad, from 2.J ,n W lb. itr. tool ;
12 Doz. Ships Scraper* ; 10 do. do. Mops :
12 Dig Til.isees, 14 and 28 seconds ;

I 1-2 !4«:iir do. ; I doz. I hour do. :
lz»g Slates ; 3 do. Patent Binnacle Li 
Ground Paint Brushes. a**"d sizes

I One l*cni
J) AN VIVA Y fmm 
jlV day last, an tnde 
trick NeKaaa. All p- 
again*! trusting him, »' 
ing said Apprentice wi 
L*xv directs.

Aogosl f>. 1841.

restored to g'vtil health—has reOjferê his Stock of GOODS cheap fin-
prompt payme nt :

200,000 Feet White Pine Boards
amt PLANK Ibr shipping ;

100.000 feet seasoned Pine Boards and Plank t 
50,000 feet half inch BOARDS ;

200.1)1*) feet wnriicc Boards and Plank ;
•250.000 LATHS ; It*1.000 Seantlii.g ;
150.і*ів Cclar .Shingles ; 200 M. INne, «mice do. 

20 Cords I .a tli wood ; 7.000 Bnsliels Liverpool 
S ALT ; 300 Chaldrons Pemberton CHAINS ; 10(1 
chaldrons fir.md I .ike Coals ; 15 Hhds. Bright 
SUGAR ; 1 llhd. Ixiat Sugar ; 3 llhd*. Mola«scs; 
50 Bbk. *npetline FLOUR ; 300 bhl*. Rye Pour ; 
150 bbk. Corn Meal ; 175 Bags CORN ; 25 Bhl* 
PORK: 20 BMs. Herrings ; IllO M. feet Bright 
DEALS ; 1 000 Ash Staves ; 10 Tom HAY ; 4 
Che#*, TEA ; :*) Boxes SOAP; 150 Boxes emo- 
ked Hen ng* . 80 BM« TXR. 

ng,V RepmgTwine; ,:î6b JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER
Wh„rli~wn l.m„ j Ч1- АІЖ.ГХ^, . e,^«. rf i^l .V«,

1 f and Pfiie DF.AI^S—ready for shipment at lire
: ■

August <*•.

says it is the purest he ever saw, 
stronger than -ir James nuriay's, 
examined and reported on."

The Acidulated l,emon syrup usually sold with 
the solution makes tlte most ttelighlful of saline 
Draught*, and increases Ihe aperient quality ; to be 
procured of JOHN G. SHARP,

Chemist Sr Druggist, 
і gent for .Vnc- Bnrnsrridi, who mill suppphj prosper 

tosses containing the certificates of thi.
Physicians in London.

BOXflttBTS, Ac.
p)Sl’.PIl SUMMERS Л < <).. ha- airtreceived
•" per |«e arrival* a part of iheir spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general a-»orimcnt«i'Man
chester Good*.—Ladres Straw and Tuscan Bonnets (С/^ЛоІІСО#

М*.отк«,Гм в, тл«2of s,
Г.Г I s. Л CO. nr- looking for .1» arrivol I SV ,1*"- h,,vme ■"«*'“ *•

ofilroir l.onJon ..(tons. M,v CI I Seb^nhor .111.1. del*.. rUiMled effrrl», ef.vor)
--------  I dev ription— All person* indebted to the sahi Geo

.....Г*** *4 0# i’fjf'. M Born*, are therefore req red te make pa v ment
T ANOINT» ex schr. James < larks, from Bo«îo?,. I to the subscriber, who only authorized to erant a 
JL 4 25 Baes Superior Java <"OI» V.. for sale tn discharge " \\ |J SCOYH

SepL 24Ui. JAMES MALCOLM. " I St. M . May 1841

rrik. with ease

\stronger

dom» alone, and if exportation to cv 
the Globe ; vve m 
mmation to mai 
have obtained by con'inning to 
tenimn* to quality, and to pi 
we again respcetfully request 
that every genuine Park:

». |»v

The fnflewmg are the Agents for Moffat * Lift 
rdls and Phtcnir. Litters :—

Messrs. Peter* & Tilley.
Cook, Carleton : Janie* F.
George Hornet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do 
ms Earle, Hampton ; Witt. Pyewtdl. Kingston 
Hugh M’Monagte, Sussex ; J-smeo Enroule, do. ; 
Andrew XVeMon, Dorchester ; Jehn II. Ryan, M;!l 
Stream, Sussex ; George Piltield. Satisbury ; John 
C. Black. Sack ville ; 'ГНоімУ* | Vince. Mr 
P- •. r M < і Ian. Hopewell ; Allen Chipwue, 
tierH. N.S.; ITimoa* Turner. St. Andrews; Sami. 
UairwoaTher, l?e|h-|c ; W. T. B-iird. Worafstoek ; 
W. F. Bonn- ll, Gagetown : Jol.n Tooker. Yar- 
month. a. s. ; James Crowley, Dighy, *. a. ; Tho*. 
V lany, Londonderry, w. n.

JOHN ÏÎLÎ.ÏOTT,
G’enersl Agert for New-Bron«w;/-k. at the

tore late Circulating I ibrary Germain st.

Saint John : John 
Tiale. FredericTon ; Abs

-• zmost eminent20 this Office.T”?i?mLl Appt

person* are hereby oar 
a”:1 any person found 
wi і h- pi ocee ?<-d agah 

■ ’

W,.
and to prevent di«appni 

I n est Purchaser*' tot 
age ha* the words 

“ P.VTFVT l\nia Klkckr Oii. Bi a« kivc."
Agent tor St John. N. B . W P. RANNF.Y.

IP Ixmg Handle Tar Brushes ; 6 do. ehon do.
8 White Wash Brushes ;

12 I took and Paint Scrubbers ;
5 f'hamber; do. ; 5 Bannister, do. :

200 Coils Marline, Hon*line.
Spun Yarn ;

8 Dozen Water La:d Deepsea Li 
Hand

Amlrerline, and

Cfb V rtbof in 1
Й .;:a А«г«т-«
Ь.гД Art 'у **» •

A 27

CM
15 „ l>.g Lines ; 5 do. 15 and Ifithr. rt. Pe’ r 

Corl Une#:00do Seam 
25 Bed Cord* : 20 do Bolt Copper.

TV'.R FhztAtih Rcntiy : I Iff rod* l inch Copper, 
1. 161 Bolts і inch ditto. Landing from the a-

bove vessel

^AI.T.—4,000 Bus! •* l^iverprtol SALT 
b7 150 eli -ihlronc M Pemberton Ce.aK 

July 3D.

TO LKÎV 1
ГЖ1НГ «ter Гогтп»гІА 
. ■ sit і*ted і u Ward 
fly at their s'tare m N

A1ft W I'll JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. SxNtluN & CKVOKHA.Xg. irAugust 23. JOHN RBBERTSONx
AajIT
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